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ANOTHER YEAR! 

"He leads Us on 
Through all the unquiet years; 
Passed all our dreamland hopes and fears; 
Through all the tangled maze 
or sin, of sorrow and O'er c loudy days; 
We know His Wlll Is done; 
And still He leads till on." 

These arc wondrous days in which our 
lot has becn cast. The clouds gather 
blackness, the end of the age is upon us. 
The Lord is at hand! 'fhis is no time 
for idle dreaming, it is high time to awake 
Ollt of sleep, for now is our sa lvation near
cr than when we believed. God is, and 
He is challenging us to prove His willi ng
ness to answer prayer, and that in mirac
ulous ways. 

In the second book of Samuel, Chapter 
3, Verses 17 and 18, we read, "And Abner 
had communication with the ciders of 
Israel. sayi ng, Ye sought for David in 
times past to be king over you: now then 
do it." 

\\,ill all the memhers of the dear Evan
g-el family hear with me while I address 
t\wm briefly fr0111 the words, "Now then 
do it." During the pa!';t year mally sple n
did artici('s have aPI1eared in the Evangel, 
and we have all li!';tened to excelle nt 
Tl1es!';a~cs delivered in the power of the 
Holy Spirit: hut is it not just possible that 
our hearts have failed to keep pace with 
Ollr heads, and that \\'e have neglected 
to put into practice that which we have 
heard and read. 

It means so much to cross the thres
hold of a New Year. The hour for throw
ing away the old calendar and hanging 
up the new is to every thinking hea r t a 
mome ntous one. r helieve it is true that 
God is waiting to lift the Church of Cod 
to a new consciousness of Himself, and 
out of a new Cod-consciousness given to 
the Church there shall come a new sense 
of sin among the people. The Holy Spirit 
is seeking our cooperation in the working 
out of this great pla n for the Church. 
Shall we not as a movement rise to the 
occasion and prove ourselves under God 
equal to the task of doing it? Doing 
what? you ask. The first thing I would 
snggest is letti ng go, a nd letting God. 

D r. T homas tel ls the followi ng story: 

Pastor A. G. W ard, Toronto, Can. 

.:\n addrt·!>s was being Ri"e n at a Bible 
institute in the United States o n the pas
.. age in Genesis I, "Let there be light," 
and the point specially emphasized by the 
speak('r was th at his hearers should let 
God do lhings. One student was deeply 
impressed with that though t, Let God 
do it! He wen I to his room, and prayed 
that God might do this. He wanted to 
let God do it, but no peace, no rest came, 
then he got om his knife and cut in paper, 
large lett('rs, "Let Cod," and pinned them 
np on the wall, thinking that the s ight 
of those words would help him. and he 
prayed again, yet no blessing came. H e 
had to go out of his room, ami as he sh ut 
the door the wilHl blew down one of the 
letters. the last o ne. \Vhen the young 
fellow came into his room again the first 
thing he saw was "Let Go," and he said 
"Yes, that is it; in order to let Cod I 
must first of all let go." Let go, not 
only of everything that is vile and refuse, 
hut utterly destroy that which would in 
anywi!';e hinder the greatest inflow of the 
Spirit, and that which would prevent our 
fullest cooperation with God in the work
in~ ou t of His divine will. 

In the city of Fri('deberg, in Germany, 
there is a wondNful organ il\ the cathe-

~~ 

H APPY N E W YEAR 

I do not know. r cannot see, 
" 'hat God's kind hand prepares for me, 
:\'or can my glance pierce through the 

haze 
\Vhich covers all my future ways; 
But yet I know that o'er it all 
Rules II(' who notes the sparrow's fall. 

Farewell. Old Year, with goo<lness 
crowned, 

A hand rlh'ine hath set thy hound. 
\Velcome the New Year, which shall 

bring 
Fresh blessings from my Lord and King. 
The Old we leave without a tear, 
'fhe New we hail without a fear. 

-Anon. 

dra!. On (Inc f\('C,biOI1 a lIIan wenl UI) to 
the jallitor alld said, ".\lav I pia" a -little 
o n the orga,,"? The janitor rcpli('d gruf
fly: "No, we ('annat allow a ~tr;lngrr 10 

do Ihal." 1'11(' man walked dO\\11 the 
ai~I\' of that c:lthe(\ ral, hi, fingers itching 
as it were to play 011 that famous in
strum('u!. Aftl'r a few moments, he ven· 
tured up to the janrtor and on('e again 
a .. l.;('d permis~ion to play 011 the organ. 
To his surpris(', th e janitor replied, "Yes, 
you l!lay play just a little." Very soon 
all through the cathedral the most ex
quisite music was floating, and the jan. 
ilor stood !'<pellbound. TheIl he wellt up 
10 Ihe man and asked him his name. "My 
nam(' i!'; .\rendcls~ohn." And the janitor 
('xclaimed. "Did I refuse .\fcnclels'Iohn to 
pla\' 011 that organ?" 

1)('ar friends. <lurinJ.{ Ihis year upon 
which wc have ('Illered, llIay we 1I0t re
fu~e th(' Great \faster \{u"kian th(' priv
ilege of playing on the orRan of our lives. 
There is ml"h need for a revival, even 
the Pentecostal movement is in gr('at 
cianger of cea~ing to be a rcal spiritual 
force in the land. United. continuous 
waiting on God i!'! our on ly hope. "Now 
then do it!" "Ask ye of the Lord rain in 
the time of the !:titer ra in, so tlw I.ort! 
<;hall make bright cloUtI, and give show· 
('rs oi rain to ("very one grass in the 
fi('ld." ,·It i" ill the ('Io~ct with till' door 
<;hul that the sou nd of abundance of rai n 
will be first h("ard." \V(' have fail('d. 
Let u"' humble: our"eh'es under the mil{hty 
hand of God. Let u<; COnfess our hack· 
slidings. Let liS acknowledge the !'; in of 
pJ'ayerle~sncss. and the lack of apprcda
tion of Ihe Ilres~nC'c of God. We have 
overestimat('rl our size. L('t u't study to 
be little. \.0<1 has not yet cast liS off. 
He is aiTorcling liS an opportunity of re
deeming our<:elv('s. H(' ha<; promi~t'd to 
re"i\'e the P(,lltc("Mtal t('"timony, and ac
company it with a. t:"r('at incrcase of Apos
tolic power. lI e !;ays: "Enlarge the place 
of thy tent, stretch forth the curtains of 
thy habitations, spare 110t, lengthen thy 
cords and strengthen thy st;!.kes for thou 
shalt break forth all the right hand and 
on the left." 

Sometime ago when l was sitting in 
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m~ H:cnl\ll1~ ~t,ltinn. [ h('.IT<I thl' \illra· 
11011 Ol:t 111(' .lJ':c' \ nil lillo{, not irlll11 
).1a r~. hut (rPIII (,Ion [lit III, l3.n, ( I)i 
th"lt 1111 , .I ~' \\,1', Iii II \\ithlll Ihe 1111 

Illt·diatr hUun' til!' Churl h \\01 to \~ilf\( 
"'Ud1 .11 1'1.1_\" of d"\'i1 po .... tr ,I~ <;he hall 
not \Tt hie 11, \,hile at tlH S.II1U' tillll there 
\\(rt to III m,lnift~t.ltlon <If the Il oly 
Spirit ,111r1 {ollhrmfl.tiolJs of the worf\ of 
tht, J.iviull (;of! whirh \\f)l1ld 1110re lha n 
"ul'c£s~fllrl) l-OP" \\ilh the worSI 11t.'1I could 
prod w·c. 111l\\'('vt'f. \\e \\ill du wen to 
r{'IIII'mhn that "\.OII'S he<;1 working day" 
on t';lrth .Ire the day ~ wllt'll Hio; pcopll' 
pr;ly tht, lllO .. t," lIa <; He lIot .. aid, "If 
)(' a .. k, I will do," IlIIpl;"'illl{ that ii we 
fail in tilt' praVI'r lif,'. Wt' lila) tic H i .. 
halld~ allli IIn'n:n l Ihe tarrying Ollt of 
Iii!! plan alUl PllfI)OSC for the Church. Let 
liS ~i\l(, our"I·lves to th e mini !o t ry of inler· 
('(, ., .. ion. and 1<.'1 liS dart: to believe God 
for I[e(mite rc!;ult~ and for a. mighty re
vi\'al ill 1'e nt eco!; t during th(' year 1923. 

\.0(1' .. Wore[ i!; either fact or fiction: 
if fi ct ion. kt II' "e dont' wilh it; if fact, 
Il'I n" pron it to lh\' hilt, " Fai eh is blind 
to iml)O!o .. ibilities, and deaf to doubt. It 
li"lem ol1l~' 10 \.od, and !oct·., only Iii !; 
power, .. nd acts 'I(·{·ortlingly. Faith i.., 
not helin'inK that li e can, but that tit: 
will; hut "1I(h faith ( OIllCS o nl y of close, 
continuOUS ('ontact wilh Cod. It's birth· 
place is in Ihe ,,('crel closet, a nd ti me, and 
111(' Ojlcn word, and an ilttc ntive ear :I1U[ 

a rcvt'rI'lIl heart are ne n'ssary to it .. 
growth," .. No ...... then do it." 

Brlont!. if w\.' fail in l'vl'ryt hing t:1..,,,, 
1('1 us dt' tNlllint' afn·t;h thaI we wil! make 
a ~l1r('c~!! of \er\'i nR (~ocl. Thl' past year 
is ([('ad, an(1 its d<.'t'(b arl.: rn·orded. \Ve 
call110l lIIulo it~ wrou,l::!' or era!!e it!; iail
urc~, hut it is our privill'KI' to embrace 
Ihe Prt'~(,lll, and by CocJ' ,~ ware fill thi!; 
year full o f lIoble. self·~aerifici nl{ service 
for our "inf./'. l.et II!; ~ive ourselves un· 
cea!;ingly to Ihe ministry of intercession, 
rcmellll.lcring a_" wt' do <;0 that "what God 
requires amI looks at i!l neithe r Ihe arilh· 
metic of our prayer~. how many they arc; 
nor the rhetoric of our prayers, how elo
que nt they he: nor the geom{'lry of our 
prayers, hnw long th ey be; nol' the IIlU

sic of Ollr prayers, how !;weet our voice 
may be: nor the logic, nor the methoo, 
no~ cvel1 the orthodoxy of our prayers, 
Imt the one thing which avai ls is fervent
ness a nti "inccrity." 

Oh, ton(lor Christ, bl08t1 Tho\1 thl!! year, 
Bleu Thou Its dawn, flnd bleA8 
Jt8 noontldo. nnd Its even tng, Lord: 
And let Mch heart con tells. 
All days and weeks a.nd mon ths go by. 
To help the year grow old; 

Tha.t ot Thy glory, Kln S' ot Kings, 
The h .. lt not yet Is told. 

FOR THE NEW YEAR 
"That was a wise thing that Dr. John

son said in his old age, 'I have been 
resolving these pas t fifty· five years, but 
now I take hold on God.''' 

Brother Potter of Long Beach writes, 
"I am trying to make our assembly 100 
per cent strong for the Evangel." Are 
you doing the same, Brother Pastor? 
We would appreciate your appointing 
some one in your assembly to get new 
subscriptions and renewals. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

1',,1,11 [{\ .ulilll \1 \01 6, 
In th c\;I\ \\1)1 n tht, Illlllllllr oi ,lis· 

"il'l. h'I{.1I1 If) hI nu[tiplicd thl rc arose 
a itll:ttion \\h~f( thl l\\tl\'(, had to make 
~ ,il lilliec (ItI'i~i(m not to o('('upy thcm· 
d\'es \\ itll t'r\illJ.( \;,hk .. , hut to ~ive 

tht'rn~d\t, .. rnllti llually to pran'r and to 
t1ll' llIini~lr\' of tilt' \Von\. llm\' i1l1por. 
t;lIlt it is for all (~ocl'" mini .. t<'rs to be 
c(lIIlinually in pra~er, ami con .. tantly ited
illJ.( on the ~lTipllln' ... of Truth. 'often 
oIT{'r a rc\\ard to anyone who can catch 
111(' any\.Jhcre witholtt my Bihle or my 
h"tament 

Nonc of YOll can he strong in Got! un~ 
less you arc diligently and constantly 
hearkening 10 what God ha .. to !!ay to 
you through TT is \\lonl. You can not 
know the power and the nature of God 
IlIlles!' you partake Ot H i!; inbrealhed 
Word. Rcall it at morn and at night, 
and at every opportunity you gel. After 
every mea l, ill .. tead of indulg-ing in un
profitahle ('OI1\'cr~ation round Ihe table, 
rcad a ,hapler from the \Vonl and then 
have a ~ea ~on of prayer. I cndca\'or to 
make a point of doing Ihis no matter 
where or with \\holll I am <;t aying. 

TIl(' Psalmist <;aid that he had hid God's 
\Vonl in hi .. hC;lrt. that he mh.dll not sin 
against Him: and you will find that the 
morc of Cod' !! \Vorcl \'ou hide in \'our 
heart, the l'a~i('T it is t~ livc a holr ' life. 
1f t, :.1 <;0 tt'''lifil'd that Cod'<; Word had 
quicke ned him; and, as yOIl receive God's 
\Vorel into your being. your whole phys
ical being will be <lIlickencd and you will 
he made ~trOllg, A !; you receive wit h 
meekness the \~10f(1. YOII will find fait h 
IIpspringing within. And you will have 
life Ihrough the \\'ord. 

The I\\-e[\'e told the reo.,t to look out 
W\"l'n mCI1 to look after the busincS$ cnd 
of things. They wcre to he m ('11 of hon
('~t r('por i and filled with the H oly Ghost. 
T hese were jUsl ordinary men who were 
chosen. hul Ihey were filled with the 
Ho ly Spirit. and this infilling a lwa}'s lifts 
a man to a plane above th e ordinary. It 
docs not take a cultu red or a learned 
Iltttrt to fill a position in God's church; 
what Cod reQuires it; a yielded, eOllse· 
crated , holy liie, and H e can mak e of such 
a name of fire. napti7.ed with ·the H oly 
Ghost and fire! 

The multitude chose out seve n men to 
serve tables. They were doub tless faith
fu l in their appointed tasks, but we see 
that God soon had a better choice for two 
of them, Philip was so full of the Holy 
Ghost that he could have a revival wher
ever Cod put him dO\,ffl. Man chose him 
to serve tables, but God chose him to 
win souls. 0, if I could only stir you up 
to see that, as you a re faithful in per
forming the humblest office, God ca n fill 
you with His Spirit and make you a 
chosen vessel for Himself, and promote 
you to a place of mighty ministry in the 
salvation of souls and in the healing of 
the sick. There is nothing impossible to 
a man filled with the Holy Ghost. It is 
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ill'\ond all humilll C(llll!,r t h l1~iol1, \\'hcll 
)011 an' tilled with Iht In,HHr oi tht, lIoly 
Chnq, (~od will \\lIlHlt r illlh \\ork \\hcr· 
enr )011 ~o. 

\\'hl'n ~ou arc tilhd \\ith the Spirit you 
will know the \oicc oj COt!' I want to 
~in' -"011 one illustration oi this, \Vhen 
J was going OUI 10 A\1~tralia recently, our 
hoat ~topped a t Adell and Bombay, In 
the fir .. t place Ihe people came round the 
... hip scil ing their warc~, beau tiful ca r· 
pets and all sorts of orie nlal things. There 
was one man selli ng !;ome Ol)trich feath~ 

en, ;\ <; I was looking oyer the side 
of Ihe !; hip watching the trading, a gen
tleman Said to me, "\Vould you go shares 
\\ith me in buying that bunch of feat h~ 
ers:" What did I want with feathers? 
I had no use for ~uch th ings and no 
room for them either. Rut the gentle
man l)ttl the que!;tio n 10 me again, " \Vill 
you go !ohares with me in buying that 
hun ch ?" The Spiri t of Cod sa id to me , 
"Do it." 

The fea thers \\-ere !;old to us for Ihree 
pounds, and the ge ntl ema n said, "I have 
no money on me, but if you will pay 
the man for them, [ will senti the cas h 
dow n to you lIy th e purser." I paid for 
the fl'athcrs and g}l\'C th e g(,lH1cman hi s 
share. H e was traveling fi rst, and I 
wa!! tra\'cling second class. I said to 
hint, .. ~o, please don't gi\'e that money 
10 the pur!;cr, I want you to bring it to 
me per sonally to my cabi n," I said to 
the Lord , "\Vhat about th('se feathers?" 
li e showed me that H e had a purpose in 
111\' purcha sin g them. 

I\t about 10 o'clo<"k the gentleman came 
to my cabin and said, " I've brought the 
money." r said to him, "It is not your 
money Ihat r want. il is your soul that 
r am !;eeki ng for Cod." Right there he 
opened \11' th e whole plan of his life and 
hegan to !;eek Cod, and that morning he 
wepl his way throllgh to God's salva
tion . 

You have no conception what God ca ll 
do through you when you are filled wit h 
1 ri <; Spirit. Eyery day and every hour 
you can have the divine leading of Goo, 
To be filled with the H oly Ghost means 
much in every way, I hav e seen some who 
have been su fferi ng for years, and when 
they hav e been filled with the Holy Ghost 
eyerything of their sickness has passed 
away. The Spirit of God has made real 
to them the life of Jesus and they have 
been completely liberated of every sick~ 
ness and infirmity, 

Look at Stephen. He was just an or
dinary man chosen to serve tables. But 
the Holy Ghost was in him and he was 
full of faith and power, and did great 
wonders and miracles among the people. 
There was no resisting the wisdom and 
the spirit by which he spake. How im
portant it is that every man shalt be 
filled with the Holy Spirit. 

Tongues and interpretation. "The di· 
vine will is that you shatt be filled with 
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God: for the power oi th<: Spirit to (,11 
you \\"ith the miKhti ll e~~ oi Cod. There 
is nothinR God \\ ill \\ ithhold to a Illan 
filh.:cI with the lJ ol~' Gho~t," 

I want to imprn" the importance 0' 

thi.:; upon \'0\1. It i~ not hcali n).!" that 
I am prc"cntin).!" 10 you in thC"'l' Illn-\
ing~-it i" tht: li\"in~ Chri ... t. It i" a L.!lo
rious fac t that the ~on oi Cod came down 
to h ring liherty to tht, \·aptiH~. ,·\nd 
H e it i ... \\ ho baptizes with Ihe H oly Ghost 
a nd lirc , who is shcdd ing iorth thi" which 
we are now sel'ing' amI hl'Hri ng, 

H o\\· is it that the moment you arc 
(,lIcd wit h Ihe Ii oly Cho~t that pcr~ecu
ti on s tart s? It \\as so with the Lord 
J cs u,> H imself, We do not rcad of any 
persecut ions Defore the H oly Spirit came 
down like a do,'e upon H im. Shortly 
after Ihis we find th:J1 aiter preaching in 
Ili s home lown th ey wallted to throw 
Him ove r the brow of a hill. It was the 
same with the twelve disci ples. They 
had no persecution before th e day of 
Pentecost, but aiter they wcre filled with 
the Spirit they were soon in pri son. The 
devil and the pries ts of religion will 3.1· 
ways get s tirred wl1l'n a Illan is filled with 
the Spirit and does things in the power of 
the Spirit. And persec ution is the great
est hlessing to a church. \\'hen we ha\'e 
persecut ion we will ha\'c purity. If you 
desirc to be filled with the Spiri t you can 
count on one thing, and that is persecu
tion. The Lord came to bring division, 
and even in your own house hold you may 
find three again~t t\\"o, 

The Lord J esus callle to bring peace. 
an d soon after you get peace within you 
get persecution without. Ii you remain 
~ta ti onary , the de\·il an d hi s agents will 
not disturb you much. But when you 
press on and go the whole length with 
Cod the enemy ha s yOll as a target, But 
God will \"indicate you in the midst of the 
whole thing. 

At a meeting 1 was holding, the Lord 
was working and many were bei ng heal
ed . A man sa w what was taking place 
and rema rke(l, " I'd like to try this th ing." 
H e came up for prayer and told me that 
hj ~ body \\·a s broken in two places. I 
laid IllV hands on him in the name of the 
Lo rd, 'and said to him. ":-.low, you believe 
Cod:' The next night he was at meet
ing and he got up like a lion. He said. 
"I want to tell you people that this man 
here is deceiving you. He laid his hands 
Oil me last night for rupture in two places, 
bllt I'm not a bit better." 1 stopPed h im 
and said, "You are healed, your trouble 
is that you won't believe it." 

H e was at meeting the next night and 
when there was opportunity for testimony 
this man arose. He said, "I'm a mason 
by trade. Today I was working with a 
laborer and he had to put a big stone 
in place. I helped him and d id not feel 
any pain. I said to myself, 'How have I 
done it jl' I went away to a place where 
I could strip, and I found that I was 
healed." I told the people, "Last night 
this man was against the Word of God, 
but now he believes it. It is true that 
these signs shall follow them that believe, 
they shall lay ha nds on the sick and they 
.hall recovel". And all through the power 
that is in the name of Christ," It is the 
Spirit who has come to reveal the Word 
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01 God, and to makc it ~pirit ncl liie to u" 
YO\! Jl\ol'k \\11(1 an' ~\.'('kinC" thl' Bap

[i~1t1 arc t·lltl·ring: .1 plarl' \\ lwr\ ),Oll \\ ill 
h;tvl· I'erstcllti{,n. Your br t iri.nd .. \\ill 
h-an' rOil ,or tho~, \ Oil 11\01.\ t ,1",'1\1 yvur 
he t ir;(nd~ :-':0 good f,i,nd ",11 ~\"\'r 

Ita\, 'ou. I:ut It I .. '\OIlh \\hilt You 
tll!t r into a ~, ... Im oi illumInation. oi 
"\(I"tion br th I'o\l<:r ui till' lIoly 
(,no~t. lit, rl"\("II ... the PH·,'i()tbnl'~" and 
the ]loncr oi tll\' blood (li "'hri,,! I lind 
h~' thl' rn'dation of the ~pirit that there 
i~ not one thin.1.!" in Ill" Ihat tIll" olood 
elm'" not ckan~l', I find thaI l~od ~:\IIC~ 
titH'" Ill(' hy the hlood and rl·\"t·al~ the 
l:Hil"acv oi the work hy the ~pirit. 

Stt'phl'n wa ... ju ... t an ordinary llIan 
clothed wi th the divine. He W:J'> iull of 
iaith and power. and great wonders a nd 
miracle!' wcre: wrought by him. Oh, this 
life in the Holr Ghost ! thi ~ liie oi deep, 
inward re"elatiol1, of transformation irom 
one state to another, of growi ng in grace 
and in all knowledge and in th e power 
of the Spirit, the life and th e mind of 
Christ being" ren ewed in you, and of con
sla nt revclations of thc might of IIi s pow
er. It is only this kind of thi ng that will 
enable IlS to c:tand. 

In thi~ life. the Lord put ... yOll in all 
sorts of places, and then re\·caj. lIi s pow
cr. I had been preaching in ~e\\" York, 
and sai led one day for F.I1Rl.utd on the 
LU!'itania. As soon as I got on hoard 
I WCllt do\\ n to my cabi n. Two mcn were 
there, and one of them said, " \Vell , will 
1 do for company?"" H e took,out a hottle 
and poured ou t a gla:-;~ of \\"hi~key and 
drank it, an d then he filit-d it up for mC'. 
"I I1t·\·er touch that !' tufT, " I said, '" lI o\\" 
can \'ou live without 1\ ' Ill' a~I.;;('d. 
" JIo,~' could 1 li\"e with it?"" I a~hd. Ife 
:Jdmitted, " I han! been under the influ
ence o f this ~tufT ior mOl1th~. and they 
~a\' my 'i nside is all shri\"('lle ci up: and I 
know that J am dying. I wish 1 could 
hI' delivcrt'd, but I ju ~t h:\\"(' to kccp 011 

drinkin,tt. Oh, if r could only be (Ieli\'
('r('d ~ ~I\" father died in Engia nd al1l1 ha~ 
gi\"en me" hi s fortull e, but what will the 
good of it be to me exccpt to ha ... te ll me 
to Illy grave," 

I !'a id to this man. ",S;\\" the word, and 
'-Oil will be dclh-c red:' - li e enquired, 
"\\,hat do you mea n ?" r said, "Say th e 
word, show that you are willing to be 
dclh-ercd and God will deliver you." Rut 
it was just as if I wa s talking to this plat
form for all the comprehension he show
ed. T sa id to h im. "Stand sti ll ," and I 
laid my hands on his head in the: name 
of Jes lls and cursed that drink demon that 
was taking his life. He cried out, "I'm 
free ! I'm freel I know I'm free I" He 
took two bottles of whiskey and threw 
them overboard, and Cod saved, sobered 
and healed him. I was preaching all the 
way across. He sat beside me at the 
tahle. Previous to this he had not been 
able to eat, but every meal he went right 
through the menu, You only have to 
have a touch from J esus to have a good 
time. The power of God is just the same 
today. To me, He's lovely. To me, He's 
saving health . To me, He's the lily of 
the valley, 0 this blessed Nazarene, this 
King of Kings! Hallelujah I Will you 
let Him have your will, will you let Him 
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lM\' you? Ii )tlU \\ II. 11 !Iii p, 
at .\ OUI \h~(ll'''ill. 

rill \ \\~: TIt·' ahll to rl -q I \\1:0-

,11>tI1 itml IlIrl[ 11\ \\hit.'h :-'hllhtll -'a e, 
. ,ncl Sf" lull cd rag! thl'" brOll",ht Illn tu 
tht ouncli \l1d 1;00 fIlled II C \\Itb 
d. ron t hI \ n In:!lt 1: I \\ lit} be 
1I1g" 1 " lit Ih ~PI I, I1U 1110111 "hat 
1I HI Rc d thl C\ t nth Ch.lph tilt· 
ni!o:'ltf\ I'l"('ph tl 1111(' WIT 1)\ ,ill" holy 

mall, \\'ithout ilar hl ldls tlwlll, "Ye 
~titTIlf:Tk, t1 <,lid \11\ irrllllll"i:-t·,J in he ul. \'C 
tl~1 al\\,I\" rni,t th\.' 1I0k (;I1tl~t.' .\;,d 
wl1('11 tlH'~' IIl'artl thl'~(' tilinR~ thc\ "t'fl' 
t'ut tn tl\l' III all. There :lrc t\\Cl ways 
of hl'inl{ ("lit to tilt· Ill'art, !lat· thl'v 
/(lla~lu'd tltt'ir tCl·th and ("a ... t him out of 
tht· l·ity anti ~tollt'd hil1l. On thl" dav oi 
P\·'Hrrm,t. \\ h~ n Ihl·~· were Cllt or Ilrirked 
at tht: hcart thc~· ("ri~'d Ollt, "What ~hall 
wc do:" Tht,y took the oppO ... itl' W3\'. 

The de\"il. if he can ha\'e hi~ wa\', \\ ill 
caust' VOII to commit lIlurdn If· J e~us 
ha~ l1;"s wav. you will repent. 

And Stcphcll. full of the Holy Gho";t, 
looked up ... tcdia st l), into hcavcll, and 
~aw Ihe J;:lon· of God. and the Son of 
man ";t anciin l.!" o n the right hand of Cod. 
O. thi s being full of the Holy Gho~t! How 
much it mean s, I was riding for ~i'(ly 
miles one summer d:l\" and a, I looked 
up in the hea\'cns I I~ad an opcn \'ision 
of Jc~u ... all the way, It take~ the Holy 
Ghost to gi\'e tltis, 

Stephcn ("ricc! Ollt. " Lord. lay not this 
sin to their charge:' As he was full of 
the ~pirit h(' was full of lo\'c, and he 
mani fes tcd the \'try ~ame cOlllpa~sion for 
hi ... elll'lIlies thaI J c!'us did at Cah·arv. 
Thi~ hein K filled with thl' 1I 01\" r.host 
means IlIlldl in cvcn' wav. It mc'an~ con. 
!'tant fillin~, (Illicke'n ing: and a new life 
continua lly. Oh, it's loveh·! \\'e have a 
wondt'rful gO~lJd an d a ·j.{rt·at Sa\'i ourl 
If ~·Oll will hut hc filled with the H oly 
Chost you will ha\'c a comtant spri ng 
within. yea, as your faith cr ntcrs in the 
LOHI Jt'sus. from within YOll ,,; hall flow 
ri\'cr~ of living water. 

(111 all~\\"er to Ill:\ny cnqui ries. we wish 
to !'tate that Brother \\ ' iggl es worth is no 
1011)::,cr in this ("Ountry. Hi s prcscnt ad
dress is 70 Victor Road, Urad ford, Eng
land ,) 

),[ore Pentccostal firc and power in 
pulp it s. rather than more highly "pecia l· 
ized organ izing dcvelopment is the 
chtt rch's prese nt and pressing need
prophrts arc more sOI'ely wanted today 
than are promoters.- I1. C. R., in Ex· 
pos itor. 

God does not come into the preacher's 
work a<; a matter of course or on general 
principles, but H e comes by prayer and 
special urgency.-"Preacher and Prayer," 
by Bound s, 
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A WATCH NIGHT SERVICE 
~Iorks for the feet, but nothing could 

stop th eir p rayer. Beaten backs, but 
spiri!>; unhroken, The spirit of prayer 
and praise rising above I:very obstac le. 

"And at midnight Pau l and Si la s pray
ed, <lnd S:lIlg prai ses unto God, and the 
prisoners hr<lrcl them." The latest pris
ulIl'rs s('1 tin,lo{ an example to the others. 
"Cur5e (';0(1 and die," they might have 
5a id \0 1'a1l1 and S ilas. But Pau l and 
Si la s prav('(1 and sa llg prai ses. Both "un
orthodox" at that hOllr, and the circum-
5tances (lid no t warrant it. There was no 
preccdent for it. But Paul and Si las were 
Spirit-fi!kd, They had the Pentecostal 
expefience and il s too(\ the test. 

Thev r{'sorted to prayer. "Praying 
alway~ with all p rayer anrl supplication 
ill the Spirit." And they had power over 
all th e power of the enemy. They could 
gC'l 110 hUlllan hel p. The jailer had been 
Riven COlllrn:lIul to thrust them into the 
in ncr prison. But they prayed, There 
wefe man}, prayers going up those days, 
IHl t tlH""t' werr some of the sweetest. 
Ami tht'.\' "a n ~ pr[lise~. 

!'ra\'lT lead<: to pr<lise. One merged 
into thr oth('r [IS th(' dawn precedes the 
<:UllI i sin~. Thry prayed for those who 
had dt'<;pitehlllv u~('d thelll, prayed for 
the pri sonefs, prayed for the magistrate~. 
Their li st was comprehensive. If they 
pfa~'('d for the11l~eh-es it would be the la st 
on th e li~t. Pr;lis(' follow<:d prayer. Their 
h()(li(' s wer(' ti ed down in s tocks, but thcir 
s pirit ~ wefe floating heayenw<lrds. And 
God heard. 

No weak voic es . They were attuned 
by the Spirit. They had an amhe nce of 
heaven an d an <llulirnce of earth. Prai se 
mad e he;\\'('11 active. Praise set in action 
the forces of the carth. The vibrations 
of prai<:e vihrated to heaven, and heaven 
vibrat{'d th(' e<lrth-a mighty vibration
the earth (lIwked. 

"And suddenly there was [I great earth
quake. so thaI the foundtation<; of the 
pris('In were shaken: and immediately all 
the doors were opened, and everyone's 
hnncls were loosed." Soli(1 opposition re
moved. Closed doors opened. Bands
al: kinds of bands-iron bands, wooden 
bands, stocks, loosed. not only from Paul 
nnd Silas, but from ali the prisoners. 
Your prayer, your praise, will do the 
same. Loose the bands. Say to the fear
h1!. "Be s trong." 
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"And the ke(;per of the prison awak
ened out of his sleep, and seeing the pris
on door~ open, he drew out his sword, and 
would have killed himself, supposing that 
the prisoners had been fled." Praise 
brings conviction, and conviction brings 
fright. 

"nut Paul cried with a loud voice, Do 
thysclf no har m; for we are all here. 
And he called for a light and sprang in, 
and came trembling, and fell down before 
Paul ilnd Silas, a nd brought them out, 
and said, Sirs, what must I do to be 
saved?" lI e recognized God in these 
men. They had not g iven railing for rail
ing, but co nt rariwise blessing. 

The found;ltions of the prison were 
shaken and likew ise the keeper. Their 
prayer and praise resulted in the trem
bling of the jail and the tremb ling of the 
jailer. 

" \Vhat mu st J do to be saved?" The 
first time he had asked about it. The first 
timc he was concerned about it. Prayer 
and praise had brought a penitent. 

"And they said, Believe on the Lord 
J esus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and 
they hOllse." The jailer was in a fit state 
to receive a saving message. It was an 
ullconditional offer of merey. Faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ would bring salva
ti on for both himse lf and his household. 
To havc qu oted conditions would ha\'c 
been dangerous . To have told him to 
believe and be baptize(l, or to make res
tituti on, or to restore, or to be merciful 
would have been fatal. 
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He oclie\'ed, and immediately works fol 
lowc-d his belief. The salvation he re
ceived \1 as dTcctual, was real, for he 
washed the stripes of the disciples and set 
a nl{°al before them, and took a chance of 
!o~ing his liie by such an act. 

Thai prayer ;l1ld praise brought sah'a
disciples. What Go<.! has joined together 

prayer and praise - let no man put 
a~t!ndcr, 

A "SAVORLESS" CHURCH MEANS 
A "SA VIOURLESS" WORLD 

And a Saviourless world means SOOner 
or later world-wide revolution-averted 
only by world-wide revival in the church 
-restoring the savor 10 the salt. 

F,\'ery evangelical leader and every 
praying layman has a solemn rcsponsibil 
ity in this matter. Laymen do not lag 
when leaders rightly lead, 

One day's reading of current events 
ought to be sufficient to show lhe world's 
rapid drift towards universal catastrophe 
-except help come soon. 

The Literary Digest in it s adve rtise
ment in the Chicago Daily Tribune of 
November 24 asks: " Will 1923 be a 'hell
raiser's year'?" A hell-raising or a 
heaven-descending year, which will it 
be? [t can be tb e latter o nly in answer 
to the cry of a united church in prostra
tion before God. 

(Conti nued at foot of next page) 

"¥e Are The Salt of the Earth." 
BUT THE SPIRITUAL BANKRUPTCY OF "THE SALT" MEANS THE 

MORAL BANKRUPTCY OF "THE EARTH"! 

Does this explain the world's present demoralized condition? ("The dark
est period in history," says a great Chicago daily. 

Does it explain the wave of lawlessness sweeping over America and the 
world? (United States Solicitor General]. j\f. Beck calls this, "The Age of 
L;1\ll esslless.") 

Does it explain Ibe enormous incrc<lsc in cri me ill the United States? 
(Fo ur hundred per cent from 1912 to 1921.) 

Docs it explain tbe amazing growth of the divorce evil? (A tremendous 
ratio, reac hing in some sections from ten to twenty per cent of all mar
riages.) 

Does it explain the terrible prevalence of soci<ll immorality? (Polluting 
an a,'er<lge of live ou t of every eight young men throughout the nation, says 
the health commissioner of a great city.) 

Does it explain the gro\V ing iiH.lustriai turmoil? (During the past nine 
years, ending with 1922, Ihere have been 26,000 strikes. as against 25,000 dur
ing' the twenty-five years from 1881 to 1906.) 

D oes it explain the domestic unh <lppi ness, the juyeniie delinque ncy, the 
lack of parental control, the desire for the frivolous and superficial, the il1or
din<lt e love of mOlley, the petty thieve ry and the gigantic robbe?, the be
trayal of public trust, the d isregard of God's holy day, the ba.mshment of 
the Bible from ou r public school syst em, the aversion to restramt of every 
kind? Does it explai n the moral deterioration of multitudes at home, and 
the growing hostility to Christianity in large sections of the world abroad ? 

If so, then indeed "judgment must hegin at the hou se of God." I£ the 
moral rehabilitation of the earth is dependent Upon the spiritual rehabilita
tion of the church , THEN LET T HE LATTER BEGIN AT ONCE! 
For judgment of sin and confession of sin o n the part of the church mean 
purging, and purging means revival, and revival evallgeliza~ion,. and evall
~elization not only th e salvation of m ultitudes, but the qt11ekelllllg of the 
moral conscience of the masses. 

For the sake of Jew, Gentile, and the Church of God, the present all
but-extinguished spark of life in the church needs the united breath of mul
titudes of intereessors to fan it into WORLD-WIDE LIVING FLAME. 

PRAY FOR REVIVALl 
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Chapter I 
"For tholl knO\\T"1 nr't what a day 1ll.1)' 

brill~ forth" (Pro\" 2i"!) 

"Liull' is l11uch wht'll (;od IS 111 it; 
:\lan'" hu,,:~,.~t (L\\"s not \\"orth GaU's 

minUh", 
).Iudl is lillll' eH'r~'\\"her(', 
Ii God the labor do not ~hare; 
~o work with Cod and !Iothing's lost, 
\\'ho work" \Iith lIim does best and most: 

\\'ork on! work on 1" 
-,A, A. Rees. 

It i~ only t!w old laic of everything 
f.!oill/o! cll'ad wrOIlg", \Ylll"1l 1I1l1("h i~ plan
l1('d to he done and Olle ,Inires to put in 
a iul! eLt\" jor the )'la~ler, here:l little, and 
thf're a lilt Ie, how things do transpire to 
hinder! You know jml how il is; alld 
whcl! (','elling falls there is the little sigh. 
nut Hj~ wars are not our wa\"s, and if 
the <ia\' is placed in I1is haml" \rill H c not 
control it: "Dolh lie not count our 
qeps?" (Jnh 31 :·n, Can He not m;tke 
1I1'lch Ollt oj little? Y{'s, morc than we 
("ould {,,'en hope. And, through delays 
and himkriug.", has Hc not tlll'rcwith pre. 
CiOI1S it'~son~ to leach? ~urc'" the h~'art 
Ihat can SI'C r.od in I'\"{'r~"tiling SOOn 
I('am..:, to ,';t!uc Ihesc details, 

~h<11l r rrlnte til(' stor\' of a day of this 
kind? Ahig-ail vis;ts ;; dcar oid ~aint 
who is verv poor. and who lIa" crochclcd 
S0111C llIat .. Ihnt ~he desires to sel l. but 
which ha\'e hecl} donc with a coarsl', \.'cl. 
lo\\" Ihrcad, If only Ihey wcre wl{ite! 
\Vhat e;1Il he don(" \Vh~', hlea('h lhclll! 
Oh. r('~, ~he can do this little thing to 
help. and so. in Hi s nalllt', the mats arc 
carried hOl11e, for it will "tke onl.\' such 
<1 lilll(' \\"hil(' YOli kn(l\\', and then Iho<;.c 
visits Ihat werc J11anncd, can he made 
al! in (i111 c 10 attend thc women's little 
prayer mecting, 

It do('s SI"CIl1 an easy thing to do, but 
Abigail has not had th(' expericnce of 
w:lshing Il('\\' mats, Each one must he 
carefully pinned to its place while it 
bl(':lch£'s in Ih(' SUIl, and th£'rc are so many 
points to each. One half hour specds 
quirklv by. Onc hour, my, how tilll£' flicsl 
\V ill th e" ('\,('r h(' fini.shed? It looks ao; 
if thc calls \\'ill not be ma(le unl('ss help 
comcs. \V('II. hclr docs ('OI11C, Ton a <tp
pears on th(' s('('ne and I('nels n !wlpi!!!:!" 
hand. ITow Ihey work! Another hOllr 
has gone hy, ala .. '! it ;s noon, "Oh, wC'lI." 
Ihinks Ahit!"ail. "f shall not \\'<til for IUllCh, 
but hurr" :t\\':w, for T must makc Ihose 
calls." Rut wal('hful ('ves ha\"c noti cC'f1. 
th(' ('up of !ca has heen ·prepared, ano .. he 
is hindered just a lit tIc lonl!cr, for, of 
('ourse, she must show apnrl'cialion of this 
tcnder tOllch of 10\'(' and tholll!htfuln('ss. 
HIlt timc is goinf:!', Ho\\' can shc linger? 
H:l stily taking thc rcfr('shm (, llt, shl' rushe!i 
to catch the car, but only in time to see 
it ra~s b". Fifl('('n mil1ut('s to wait, \Vho 
of tIS does not know a little of this annoy. 
anre? Tt is just one cielav aftC'r :lllother 
today. If onc had onlv kno"'n, If onc 
had on Iv planncd differently. H! If! Ifl 
I t is bewildering, I did want to nccom-
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)llish '1I11l1h jor Ilim lod: :tx,., till' 
l'!m"lian h 'lr, \\'1:11, d~les Ill· ;10t kllUW 
l)"e~ He 11(>1 (':trl~ .\h, )"l'S ··Iittle is 
t1~u 1 \\ h('ll (ad is in it." 

Here ,UIn{'S tIlt' ("ar! .\1 la~1 ~hl' is on 
h(' w, ", ~c<lteJ, she ~,)rts her trat't" 
"Here i~ a ·hort olle; Oh, I \,ill gin' this 
Olll' 10 the "nndul"Ior," \\'hal a startlin~ 
headlinC'. "\\'IKrc 11t'I! Is," Ju:<! a QlU'S. 
lion a~ked hr a ,olllp;miun in ridinlle, 
"Can you Idl 1l1l' \\"her(' ill'll is?" .\l1d 
th!.' <111"\\('r, gj"OI aill'r a moment's 
thought, "Y ~'s, it is at Iht' t'nd of a Christ
[('SS lift'," ThaI i-. a!l! The trad is of. 
fcrcd, bUI nn takinl{ it the cOndUt·lor de. 
mllr~, ";l\"int!", "\"011 all,-a\'" <:"i\"!.' IIll' OI1C 
of th{'~~' t'di>.!i(lu~ papers: I ~1IJ>P(hl' ~'(llt 
Ihink l1Ie <t \·tT\· \1 irkt'd il'lIo"" hili f alll 
a~ /Zoo<i a~ thl'~' mak!.' thun." " .. \h! hut 
this Rih1c ,d[<; Illt', 'Thc hC'art i~ {!.-("('it
il1l abo,'c all thin.!!s, and cll'''pl'ratd,' wick. 
('(I' On. 17:/)). ThaI 1ll(,;111<;. \'our h('al'l 
and minC', Tt doc.'''n'l sound ~-t'n' good, 
c10es it~" "0 \\"ell, Ihere is pll'IlI': oi lime 
for Ill(' 10 think ahout thl'se Ihings: I 
alll qil1 "OUllg." "Yt'~, hut if \"011 ,RO to 
Iht, gran-yard r()U \\ ill find <t1l sizes of 
gra\'cs lhl'r('- ,'"our "ill'." nul he !aug-Iwcl. 
~a\'ing. "ThN(' i~ pll'nty of lime for mc; 
Ihi" is Ill~' afll'!'nooll off, and' IlIcan to 
haH ll1c time of my lifc." O n /(';l\'ing thc 
car, impel!('d 10 turn as;::-aill to him sh(" 
said, "1~('Tl1ClIlhl'r th(' tinl(' i~ ~hort. and 
"011 l1eed 110t ~o to a Chri":'11t.'~s gra\'c-to 
11('11. J('~tI~ c1i('(1 for vou" Thc car sped 
011 wilh this iinc-Iooking, hcalthy COil. 
ductor 10 hi~ aft('rnOOI1's pleasure. Ahi. 
.!!o1il, lili" Chriqj<tll workcr, goes 10 make 
h('r call~ at I;t~1. Thcll to the ~ister's 
\H'I'k]Y prayer l1le('ting, TT ('rc thl' lOll£' of 
thC' da~' is relatcd, mcntioning thi.' chat 
\\"ilh th(' conductor, On'" ~even wOlllen 
ar{' thcrc, hut each prays - :tudib ly for the 
conductor's sal\'atiOI1. But docs it pay 
to pray? 

The next morning Abigail goes forlh 
011 <tnother (Iav's" mi~~ion of tract di!i. 
tribtlting on C-- },'farket. She takes 
Ihe sa111e car, hut finds a new conductor, 
H(' anproach('s her with the question, 
"Arc YOll Ihe Itld\' \\'ho gave a paper to 
th(" conductor on thi~ car yesterday?" 
"Oh, yes." "\Vell, th at conductor is 
d£'ad l'" "Are you ~llrC'? How (Iiel it 
happ('n ?" "T was in the car when von 
spoke' to him, :lnfl , took his placc wh('n 
he left. HC' jUlllnefi fr0111 thi~ car 10 Ihe 
N __ ('ar, f('1] undcr Ihe whC't'is and W:lS 
ki!1('d!" The workl'r was stunned, It 
\\':l~ too drc'a(iful. 'I'hat strong man. so 
hriR"ht, so voml~! Gonc! And where? 
Oil, could ii hI' to a ('l1ri<;.llC'ss gravl'? 

SiC"k ;"Inri faint. she rrturns laler on an. 
othcr (,,\T, ami the conductor :lpproaches 
h('r, a~king, "AT(' you tll(' lady who g-avC' 
:t tra,t to a conductor on the C-- car 
Ycstcrcta,,?" "Ye~, oul T know all <tbout 
it. and f(' ('1 I canllot hear 10 hear it again." 

"Yes: hut you do nnt know <tIl. T went 
to the h ()~pital with him, and was Ihere 
whcl1 he died." "Oh! he was not kille(1 
instantly then?" "No; but he livcd till 
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~ 4:-; thjs 111011llng, :td I =a\t. me a I, ,trip. 
lion 01 YOU, sOl)ing 'y,)U III i.::nu\\" iter, 
In' JU c he al\\' y,. ... l.Trl\~ a I:ihle, and 
IS )11(11011 l ii111d (; l04;S, Tr:ll 
him not oing to a \ ',nstle grave. 
I t: l\ C C (II I, C ~:I\ our sliC' lolt! me 
~ \'0\\ mad n if))U",nftodu3 

g()o",' fur., I ~ .,nd c)mfort hi .. ml"~ler" 
\\"I'a: trt\11C'ndolh is Ill' to[JO\1 the 

SI )r~' of thi w! r I( IHfo;, Ihe ,I, lays, 
lilt, III lid' ~c , 1111 ~;l1g thc c r fO take 
Ih'lt (lllC til m~ ("! Ihat ("ul1dllcltll Surely, 
"'it Il' is much \ II( n God 111 iI" 

{To lie (\'nlil1l1t I 

THE CHILDREN FOR CHRIST 
The tl...\.il i~ m,,'jllL:" a b ,I, 11 fn' the 

rhildu'n 1-'1'('111 Ihe "I.iic of F,lith" we 
Il':l!'!1 of "h' iQrm:'lliOIl oi ":'01: ~li .. t SUU. 
da\" ~dH,,)Is' and "1'1,)\('1"1";;111 :-;lInday 
~dlOClk" "In till' inrm,r rt'\'o!ution is 
(ltl~hl. ;lnd :11 the :.1111" bla~phr1llY as 
\, ell a" rn-olution. Effo; '" ,In' h,illl{ 
111:l(k 10 a111al!>!:Jll1atl' tlit' 1\\'0, Iw('ausc it 
I" hdd that, n'en on rdh.:iul1" ),,':..:01111115, 
tht' di~lilll'li()n Ihat ,\ a-. UIl" al'l';lrl'nt i5 
rapidly di-.app,'ari!l\!, I n till' !attn ~\"hools 
Ihl" ('hildrt'n :lrt' t;w/lhl ,\hal i, callrd 
'1'''1' Chi~'.1g-o Calnhi~1ll.· In th:,t {Iol.'u-
11\('111, portions oi whidl nmld not be 
printed in ;]n.,- ek~'t'lll 11("\, "1).11I1'r. it is 
clainwd 'Tht'n' is no Cod, all,1 thl'rcfore 
t1wre ,,111 he no roOt!'" Son.' If Ihl' boys 
and .':irls of tocla\,-or \\"1'11 thai portion 
of Ihi'1l1 within Ihc inflm'nn' oi those 
IIlU\"l'llI('lIls-arc 10 b(' r('an',1 in oppo~ i. 

lion 10 Chri~ti~llIill', it will nOI hc long 
h('fort, ~udl Itachiu,l.!' will r~'an its banco. 
ful fruil, The ('l1all(,II'-:I' of .~Udl 1)lac~s 
10 11)(' Chri~tian church ... lIl;tllifc!it: it 
i~ h('r iIll1lH'cliatt' duty to IH'rf{'cl and ad
\'ancc Itl'r own <;\"<;I('m of cducating Ihe 
"oung in the Ihing's of ,,('HI , that Ilw good 
"('I,d 1I1a\' fall into n'('cpli,"!.' hcarl~ <tud 
minds. a'nd Ihu" ddl'at till' "jle" of the 
(,llt'Ill" who is ~o hu<;,\' sowing Lues." 

L(,I ('V('TY group of Pell!t'costal sai nts 
organizc a :-;lInda~' school. \Ve owe it to 
our childrCIl 10 gil't' tlH'm Ihe gospel, and 
thc /Zospl'l in OIl! its fulin("ss. A full 
lin c of quarterlies, Junior, Int ermediate, 
and Adult, arc published by the Gospel 
Puhlishing Il ou~(', and in order 10 intro
duce thc~e to those \dlO hal'(' 1I('\'('r taken 
thrm, Ihc first quart C'r'~ ~l1pply of these 
will be ~upplied al half pricc. 

In achlition to the Cluarterlk~, Iwo sep
<tr<tte weekly p<tp('r~ ar(' puhli"hNI for 
thc childrcn, one for the boys and f:!'irls, 
ami another for thc littlC' folks. The one 
ohj('ct in our gctting 0111 lhc<:c papcrs is 
to prc~cnt Ihe gospcl to th(' children in a 
w<t\' IJl('V ,an U1)(ltr~talld it. To those 
wh-o ha,:{' not ha(1 thc ~£' pall('r<;. Ihc first 
nuart('r's ~upply will h(' ~l'nt at half price, 
An ad\"er\isetJl('nt for Ih('..:,e app('ars in 
anolher part of the n:tJ)cr, 

I.N ('\'an.!!clic,,1 IcadC'rs everywhere ca il 
thc churc h to pr;j\'('r 1.('1 1923 hc a year 
of intcrcession. Let this universal hell
burst of sin bC' follow(',1 by a universal 
heaven-burst of salvntion. "The whole 
cr('ation g'I'O.llH'lh :tnc! tra\"ail{,th in pain 
tog('lh('r ul1til now" X(,\"l'rlhele~s the 
Lor(1 is w1ilin.'.'" 10 Ilrod:tilll Ihrough a 
rC\'i,'ec! rhurc h that 11(' is "nol wil ling 
thai al1~" shoul(1 pcri"h, but that all shou ld 
COIll(' 10 rcpent •• nce," 

Great Commission Prayer Leaiue, 

• 
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DIVINE HEALING. 
By Dr. Lili an B. Yeomans 

The following is the first of a senes of helpful messages on the important sub· 
ject of Divine Healing, They are from a doctor who has herself been wonderfully 
healed of the Lord, and has given up the practice of medicine, Please help us to 
give a wide publicity to these articles, 

Then' has not "~t'n a l1('riol1 ,inCl' til(' 
IiI t (,l'lltllry of the Christian Church wll('n 
tIle' subjcci of Djvine lI ('aling occupi~'d 
til! ' proll1ill~nt place in tht; ht"lrh anll livc's 
of Cod's people which it docs tOllay; 
h,nre it l'sp('rially hehoo\,(, Ui to be w(,11 
Hr~('(1 and thoroughly ground( rl in til(' 
!t'arhillg", of the Scriptun'.~ rqrarrling it, 

A to,limony to th(" hl'alill ,l(' powcr of 
eml, nrperit'nccd in your own propcr IH'r
son, or wilnc!-sed in Ihe pu~(m~ oi thO"l' 
with whom you arc in ('10"'" contact, is 
valuahle, and may be grcally u"l'd of G()(I 
1ft lIis glory, and for th~ ('Jealtation of 
lIis Son, Je!'.u~ Christ, our Lord, But 
it {'an n('\'("r lake the plac(' of ·'Tlm!'. saith 
Ihe I ,ord," And you 11111"t always be 
rl'ad,\' to give a rea 'Ion for the hope that 
i~ in vou, from the \Vonl of God, in com
parison with which your opinions, view'!, 
a nd actu~1 expt'rit'nces ('nn, are as chafT 
to the wheat. 

In Ihe 15th chap ter of bt Corinthiall~ 
we find the Apo~tle Paul declaring UIl(O 

the Corinthians the gospel which he had 
already preached unto them, viz" th:'11 
Christ died for onr .!t in s "according to the 
Scriptures," and rose from the dt'ad "ac
cording to the Scriptures," 

In e\'Ny aCI of Christ'>; life it was in
nnni>('ni upon lIim 10 fulfill the Scrip
lun' s, And all healing that \\'{' mal' re
t'civc, or that nod ma\' gra"ioush' effect 
Ihrotlj.{ h our ministry, 'mu'l bt' ac'cording 
to the Scriptures, 

This warning is 1110.,t lilllt'ly, a", 0 11 

('vl'ry hand, Iving wondcr~ arl' :Hh'ert ised, 
and, for aught I know, a('tllally pl'rformed, 
A lI};1n was Idling Ill\' ~i~ter the other 
da\' that he r{'('cluly attended a meeting 
ill Ihis city, held hy some P~y('hologital 
\lirou'l{' ;\fonger, where a numher of Ihe 
pata'llls of tht' Mirade ~Iongn sat 011 tht' 
platform as living ad\'('rti~"ml'nts for her, 
:t1l(J witllesse.~ o f her power, Th(' gCl llh:· 
man ~aid that they look{'d lik" pieces of 
\ladam 'I'm saud's \\'ax \\'ork. their lace>; 
w('r(' ~o smoolh and IrCt" frOIll lillt,~ oj 
('afe, They sllliit'd SWt'l't!\' a~ tilt' },Iiradt' 
\lollgt'1' s tatefl that sh l ' \~'ollid Kuarantl't' 
to hrillg any perSOIl who wOldtl lake ht'r 
rourse, price $25 per, into Ihc ... ame dc
Iightful state of health and placidil\·, But 
!ohe added that the $25 \\'a>; an a'bsolutc 
lIece<;sity, that there would Ill' nothing 
doi ng without it. Then 'she evinced a 
desire for moncy from all attt.'nding thc 
meeting, and took up a collection And 
our friend said thai, in hi, opinion, the 
~ta t ement Ihat she wantcd some of thcir 
money was Ihe only true \\ol'd she littered 
during the en tire seance. 

Are these things to dismay or surprist' 
II!'.? By no means, They arc to be con 
fid ently expected, for they arc predicted 
in the Sc riptures, \Ve read of the beast 
out of Ihe earth, of Rev, 13: 11-1 8, that 
"he doeth great wonders, so that he 

m;tb,th li~~' I'nnw d(J\\1l iroll1 11(':1\'('11 on 
the ('arth ill the sight of men, and de· 
fein-th Ih('ll1 Ihat dw{'11 on Ihe earth by 
tht· lllt'Ollh of Iho~c mira('les which h'e 
11;\(1 pOWl'r 10 do," And this ... piril of anti· 
('hri"t i. t'\'C'1I now at work in the world, 

\\'111'11 ('.()(I'~ po\\'('f wa~ manif{"tl'ci he· 
lon' Pharaoh, ilt the time oi the Fxodtl~, 
th(' 1':~rI)\ian lIlagici:lIlS, Janlles and Jam· 
bn" •. \\'ith"'ood ~Io!'.t,~ And even so, 10-
da.\', do t1wn of corrupi minds, reprobate 
conccrnin~ tht' faith, rcsi'lt the truth, 

\\. a" ~I o!'.c" discouraged or pUlZl«l? 
I\ot at all. The sacred record show!> he 
~impJv wcnt on \\ilh God so that di\'ine 
si",ns and wonders w('I"e multiplied, and 
the magician ... thel1lseh'es had to confess, 
"This is Ihe finger of God," 

Do we ha\'e to ex t>laill these phe nom
('na, these so-called hcalings and miracles? 
No; wc simply have 10 bring them to the 
touchstone, the \-Vord of God, a nd "if they 
"'pl'a!- not according 10 Ihi~ \Yord. it is be
filtl ... e tlwrt, is no light in thcm" (Isa, 
P:2()), In ordl'r 10 do this we must be 
ourselves filled with the \Vord on healing, 
\\'e 1111l"t l'at the roll, like Ezekiel; swal· 
low the Hook, as did the apostle John, 

:\' ~e{'oIHI reason for the urgent n<:ce~ 
... ity for profound and pra~'erful study of 
the \\'nrr! n n Ihis ~l1hie("t i .. the facl that 
not onl\' tilt mcmlH'rs of Ihe household 
of faith: hut the unbelieving world is Slir
r('d 10 its verr dCIHhs regarding the qucs
ti on: for 10 them it is a fllle!>tion al tile 
present ti m(' and \\'(' ha\'(' opponunitie .. 
of reaching thelll throllgh Di\'ine 1I {'al· 
illg whi('h wOllld otll('rw ise hc lacking 
to us, 

'I'IH'<;t' opportunitit's arc inlen .. e\\" pre· 
60lls 10 II~, it", gin"u their cars, an~1 thcir 
al\cntiOl1, W(' ran takl' advantage of tl\('ir 
necd to pOllr into thtir hearts ,h(' words 
of Jl'~U>;, which arc Spirit and l.ife, not 
to til{' Ijuickl'ning of their mortal 1>o(li('s 
on!y, hut 10 Ihe ~a1vation of their soub 
,lilt! spirit~ also, ali(I their compl(,tt, cit'
li\'t'rancc frOm the I)ow('r oi Satan unto 
Cnd, 

\\'t' mu~t hl" pn'parl'<l to l1\('t'l thc~e 
l'nquin'rs l'\'t'll if tIll'\-' confessedl\' come 
for h('aling Dilly, just a~ though they were 
in .. earch of "ah-aliOIl, Perhaps r appre· 
riatc the golde n ol)Portul1itie~ which are 
110\\' afforded us hettl!r than ~Ollle, for T 
am old enough 10 know thaI people at 
largc were not ah\a\'s so accessible, 

\\'e are jl1~1 emerging from an age of 
exlreme materialism, and Ihe pe ndulum is 
heginninJf to swi ng over to the othcr side, 
Do you ask me to explain my meani ng 
ilion' dearly? I will gla dly do so, 

\Vhell I was a student of Kalural Sci
cnce, Anatomy, Physiology, Chemislry. 
Pathology, etc" the theory Illost in vogue 
was that the cause of all disease and mor
bid conditions was to be sough t for in Ihe 
matt er composi ng the organism it self, If 
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thl l1\'er iailefl 10 funrtion propt'fly look 
I thl li\'e:' c lis, the Irouhle is thcrc, 
I'h slcal tl'~t!l oi thc bile, etc" will locate 
it. Train a 'l1!liriently hi~h power mi
{'r{"{ OP(' on Ihe ('I'll at fault ;lIul the cause 
0\ the "'ymptolll \\ill bc apl);trcnt, If 

e (10 not ,Ietnt it, it is b",'au~e our 
II ,fO (' )Pc~ !lot ~ufficiently perfected, 
,If) not T1laKllii~' ~ many diameters as is 
Jl' fI'''~arr 

Ai the caU~t' (If di~('a~e was sought for 
in the maH'rial, !'to remedies must be 
... ought ior in matter, in the animal, \'eg
dahh', PI" mim'ral kingdom, or the phys
i(al forct'~ whi('h opcrate upon matter, 
\'il .. light, heat, and electricily, might be 
utilil{'d a~ curalive agenls, 

Tht' thought that the tenant inhabiting 
till' hou~e mi~dll be at fault, and in some 
dt'gn'c responsihle for the disastrous 
cha nges noted in his domicile was never 
cT1tl!ftained, at least not practically and 
~eriously, by the exponenls of medical 
science in those days, 

Y ct we know that you can somet imes 
tell a great deal about a man's character 
by the conditiOn of his house and prem
ises, And it ie; e;mall wonder if you ca n 
discern a good deal of a man's moral and 
spiritual condition from the condition of 
his body, In other words the state of 3 

man's soul is largely responsible for, 
stands in a causativc relalion to, his phys
ical condition , 

And Ihis fact i ... now being recognized, 
c\'el1 in medical circles, and, as a result, 
remedies arc hl'ing sought for in the im
material a nd intangihle, 10 some extent 
at least. 

Th(" othe l' day a doclor who is a regular 
phy ... ician in the \'cry hesl standi ng, a 
represcnlative man in his profession, said 
to me: "I usc praclicalh- no drugs," 
Twenty-fi\'e years ago I should ha ve bee n 
at a lo!'s 10 find a man in his po~itioll who 
wnuld oublicl\' take !'lIch a s tand , 

To '>HII1 the mattcr up, people arc be
ing educated to Ih(' knowlt:dge that it is 
possihlc that di~eases may he healed by 
soml'thing that thcy ca n neither hea r, sec, 
fel'1. laste, or >;111("11, and that is yet strong
er and mort' {'ITt'ctlla l than allY pill , poul
tice. pla~t{'r, drauj.{hl, liniment, electric 
shock or currCIlt. that could he adminis
I{'n'd, 

Ao(1 ;l~ they cOllle to tiS in their search 
for thi~ IhillQ we Cim !>ay, "Yes, YOIl can 
he healt'd," Xa~', \'011 \\-ill unfailingly be 
heall'd and cOIl1IlI{,tc1r, pcriel,tly healed. 
by something thai yon can neither sec, 
h('ar, ft'e!. tasle, or slllell, some thing which 
utterly tran sce nd s your se nscs, if YOll will 
mCt't the 'iimpl(' conditions laid down in 
Cod's \\'on!. For il i$ hy Jlis power, 
through the blood ... hed for you 011 Cal
vary by God's hdO\'ed Son, that you may, 
if you only will, he perfeclly healcd, In
det'cl this healing is already an accom
plis hed fact which you have only to ap
propriate by your I)ersonal iaith to en
joy in ite; fulln el's, 

And what a glorious opportunity this 
gives us of pointing Ollt that the si n ques~ 
tion must also be se ttled by repen tance 
towards God, and fai th in the Lord Je
sus ChriSl, at the same time that Ihe heal
ing takes place, That it is essentia l that 
it should be so sett led, for as sickness is 
th e result , direct or indirec t, of s in, it 
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would be as rational for a penton who has 
jtl~t b~'e n cured o f typhoid fever 10 keep 
0n (lrinking water co ntaining the g erm 
\\hil'h originally infected him, as for a 
I'('f~on hl'all-II b~' the Lord Jesus Christ to 
I'on~inue 111 ~In, 

J('''II~ ~aid in the 5th chapter of John, 
11th nr:.e, to a man Jie had healed of 
impotence, "~in no Illore, Ic:.t a worse 
thin~ come unto thee." ~ot only the old 
C!i .. n~l· but a worse Olll', for you will hase 
"illlWd against increased light and have 
,,0 tbrown your heart'::, door open wider 
than n'cr to satanic powers, 

(lnl' of the mOSt miraculous cases o f 
lu'aling th at r ever witnessed was that of 
a rrillplcd woman, who was so completely 
ht';dl'd, after one of Ihe most eminen t su r
gl'ons in the cou nlry had pronounced her 
l'a~e hopeless, tha t she did farm work
:.h(' was a ranche r'::; wife, two ~'ears af
tn her healing, 

II rr miraculous re!> toration wa~ well 
known to the whole di<,trict in which sh e 
liv('d, Yet , .sad to say, thi " woman fel1 
into ~in-not lying, or s tea ling, or im mo
rality-but carping, fretting, harsh judg
ing of others, as the re~u1t of whi ch the 
trOllbl ... returned, probably in an exaCN
haled form, and she actually went to th e 
ho .. pital, and was operated 011 without any 
improvement. \Vhat she needed, was to 
ha\'e her heart operated on hy the H oly 
~pirit Ihrough the power of the precious 
Blood, 

There is anoth er reason, which I desire 
to point out, for th e very careful and dil
igent s tudy of th(' \Vord on the !<ubj('ct of 
Divine Healing, and that is so that you 
Illay bc able to awak cn faith for hcaling 
in the hearts of tho!'c among whom you 
labor (so that mighty works may be done 
among them because of their faith, as well 
a!< yours) by giving them the \Vord in 
all its fullne ss on this matter, For faith 
cometh by hearing and hearing by the 
W ord of God, 

'There's only one thing- settled in heav
en, and that is the Word of God, \Von
derful healings, and miracles, Illay great
ly inspire our faith, and st imulate us to 
hop(' for great things from God, but af
ter al1, when we ClOd ourselves confronted 
"ith a fearful tes t, therc is one thing, and 
only one thing, on which we can r('I)" and 
thaI is the living, changeless Word. If 
YOll tnlst in tha t you cannot be remo\'ed. 

THE LORD SHALL HAVE THEM 
IN DERISION 

Some Comments on the Second Psalm 
:.'Ifan has been so proud of the bands 

of (ivilization and the cords of apostate 
Christia ni ty, both of which the Lord holds 
in derision, as well as those who forged 
;m(1 made the bands, Men arc seeki ng 
to improve governments. Schemes arc 
con!' tantly being devised for the better
menl of humanity and thc reformation of 
world conditions; but all thesc human 
bands arc to be set aside and broken. 

During the past few years you have 
seen the cords and bands both of civili
zation and Christianity so-called cast aside 
and broken, The world fears the o\'er
throw of civilization, but God's Holy 
'Vnrtl has anticipated this state of things, 
for th erei n we read, "Let us break their 
hands asunder, and cast away their cords 
from us, He that sit teth in the heavens 
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<;hall lauR"h; the Lord shall haH them in 
derision," 

The nations arc breaking away from 
restraint and rre~ellt a picture of a sad 
~tate of affairs. God IJim.self is holtlin\.t 
in deri~ion tho~e who !;et t!:emsc!ves 
again t II illl. 

Dt) not Irv to impro\', thc h;md'l alltl 
c'ord~ let thcm ~nar. eM has something 
Itett \\,hill' lOan i .. ",orkin/{ on til(' one 
hand to improve the hanos, God is \\ork
ing nil till' other hand. lie i~ cirawing His 
people with ('()f(ls of lo\'e. \lan'~ cord~ 
are ~traillil1~ and hreakin\.!, but God's 
cords arl' .. tn'n,l.:theni ng and augmrnting', 

"H t, that sitteth in the heayem ~haJl 
laugh, thl' Lonl ~hall h,l\'e tlll'llI in de
rision. Tht'n shall he ~peak untn tlll'lIl 

in his wrath, ami vex them in hi .... ore 
di .. pl ea~ure_" 

Ki n/ol'i ali(I ru\(-r" oi th(' eanh han" had 
their turn, and now God will 1;lUgh anti 
\'ex them in Ihe ~'Teat tribulation that i .. 
impenrling. 

In the sero nd P salm is founc1 a ~ynop
si~ of pre~el1t dar evcnl~. Th r climax of 
Ihe tragedy i~ reached when Ihe kings 
and ruler ~ of the earth se t at naught lIi ~ 
King, But 01lt of chaos am! (Ii"ordcr 
sha n come divine go\'ernmt'llt and h('a\'
r:ll~' order. 

" Vel ha\'e I scI illY king upon my holy 
hill of Zion," 

This sta telll ('n t announ ce!' the in:tugUla
tion of the mil1ennial reign of Ch ri st. 
Follow the order and YOll will have clearly 
s('t fo rth tl1{' out line of the plan that the 
Aposlles elaborated on. 

I f the ~way o f th e pow('r" of c1arkncs .. 
i~ ahout to be universal, th(' r(' igll of til(' 
King, Cod'~ only begotten ~on, will he 
universal. 'Vhen? Afte r Ih e vexing, af
ter Ihe tribula tion. But nol till then, 

'There will not be uni\'ersal salvat iol1 
through the efforts of man . Betteru1{'nl 
of social and political condition~ i~ not 
God's program for thi .. age, On the ('on
trar~', there is to be th e vexing, (\eri,i() ll . 
punishment. After which a su bdu ('{1 rcm 
nant will bc given 10 the Lord for Hi" 
po~~ession, 

"Ask of me. and I will give tll{'(' Ill(' 
nation s for thine inheri tance, and the ut 
termost parts of the carth for th\' po<;<:('s
s ia n" (v, 8, R. V .), 

And then we ha\'(' the warning' to turn 
hdore it is too lat c, "Now th(·rdor(, h~' 
\\'i~e, 0 ve kings: he instrucl\"1. \'~" jUf"!Y" 
of the earth, Serv£' J ehm':lil with fl'1.r. 
aDd r('joice wilh tremhli ng'. "i~s th(' 
son, lest he he ang-ry. and yl' Pl'ri~h in 
the wav. for hi s wrath \\ill , oon h(' kin
(l1r(\. R\('~erd arC' all th t'\' that takt, ref
ugr in him" (v. 10. 11. 12, R_ \') 

Her(' i~ a warning whit'll .. !to\\' how 
God will treat king!' \\ ho woulll ~(,t H im 
aside, a \\'arnil1~ wh irh kin~" would clo 
well to take to hearl he fore it i" too la\f', 
Rulers a nd I('atler~ ought to heed th ie 
p!'a lm. Tt is Ihr dub' of t('arill'rs to in
!'truct the~e rulers. SOI1l(, ,avo " \Vhat ie 
Ihe u<;e, ther will <,a~ that th ey will 11 0t 
change." That i.. 11 0t "our hu!oincss, 
That i ~ what Jonah said. But Jonah fin
ally obeyed Go'l anrl th e King of Nin
eveh repented hdorr it wa<; too lal('. 

Nicodem\l ~ was among the Phari ... ee~, 
Nicodemus signNI the minorilY report. 
God ha~ lIi ~ minorities . Encourage the 
minority, Amcn , 
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MARY'S FAITH 

"Ule cd I he th; tlt'lin d fUI th c 
~hall be a perform;UI"l of thu~e thinK' 
\\hich WCfl' told he Irt'lO lilt' 1~Jf(1" 
(Luke I :45). 

~farv ht'li~\\'d th,., \\hidl 1111ltrtll I.td 
bcen ·\,ithout pl\cuhl1t. ;-;hc h H'\·e-t! 
lor that wbirh h .. t .nh \Uo;; Imp ihle 
~hc ht"lincd tht, \OIt e 01 the ano,:-et It 
\\a .. not ;1 hum 11 \oi, ~ HUIIlOlnl) th~ l 

\\,h 11111(11 th,lt ,'ould han" b(' 11 inter· 
prl'\. d to hriu){ .i1l1lUt unhdi, f. .. n,1 lit" 
tic to l'n;lhk jur til bdic\l' lhn t;C)J), 
thl' GOD 01 IlIr ;,lIh(r', (~(JI> \\<1110 in 
\Ian"s thOI1q,h", ,11111 .. 0 with Iwr iaith, 
all thinf,l." \\ !'rl' l'n .... ihk \\ ith l~ocl. 

\brahalll hdi. \'l'd Cod tOl a ~OT1 on 
natural and "Il\,l rnatural lint .. , hut \1 an 
had no ,lala tn i,lUlltl £lr r,· .. 1 iwr llt'Iic:1 
u~)on bl'\ £lnd thl' \\'ml! oi f~od. I ht· mo .. t 
~lupl'lHl"u .. I \I'nt in tlw hi,tor~' oi the 
world ll;('" al,nllt to 1'1 arcOmltli .. h~·d, hilt 
.. he sClI.!).:'ITtl not al Ih l , IlrOlllhl', at 
the ~tatl'I11t'nl, hut .. illllll\, ~.\ill. "BdlOld 
till' hand1J1aid of the Lore!; h,' il Ulltn mc 
aceordil1~ to thy won\." ~Iar~' i" a n rx
ampll' 10 all \lar~'~, ~('a, to eHO ('hild 
of (~ ()(1. In believe God, 10 h\,lin(' Cod's 
word, 10 Itt'li\'\',· I~oe!', lIIl'~~Cl1).:t'I', 

T1H'r~' ~hal1 h,· a perfOfln;llln' htTilu .. r 
:.he hath hc\il'\·t·t! Do you \\<\l1t till' im
po~~ihk to 1)(' Jll'rtorllll'd? I.et u" he
lil'\~' (;1)(1', \\'onl, \Ihidl ha~ hl't'n tl,:.tt'd 
a nd t r i ~'d all <1('1\\ 11 Ilw agl'~. By helin'
il1J..:", \Ia r.\· mad.· it po ... ,ihl~' for Cod to 
ar('ol1lp1i:.h Iii " purpO"I' in ""' IHli l1 g thc 
~avinl1r in to ,hl' world ~ji~hl~ \\'ork~ 

could 1I0t IH' t\CHIl' in a ('l'rtain plan' \\ 111' 11 
Chri .. t \\01" on th.' earth IWC;\lhl' of ulIl)('
liei. hut mi.a.:ht\' \\(trk ... (:1 n Iw dCHll' now 
in HHlr di"lr;l't J,nall'~' (,j In"lid Belief 
in an assembly brings mighty works in 
the district of the assembly, 1)0 vnu 
want a lni\".d CI't ~I.'n '.. .tith; h~' 
li{'\'I' Cot! again .. 1 tilt" SlTlIlin;.:: iIllIlO ..... ,hl!' . 

l'nlHlid \\;1'''0 prnakn1 around ~I;\ry 
th at ~h(' rould litHl ol1h hl'r rou ... il1 Eli/
ahlth who rOl1ld rlltl'r' in1(. till' 'pirit of 
la·r rn'~'lation~ iln d l11aniil· ... I; It iOI1'\ o i 
di\-i lh' fa\·or. Th(, ~I iln'..; and Fli/ahrth~ 
an' dwire, ran' pl;1I1h. But tlu' J.{n'al 
1111 .. h;l 11(1111<111 1';\ n r ,lll~l' ot h ... r" 10 fio(lri~h, 

Cod IlI'l'I" failh, Il l' ("' .. cnT" faith, 
~'ar.\' tbr.'" 1101 tdl til(' Ilnhdit'vinlo{ ones 
arn11l1'1 ht r III r I'''IH ril'I1('('; III' \\ ou ld 
ha\'\' h.TIl ;Hlo:uI,d oul of h~'r iaith and l1('r 
{"qll'ri, nu', But Fli/aheth unrkr .. to(wl, 
al1(l~lh' h.arr\ tlu ~hg'llifical fr0111 \farv. 
1.11\.;(' J.{nl il (ll1l,\" aftl'r tIl\' l'hri ... t had 
rearh,'d OIi1nhofl/l. 

I i a I1wn' h1l11':l1I h~'i llg {'oultt h,'liel'e 
Ihl allg~'1 inr .. urh a .. tupl'ndmh ('\'('nt 
a .. \lan' did, lhat "h(' \\:\ .. to he the 
~l()th('f of tIll' ~Oll of Cod. l'ol1 (' l'i \'>.' d of 
th,· 11 (,1)" ~piri t. tlu'n it i" ... till Jlo~"ihle 
for human h~·illg ... to b,·lie\,e Cod fOl' an\' 
thilll.!', for l1 0tlullg will en'r ('x{'('e(1 that 
for \\hidl ~jar\" hc1 ic\'('(\. 

~Iar~ helil'\'ed for thl' in c« rn<lliQn; 
,;,llodl bdit,\, .·tl for trall<ilation , ilelieve 
thai Chri ~t i ~ form cd 01' is heillg' formed 
within \ '0\1. ami helie\'l' abo for the tra ns
lation of tht' pl' lfecled ~lall within you. 

.. H e ... poke a parahle to thl'1l1 , to the 
end that lIIen ought always to pray, and 
not to faint" (Luke 18 :1). 
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QUESTIONS fiND flNSWER.S 
Cof)d ucted by E. N. BELL 

2094. Plealie explai n Matt. 18 :3-6 and 
Mark 16: 16. Is there a church teaching 
that this means the baptizing of infant 
babies ? 

V I !i. all Iho~t· \\ho haptize infa nt s 
(j uoh· this pa !>'H.;:\· or ~Ialt. 19. 14 as re
f!·rring 10 infa nt hajltlMll. Hut thi s is 
Wrtlllg. Th~'lt, IS 110 contr.uliction be
IWI·('n \I:tuhew alld Mark htre, If you 
will n;afl r1os~'ly yOll \\ill !i('C Ih e I; hilrJren 
in Mallhew 18 wc.-re old enough to be
lieve. He <:avs in 18:6, "little ones which 
brlirve in 11l~." So Ihese little ones are 
believers jU!i1 as re(luired in Mark 16: 16. 
All !l ueh, big or little, should be baptized. 
ntlt Matt. 19:13-15 has no refarence to 
water bapti sm. and every preacher who 
applies these wo rd s to stich misapplies 
thelll, It says there were brought to }e
!HlS lillie chi lclren Ihat He should "put 
his hands on them and pray"-not to be 
bal>lized. A nd it says lI e laid His hands 
011 t h~m, not put water 011 them. \Ve be
licve in doing just what this scripture 
indicates. hringing the little darli ngs to 
Jesu!I and dedicating them to God, and 
letting the minister lay hi s hands on them 
and bless them, That is all Jesus did , 

T he New Tes tament knows nothin g 
about "A'odfathers" a 1111 "godmothers" to 
answer for infants. \Vater neve r regen
erate!'l anybody eit her old or young. 1 
am shocked to hear that there are those 
teachi ng thi s water sav ing theory . It is 
he resy, a nd is not in the Book. 

2095. Is it right and proper for a 
woman who beli eves in holiness to reg
ister and vote according to the laws of 
our country? 

The child rcn of God havc liberty in 
such matte rs. If a good ma n is up and 
a bad one. o ne to be el('cted to hold of
fice, to judge, to cxccute the law. to r ule 
ove r us, 1 certainly shall prefer the bet
ter one to rule, a nd wi ll e:l.!".1 Illy vote for 
h im, Y OII may do likewise if you wish. 

But let our saints, both me n and 
wome n, keep out of pa r ty politics, D on' t 
get ah~orhed a nd mixed up in this world~ 
Iy atmosphcre ami spirit. Keep Qu iet. 

2095. H ow can one tell the New Issue 
people f rom tru e Pentecostal saints ? 

Bv qt1('~tioning tll('m abou t their teach· 
ing ·on the Goc]hr:u\ or Trinity, and about 
wat('!" hapt ism, as to why they baptize 
ill the name of J esus Christ only. tf 
the" say that Jesus is thc Father, the 
Father in the fle~h, that the name Lord 
Jesus Christ is the name for the Father. 
Son. and H olv \'host, that Christ is the 
o nly person fn the Godh~ac\, etc .. then 
they arc New Yssnr, \ Ve k now that the 
na me Lord h's\1s Christ is simp ly the 
name of the Son of Cod only, for 2 John 
3 says so, M:lI1Y of these ~ainls arc truly 
"a ·'cc! :\nd baptil'ed, only they arc in error. 
You ca nnot always dis linguish them ex
cept hy their teachi fig, 

2096. What does Mal. 4 :1 mean }:-y 
"burn them up as s tubble" when Rev, 
14=11 says " tormented forever and ever, 

day and n ight." and Mark 9:43,44 says 
"their worm dieth not"? 

"('U cOtnl,arc the ",rong ,taKes of 
II' IT' \I ("Xl$It·llce wit h l·aeh olher. Mal
arhi rdl'u to "til(' day," that i~, the day 
of t Il/' Lord on c;lrth, wh~1l wicked men 
;;hall bt: (]('stroyed, a nd tht: righteous shall 
flollri~h ill tl lI·ir natural hodies, The bod
it's of tht· \dcked arc burnl;d up, root and 
hlam h, and the good walk on their ashes. 
Rr\,. 20:7-9 refers to a si milar burning up, 
wilh rIft·, of the rebrlliou'l wicked. But 
p]('a~e note, thai, after this consumi ng by 
fin' . """:cry one, small a nd great ," is rais
eel from the tlead . stand s before the great 
whit e th rolle, and th ese very wicked per~ 
sons go into "the lake of fir e." This 
fInal abode in the lake of fir e corresponds 
to Mark 9:47-49 and Rev. 14:11. 

2097. At what poi nt in Christian ex
perience beyond bei ng born agai n does 
one become a son of God as promised in 
J ohn 1 :J2, 13? 

On the face of this passa'te, Ihe view
point of th e questioner-I hat one does 
not betome a child of God by be ing born 
again, but some time afterwards-would 
seem to be justified; bu t in reality this 
is not the case, T his supposition is con
tl'ilry to reason and to Sc ripture. Docs 
not a child ill the natural become a child 
of his father and a member of Ihe family 
when born? Of course he cloes. So one 
"horn of Cod" becomes a child of God 
by this ve ry fact, Scripture generally 
so tear hes. The origina l here is not "sons 
of Cod," but "rhildren of God," 

Teknon , in the Greek. mea ns "olle 
born," H e is a child, with the emphasis 

NEW YEAR'S JOY 
Pt'a l it out, the joyous story, 

Swing apart, yc gates of 1i~11I: 
Ent(·rs now the "King of Glory," 

In I lis radiant robes of white
Fnters now within my heart, 
Ne\'ermore may H e depart. 

Douhting" on(" the Lord is fa ithful
lIe will fi ll your heart this day 

\Vith the powe r that He has promised 
Unto those who ~eck lI is way; 

Open now to H im your heart, 
Nevermore Irt H im depart. 

Proof" of Roochle~,; ~Iorioll" l11ercies
JIan' full-crowned the clo:-,ing year; 

Frl' anotht'r year is dawning. 
\\'(' before JIim may appear, 

How we long His face to ~e(', 
Calleel, with Ilis redeemed, to bel 

Let II" then Sl rive up,,"anl, onwar<l, 
'fake our consecra tion sure; 

Courage take, and in II is girding, 
Constant to the end cndure; 

For the fight will not be long, 
Soon we'll share the victor's song ! 

- Alice Reynolds Flower. 

Janua ry 6, 19Z3 

Ib,' Igin, .1>; ont bu..'r)tlcll. Nepios 
11 ,.1:$ mlllor hi!!!. olle UlH\!'1 age. 
Huios llllUli a iullgro\\n ~on, an adult. 
nll< of al{ "0 till TI' is a diffl'l"~·nt· c be
t, '11"~ 1Il~ Illt"fl'ly bl,rn of (~()(l, l}l'ing 
;,11 r(' haot \\ithnut the knowll'c\~t' of all 

pri\il'''ls ill Cllli~t and without the 
\·1 on oi tIl! ·00<1 things that art: ours 

h lome \\ith tht hl'stowal on \I~ of 
;';IJirit I t is the Holy Spirit who 

brillgs 11 intu the ],Jt.sserl realization or 
ollr ~fI·;tl inhl'tit:lIIC'c in Christ as "sons 
of (~ud." Ih(l~c \\ ho ha,·c got oul of our 
bOl1cl:lJ.:'t· ,tl1I1 babyhood unllrr the law, 
which whippct!. poundcd us around and 
kept us in f,'ar, into the glorious freedom 
in the Sp irit and ('njoyme nt of our inher~ 
ital1('e as son' oi hIll a~e. 

2098. Does Paul's "trump" in 1 Co r. 
15:52 refer to the Seventh T rumpet in 
Rev. 11 :15? 

It is not at all ~UH' thai Iht~t, arc the 
~ame. In 1 Cor, 15:52 it is " the last 
trump;" in I Thess, 4 ' 16 it is "the trump 
of God," anll in Rn, 11:15 "the angel 
~ounclecl." This serie~ of all~d trumpets 
may not inducle what is callc(1 "the trump 
of God." or what Paul calls "the las t 
Irump." The "seventh" in R evel ation is 
certainly th e "last" of that series of seven 
angel trumpcts, but Cod ha .. now here !".a id 
He had o nly seven trumpets. We have 
good rea son to believe the saints will be 
rai sed and caugh t up long before the sev
enth hnge l sou nds in Rev, 11 :15, 

2099. Does 2 Peter 2 :22 refer to one 
who has been filled with the Spirit and 
wond erfully used of God? The Eternal 
Securi ty people say the symbols here 
used show they were never saved , 

The Lord had "bough t them" (2: 1) , 
they had "forsaken the r igh t way. and 
Rone astray." How could they forsake 
the "right way" if th ey never had it ? 
H ow cou ld they "go astray" if they had 
not been once not astray? They had 
"escaped the pollutions o f the world 
Ihroug-h the know ledge o f the Savi our 
Jesus Ch rist , Ih ey arc aga in enta ng led 
therei n and over"eome" (20), and Ihe lat~ 
ler ('11(1 " is worse with the m tha n the be
ginning." 1 t wou ld have " beel1 bet ter 
for Ihl;Jl1 not to have k now n thc way o f 
righteousness" (21), T ru ly they werc, as 
all of us once were. unclean hogs. but 
had been "washed." T he t rouble was 
th ey wouM not "tay wash ed by ke~ping 
out of th(' mire ami mud. The le<;<;on i~, 
wh('n we have been wa~h ed in the blood 
of Christ. we hetter ~tav out of the 111\1d, 
I('<;t all" ('11(1 he like t h~i rs. 

2100. In Song of Solomon 8:5, who is 
referred to in the words, "Who is this 
that cometh up from the wilderness?" 

The Brirlegroom is here ~peakin~ of the 
Dride coming up out of lhe wilc\erness. 
leaning on the arm of her beloved Bride
groom. TIl/' Bridegroom say~ the Bride 
was horn in the wilderness, up from which 
H e i<; jl1~t then hringing her. \Ve were 
all in a wilderne~s wben J esus fou nd us ; 
and, Ihank Cod. H e is coming ~oon to 
take ItS completely out of it ! 

Fut your ~av i ngs where they can work 
for Coel and yet bri ng you an income. 
\Vrite for Brother Bell's free hooklet on 
Annuity r.ond~, Cou ncil Office, 336 \V, 
Pacific St., Spri ngfield, Mo. 
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lIOW TO STUDY AT HOME 
QlI~te a number of Y' mg peopl, h:.1.ve a 

del-ore tu .,Ucnd Bihle :-;, lool ut !<:nce they 
hllve not the me;tll~, t: ey rt- a.klnK coun-
8cl. TheY ,,;:,.ut 10 t;;;-' :I. good working 
knowled~e of the Jjlble and ask whether 
we would advhe them to take up one of the 
widely advertl!<ed correspondence courses. 

I could not recommend any correspond_ 
ence courEle that I h:l.ve seen personally 
They afll'cul to tile mental and not to the 
spiritual. Anyone baptized III the ::lplrlt 
wanlll mOre than the leUer, he wants to 
catch the spirit of Wl>flt has beell written 
In the S(:rlpturcs of Truth. 
~ow for fl. few words of practical coun

f.>el. First, ","et a good Blble--one that you 
can mark. If you can afford It, get a 
wide margin Billie, either a. Bagster, or an 
Oxford. I hn\·c used onc for twelve years 
and cve r )' gOod outline, helpful Intcrpreta
t lon, and loaded sentence I ha\'e he."!.rd or 
read during tlloJ;t! twelve y,'(lrS I h:we 
preserved In the mnri:"ln of my Bible. 

Some tesllfy to finding the SCOfield 
Bible a great heh). Personnlly, I found I 
w as 8J)endlng 80 much time reading his 
not es a nd thinking Scofield's thoughts 
arter him, that I was miSSing the real 
meaning the ~Illrlt h:Hl to teach me out 
of the "'ord. So I gllve away m}' Scofield 
Bible ufter having It a month. The per
lion to whom 1 ga\'e It testified to re
ceiving reul benefit from It. Some of 
Scofleld'8 notes, e!<jleclnlly t hOse on the 
kingdom, are not sato to f ollo w. But there 
Is undoubtedly much In the Scofield Bible 
th at studen ts will find helpful. 

Let yOur main study be the Bible ltult". 
Spend a t least one hour a day reading and 
med itating on 11, and when you have op
portunity. HPcnd longer. It Is a good thing 
to retld It on your kneeS, and inteqlose 
your rca<1lng with frequent prayers. As 
you read tho Book In n spiri t of reYercnce, 
the Lord wlll Jllmse l r rcvea l things to you 
t hnt you would neve r find In any course. 

" 'hat about other Books? A good gen
eral book thn t every studcnt ought to have 
Is Collett' s "AU About the Bible." You 
will be well groundcd In the In!lplratlon of 
the Book flftH refldlng this excellent vol 
ullIe. 

P or gencral "tudy and renl helpfulness 
I know nothing ('qunl to C. 11 . M'S. notes 
on Gene ... I'!, " :'(~Iu~. L eviticus, N umbers, 
and n('uterQnom~·. " ' llese volumes a re not 
expensive (1.10 ('nch) and you can buy 
onc at a. time. T he}' brln~ a message of 
grace a nd fnlth that w!ll be a ble!lslng to 
all wllo I'Itu<ly the-m. ":'Il oody considered 
th em the flne"t things written-next to 
h is Bible. 

Another Lime we will speak of othe r 
books we have personally found hclpf ul. 

NORTH MELBOtTBNE , VICTOJUA, 
AUSTRALIA R,·autlf!!1 testimonies are 
still comln,!:" In from those WllO were helped 
and bles~H'rl In Drother W lggleswort h's 
meetin gs. T he poople do not f orget the 
spiritual feaRtR they hnd In the morning 
1Il('('lln¥": and GOll I" leading them on In
to Ills fulneRs. One woman at G('elong had 
been cnrrled Illto th" vcstry, w rapped up In 
bnndn~N'. ~he w aN too III to be taken 
Into the ('hurl'h. ~he 11'1 now doIng her house 
work nR wl'll ali ~IlY one. It was th~ Bap
tl !<t mln,~tl'r who hrought this woman to 
b(' I'rtly<'d fOI'; and he now Is seeki ng t o be 
flll c(l with no.!' ... 1I 01y Spirit. A dear lad
dip wh"l'<' hraln hall not developed was 
among tho~e },rought to Geelong. He said 
t hnt. 1\.." he wa!'l prayed for, he felt thA t 
Nomcthing ('nme out of hl~ che!llt. He is 
no w :0" Inlelll~ent a8 any boy. A lady 
at ON'long wns Rurt('rlng with Chron ic asth
ma and wns very Ill, especially at nights. 
She W1UI prnr<'d for and Is now perfectly 
Jlertled nnd stnys hca lcd. 

TIt'centl}' a Indy w ho Is !I. professor of 
m \I ... lc cn llle n lon~ llere nnd t ol<l us how 
w'onderfully she was heeded In the meet-
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lng- ,t Ui)"mpla, :n answer to prayer. Sbe 
" lIufferlng from a SC\'ere pain In the 
back of I,er ne(·k, and her nen'es were In a 
bad .... ay. AI' "h(' "at In h('r I<eat and heard 
the I,reclous 'Word of God Given forth. ahe 
called on the name of the Lord and was 
perfeeth' healed and hI'S not had ft return 
of the trouble 

An elderly lad)'. who w 8 wonderfully 
h('aled In an!:'wer to prayer, Is ¥ettlng a.. 
round as happy a.r:d well a!ll ahe can be. 
She hnd !Olx complaint!'! nno1 could hardly 
wR.lk alon~ the "tf('ct Now .he Is as. nim
ble fl!1 a chll(l. Glory to God. 

Oh, It Is beautiful to i!!,'e the .'lIck s.nd 
suff('l"lng onCfl dellv('\"('d In the might)· 
name of J(')Ou8. 

Tn on(' family God'fI ,"I'"rVQ..llt was used In 
brln~lng hliRhaml ami wlf(' together. Four 
of th,-m hilV,· now r('<'('lv('(1 the Daptisln. 

"Oh ~I\"(' thAnk" unlO the I~rd, f(lr He 
Is good: f(lr Ill" 10\·ln~klndnells endureth 
fore\"er."-\Vlnnlt' Andr!'ws. 

H.Al'fFOBD , CALIP..--I began a meeting 
her!' 111 n tent thl 5th of lut July. It 
('0111In1l1"<'1 (1Vl1'r (hre!' month8 Poople we-re 
!'<.a.ved. 11lII'tlzed In the Holy !;plrlt, and 
h(':lled of various dl~('a1'ell and affllctlonll. 
A few of the p('o("ll(' h('IIeYed lhnt we shou ld 
h.'l.ve a bulldln~ ('recl('d to make ft perma
pent homl' ror Pel1t('co~t in thlll little city. 
As time went on their faith IncrOO!led. 
But how eou!.l "0 f (:w (and none of them 
rich In UIIII world'1< goods) build. But Ood 
saw their lI('flrt" :lr,,1 knew the pur pose 
of the house for Him. SO, on S\lIldny, De
cember 1(1, JUi'lt five months and fi ve daye 
frOm the time the meeting began In the 
tent. we dedicated a building 40x60 nnd 
14 fe('t high wnl('h w\ll hold nearly 400 
p(">()ple. "r(' had Sunday school nt 10 a. m. 
T hen there was a. sermOl1 on the Passover 
and the Lord·.!11 8U]>p('r, fOllow('\! by tho 
obser\'ance of tho lutter, and prayer. T llC 
fir st offering In the building was taken f Or 
nUu10n. At 2:::10 thl;' peopl(' gathercd 
from Hallford and the surroundin g country. 
with n goodly numh('l' from Fres no Rnd 
Kingsburg, In all ab(\ut 300. There was 
s pecial music RIHI slng!ng f rom vis l tln~ 
frlcnds. W E. Opl(', pastor o f Bethel 
Church of Fre!lno. preached t he dedicatory 
sermon T he rroy('r. offering the building 
to the Lord, \\'a!! nh-ollt to be offered, when 
a me89a~e III tonj(u('!! came f o rth, with In_ 
terpretation. The Spirit told us thftt t he 
coming of th(' JlOrd Wfl..." not far o ff, Rnd 
tho world was not ready for It: and the 
people w er(' ur~ed to 9\lre:l.d t he m esl'lage 
far and wide : also thnt thc I.ord wanted 
to plnnt th(' ark of II I!! ('O\·('IIRnt In our 
midst, and In mnny other plaeel< nmong 
His people: n ll'1o that 11 11'1 pr('sence and 
IIlOwer would be with u~, and mRny olller 
en('ournglng thlngfl, wh ich l1 e pro\·('(\ at 
th(' ev('nlnlt" R('r\'lc(' by ""wlng Borne BO\lls to 
His glory The 11rOPert)" III no t eneumber
e<l; but whilt rt('ht III ow('(1 I~ car rl ('d by 
private 111111\'ldual", nnd tI,e deed Is ~ 
worded that thc JlNJJlcrty c."!.n not be used 
f o r Rny other pur\lo~e but. ror Pen tecn"tal 
us,,; !"Ind, If allY thing ehould occur to the 
tl" U~tCI;'S tho JlrOp('rty will be under tile 
SUJler\"l~lon of the. G['ner{ll ("'ollnell of tl,0 
Ass m hl!(1f1 of (;od.·-·11. r. Opl(', paMor. 

WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS. 
SOng, of tb e COming Xing, E'aeh ." .25 

per !"lor. '2.75: c loth elwh ........ ,"0 
Bong' of It.evtval POwlr It Glory, ea.ch. S .35 

per dor. 83.7li; 100 copies ... ... 27.50 
.Jehovah" Pralll, ellch ............ 35 

pf' r dnr.. 13.75: 100 coplee ...... 27.50 
.1, VolOe In SOllg. e..,ch . .. .... .... .35 

pf'r rio," S3.75] 100 coplos ...... 27.50 
Plntlcoltal POwer, each .... ..... .35 

per (lor. 13.75] 100 copies . _ . ... 27.50 
Song' of PerenniAl Glory, (lach ..... .35 

per doz 13.75] 100 copies ... .. . 27.50 
SOn,., of the Klngd(lm, each ...... .35 

per doz. 53.75 ; 100 copies ...... 27.50 
(I(Ilpel SoIl.K lillelllnl"er, each .•.. . .35 

pe r dor. $3.75; 100 coplel!! .... .. 27.50 

BENSON' S SONG BOOKS. 
JlaUelnJlIoh BOnKI, M.Ch ...... . ...... .35 

per lIor.. ...... .. . .......... . , 3.50 
lJoul Stirrtq Songl, eaOh ......... .30 

por doz. $3.00 pe r 100 coplell .... 2".00 
Glory SOngl, ut'h .......... ...... . . .. 
per doz. ,".00 ; 100 copies ........ '30.00 
Oo!rpll Publll~ .0nl6, 8prl.n(J1l.e1d, loIo, 
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" Ilf 'l'1lE DA.YS 0:1' THY YOUTIl" 

E cw. (12:1. ) 

Sonle time a. 0 tne It In 
If.1$.!llon were ,Gellin.. reuuy ,ur R. I:reAt 
('on\·{'nt.on, 0. sorl of Jubll~., .trllI IU tbei r 
building "·a" pOOr ftnd roUI:, "I(-Y de d~ 
to "0 to the Lord dlr{'ct tllr tho dec Ol· 
tlons, a.nd. In Lb, "'HI,. mor InS" )f the 
opening day. a bevy w, ,t f rth lo th, 
fore8t. o.nd gardena III tbe \"I .nlly, and. 
brought In a.rmfull (,f hlco.illOml, r"leII, 
1111GB, carnation ,., mart>uerltes, ',.1 I kno" 
not what beside, all aaparkle \\ Ith the dew, 

A8 they entered th(l tlulJ,lIn~ til nrmnge 
their floral offerlngll the rllfhlK .. un, Ihln
Ing through the Elifl.utl:rn wlndow.~, .. reeted 
t hem, and caught them nil up In th e .: ! •. y 
of th e dawning (in)·. 

A pre ll y pkture, you .~n~ . Y ,flnd 1\ 

rarRbJe. tOo.. For God not only ".Int our 
moet prec::lou!! things, 011r 10\'elle~t human 
blo!Osoms. for HII •• rvlc-e. but 110 ,,".,nU 
them with the due of the morning IItllI 
gllp;tenln~ 011 their I'elal", "Romembel' 
NOW thy Crentor In the da)"!! (If lhy 
youth." 

"'11on l !Stepped Into the lectuT(, room at 
Glad Tidings Bible Inultule t'le other 
eveni ng, I was romlnrlc<1 of the lK'ene at 
the Mls><lon, for a.ll a.bout me. everywhf'T6. 
were human blos~m". 3 oung men and 
maidens, b(>alltlfll l flow("TIl, gl.Adly otfere(l 
on His altnr fOr !'IR.Crlflce or 8C!r\'lee. witt, 
t he dt'w stili 011 th~m An41 truly the 
glory of the dawnin g ,lay, the nil), o f 
Christ. Is on them, and about tJ:em! 1.ook 
Rt their shining face,·! LIIIU'n ttl thel r 
ringing sanKS o f praia!' ! .\nd their fN\'ent 
prayer!!! " 'ouldn't you lIkf\ to 00 prrlyed 
fnr like that? They will pray for you If 
you send them a roqllt')01 for they are a 
ba.ttallon oC Prayer wllrrlor" who will ne\'e r 
sound Il. r etrCft t t!ll J el'1l1l1 cornell. 

No", they f<lt In re \'cr('nt a ttention 8' 
the Word of GOd I. I1lIfol,16d under the 
guidance o f Ule Hoi,. S "lrlt. 

Accredited amb'18",,-dof!l, of t he K lnC" e f 
KI ngs, to the four COrr,('r'" or the enrth are 
here, while ao me I~re "till travelling un· 
der "sealed In .ij tructlon~."' 

"The wllderne!<s, and the solltn.ry place" 
In Mrl ca, Chinn, In.l'lln. the 1" lands o f 
the sea, and the uttermol't part!! o f the 
earth, "shall be glad for them" 

They have only one troublf', these mod
ern SOIl.lJ o f the prophet", and thnt Is tha.t, 
like the s tu(lC!n t" of EUllhR CalleR"!". long 
agO, they are somowhnt cralll11ed for room . 
As one IInng the other dny: 

"A Bible SchOOl now th"r<' III, not far I\W!'lY, 
It's growing", a nd R'"!,{)wlnJr. ami growing, 

ench day. 
But It's s tr:l.ltened for room. room fo r 

!<tudy and prnyer, 
A big court f or cxe r ('l"c, f\ln, 1\1111 frMh 

(llr. 

"Now read the 01(1 stor)", Second Kin",., 
chapter " Ix, 

The !:lons o f th(l proph('t'l nre nil in a 
mix, 

~ow COnlC look through I~!II" Rtr('f!t, one· 
five-thr('e·lllx, 

Ou r flOn.!II of the proph rt!l nre In the fllme 
fix." 

Rut they are pmylng. nn,1 1.,·lIe..,l n lt. fllf 
enl:1rgement, and alrl't\<'Iy noCi 11all madn 
It possible for l o t s fOr thf' 110 mu(,h need
('(I n('w bu!ld lng to be pU r"hnl!led , lind be
CMlse nothing tl to hard for Jesus, It II 
expected thllt work will be commence4 
euly in ApMI, neJ:t. 

Would you like to hl\\"(' II. part In this 
mIghty work for Ood.? tt 110 pray daily 
f or Glnd Tidings Blbl~ I nsti tute, 1535 
Ellis Street, San Franci sco. California. 
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LUNA, LA, \\',. IHI:! :1 td to rel,urt t at 

Jut ~Un,lil)' r.hc-lot. 11(10.. 3. ilt our lIervl< 
the Lord hnpli2:' ,I '\ dNl,r IInl,.., girl. six 
year .. old, tt" !" did tll~' tlr t dlsclplt!ll. In 
Act"" 2:~. Pr.y tor 'I nd t H~ v>ork Iwr.> 
-A. l; TU)"lt1f. I>fl"tor 

WEST TULSA, OKLA, E' .ng, W H 
'Vhl'khl'1 11"11" h'I'11 with u!t tor allollt 3 
week". (lml wonderfully u~{'rl hIm 111 .1.·· 
llvf'rln.IC thj' Word. A glm,l mall)" \\er' 
"iL\'o.1 nn,1 liOlnn ro,·,·h·",! tl,C' lIol~ Spirit. 
PrRy tnr II R.J Ih'rryldll, 1,.;l.5Inf. 

WOODBIVEB, ILL .\\ I'H'''''lIt \\( ..• re 
holding R " rlNI ot rrll·C'tJnI(II. an,1 tl,,' TAr,1 
:Is IJINI'''ill.IC "numh,·]" who ha,1 tldr!!,.! A 
~'t\)" from nnd hll\"O hl'l'l1 hroulfht IM<:k; 
a 1I1Iml .. r ttllln w"rl' ,,11\',.,1: .tnll a ft'w have 
Te<'oh'f'<i the Bnl,ti"m. I'm:.: tor II!!, .J Jo: 
rerrh1. 11(' 'rl'tllr~' or Ih.· n "«'ml,I)", 

l!tnlflfEAPOL:IS, KINN_ )1)" clnughtpr 
Zelma nlld 1 "1.1rlf'd hl'r.· 1\ wl'"k aKO t'l· 
day with I'a"tnr :-':11.'\lln/l. In their nl'w tab· 
ernal"l" ""out 12 111l\"(' olr~l!h re<:elw'"d 
tho 1I(lly SI,lrlt (.\r( II 19:1;, ,). Others are 
ICHtlnK thrOllgl, nn, 1 WO' pr:lhw (;0,1.-,\ 
IJI Arl(lIl". 

TANlf"E:aSVILLE, TEXAs..-n.\'(' Ila\'e 
b~f'n ('arryllll{ on II m~I'tJnK with HrothC'!' 
Edwl.r(ll'l. T Ill' lArd h,ul bl('I'IRed. The 
aalnl" ('.WII' I"gl'lltf'r nnd 801118 .... pn' :l.t th(' 
altar. II",'kIIlK ror thf' !loll' ~1)lrlt. \Ve go 
to HI,;-htOIl, )111114. next. the I.,ord willing. 
T lliIJk the AAln~" to prA)' tor tile h,--ullng 
oC my hNlIl., ·(' hall. \\'l1l1l1mllon 

A:JE:aOK OHIO ,Tht, wrlt ... r r(leNnly C108 -
ed n. two wel'kl! en11l)JahCll at the Pente('oRt. 
&1 Chllr('h or Akroll, Ohio. or whlrh Broth· 
er C. A. McKlnnoy III pnstor. The Lord 
grnclOU81y gn\'e 11 1/5 blee~lng by strotchlng 
forth Ills hltnd to h('nl (lntl 1\ l1um1)er w('re 
aa\'~ nnd lIome I)ft.Ptiz('d In the Holy Sj)lrlt. 
&ccordlng to tho originAl pattC'rn. Pr;l'"e 
the Lord,-\VIl\lnm L,'l.mh('I·1 Br:l.nl 

POlfO.&., AlLX.-TIroth('r Herl J)ll(!d has 
been with 111'1 for t .... o WN'kl'l, IlrNlchlllg wilh 
the m igh t y I\nollltlnK "('lit trom abov(', FIC· 
toen lIW)ullll were 1lI1,\·t"<I. and two hnyE' reo 
eel\'e('l tho nalltl"m In Iht Ifn]y Slllrlt f<lnc~ 
he left Pm)' ('nrn(,l'Itly rO'r th('IIe dN\r onos 
a. there I. no Illlffl('mhly here, \\·oulll glad_ 
l y wl'kom(ll An)" Jlrl.'nl'lwr III rpliOWllhl l1 
wllh I hl' ('olln('11 V,,"tor l'rimrOlOe 

ELYazA , OKlO '1'111' l..nnl 11'1 ble.'l"ing II" 
WOntl('rrlllly III our m,'etlnJ("l'I: "tranl(cr!! 
are cOll1ln~ in oil th" lIm(': "inner., ar" h ... · 
InK fIl\,'('(I: "0111(, arl.' .'C{'lling h('l\let11\1l.1 Oth
e r I'! art' Mmil1l{ throlll{h wllh th" Raptism 
with tit ... nlhlt' C'\·hl'·lIc'l.'. Oh, how H I.' doe ... 
heftr 4Il1tl \n"'w(>r prflyrr! f'ro,l)'Ie lflm ' 
'Vlmt It wOIHi('rfn] :-lll\'lOllf w(' hn\·I.'. But 
the d ,wil III h\lll~', too Rr,'tlwr :ttl(\ ~1"ler 
~. H. Oordoll. 

WA&BEN , ARK, JUl<t ('10101.'11 a fi wt'ekq 
f11C etlllJ( at t1i1~ p l,If"C rnntlu{'t (l(i by Evall· 
gelilft 11 K Slmm" anti wire: 1Ii .<r.i\'l.'d 1 
reclnIIlH·d, 0»11 1;; r''"('I.'I\'('(1 the Baptlfilll !Ie 
In A('u<~. Churl"il l'eOllle trom dlfrerellt 
denomillallnntc art' "tln'cd an(1 ;Ir(' .'Iel'klng 
tho B'lJ)tllOm. One ('alh~!lc II:n·{'(I nnd b.'l.p . 
t lZ('d. Bible le""0111;1 were conducted by 
Broth('r Rlmm" ror two week!'! dnlt~'.--G. 
M . nurham 

PICJCSJ[UJ, W . VA,--our Lord wondt"r. 
f ully hlc!OlII'd Ull here, III a se\"l'lItel.'n day 
meeting : th('ro "elug I'Ilx saved, seve ra] 
bellied, IIl1d mllny tarrying for thl.' Bnptl!Om 
In the 1101)' SlllrlL On the clo!lln~ nlgllt, 
5'- te"tltled Ihat the)' h thl bef'u helped In 
Ule Sl.'rvlce". Two were burled with Him 
In baptism. In th(' w'Rten ot Rtone Coal. 
We a i llo Ila(\ muc h cooperation rl'om \·Islt · 
Sng saints. f" '''yrr" are asked by mnn}' 
u nsnved, Plea"'o Join \II! In th l!! prayer,
t\'. H, !=iloo n, H . 1._ Rhumwny, Evangelist s, 

TA.HLEQVA.H, OKLA. T .. I, ,h I 1(0-
f w,lrd (')r J(l JUMt lu "a m ct· 

, pre In "I, ,;" I w'm']l'rrllll}' },less. 
"l. Broll" r.. I Cux did Ihu prt;:a"h:ng' 

Vi ' , •• ,\[.,] 'I\U rp<:~hf',1 th(. Un,Jtism, 
~llIl'e the lIIeI till" ]011""'1.:; lu'l\c I,.,,~ Sftved 
fllI.1 I a" re \ ",1 t I , B.lptl!llm, The a!!-
15 mhly t1l'ff' ".1" lIl()r~ tnl\If ,\oubled In 
lIumb. r .. lnl'l' :\Iay I'r'\Y that (;nd will 
,",tin II(' III wurk. ]~vanK, Lt...'O "Ox's ad · 

d,,' will he T.lhlC"I\\.I.h rl)r thiS wlntPr.
H [. FrN'nHlif. jl,\ .. tor 

TB.DrD)AD, COLO, \\'1' h''''I' JUlj:l c]olle,1 
.l rI'\'I\"ul 111('(·\lnl{ h"rl' In whlrh 13 have 
),,",,11 1<(\.\",." lIul r, h.IVl' 1"1" ('1\'",\ (hI' Bap· 
tlI/m Ilccorcl!n,Q' to An" ~-~ Th,· penple are 
1>1'C'omlng Illtf'r('''t,.,1 'UH! ItTI' hllllgr)' Cor thl' 
gO"fll'l \\'C' hll\"(' n hall lh.tt lit lOx40 and 
1'lIIt Sun<l:,)· 1111\:,,1 Ihf' .. ,'.,t" wrore ali Cilled 
Pros that (11);1 will KI\'(' 11" .l real outpour· 
Ing- of tI,,· 1I01 ~- Spirit I ha\'C charge or 
tI,(' work hf'r,· III IlrI'''!'n\. .'nel will IIta)' n., 
1f)1l1( .\~ tltro l .. )tol II' 01" Irl J "'alker, 
IlaHlnr :11101 "I 1Il,.;(>\I~1 

HOUSTON, TEXAS \\'e have had great 
reallon to pml"e the r .<lrd COr a great re
tr('IIhtng (Imt' fnr thc ptult Six or eaven 
WI·I,kll. Hn\'1' 1,(I.d Brother Fred Gardiner 
with lUI ror '1\"(' \\"ekll Thf' Lord used him 
mig-hUll' In IlI",';\ ('hl ng the 'Vord, A num
l)for of KOU]M w('re 'A\ f'I'I. an(l 16 were bap. 
117.1'11 In the 110ly !,;plrit The lIa lntll, also, 
W('rro b]eJulC'd 11I1I1 edlfll.'d The re vival con_ 
tlnuNI "Inf'e h e lert, and I'Il.'veral h(\\'e been 
"al'PlI ilnd t!lletl with the Spirit. We arc 
lookIng rorward to grooter t hlngs.-\Vm. 
M or wf)oo. 

DAN. W , VA,- We have el0ged our secOna 
ml'etlnl( In l hl" locality. The T.ord wonder. 
fully \)lefl~('{I. Seven ~ou ls were saved and 
-many other" were brought under convlc
tloll. The ou tlook Is gOOd fOr more soul ... 
to 1)1' !'IIwed, 1\"0 have left thelle two lil, 
t!" flockll In care o C two brethren who are 
In full ~)'mpathy wit h the Ooneral Council. 
Rem('mh(,r these rolkll In prayer. We nre 
thinking- of golnJt t o FlOrida. soon. "here we 
('an 111ft' our tent Dnd(' City, F IA_ wl\l \"('·ry 
likely hf' our next stopping placo. 'Ve de
slr(' ]'f)ur praYl'r!l. nroth('r nnd Slllt~r 1.1'-"_ 
t('r nr,· with \l1J.-Pell'r C StraYl'r 

ROWE, OXLA, ·r want to Jlrall'C' th(' 
Lord for the blplI"t'd "ervl('e'l WI.' h8.\'(' been 
having during- the ]1\..'It r('w Weekfi. Th.
II.'1.lnt.'l: arC' moylng along rln(' In the Lori!. 
Rrother nrll(,f' nnvld an(l Olh"r" ha\"e fx>en 
(lOirlg- some mighty KOOfi l)rl.'1\('"hing, "'hl('"h 
III tOOl'l to our !<oullt. Brother Otnm, of 
T..,ullliana, \\"011 ~·lth 11.'1 ~tlnd[l~' anri :\fon. 
ri[ly nlgh t "_ Two r('"(,I'I""" tht' Rapti.'l!":"l 
~lIn(]ay night. II.n(l the n"!O('ml) l y 1.'1 encour. 
nged to go on \\~(' hnte(l tf, "1.'1' Brother 
Ot\lm 11'n.\"1"\ II"': hut h(' f('lt th,' Lord lead. 
Ing him Oil, I\n)' hrothC'r In rellol'l'shlp 
with the ('oun('lI, nlld /la"~!ng throtlgh h('re. 
I.q Invltt'd to !!top will, USl.-- O. (" SkI11l·er. 

OAJtLAM"D, CALIr - We nrC' glad to reo 
port V IC TORY In Onklant1. A continual 
I'fhower of " L atter R."l,.ln" ha ... b('l.'n taili ng 
In O\lr mltl.'lt In Columhla Theatre s Ince 
the "<""loud l ' ursl" ('al11e to 118 during Broth · 
er \\'lg~lellworlh'" "IIIlt herC'. DUring t!le 
pallt month IIe"eral ne w COllvert!O h:l.vo 
heen mn(lf' and I'Iovora ] ha\'e reeel,'(,() the 
Boptl.'lm In the H oly Spirit Scor('s ha\'(' 
been henle(l according 10 Jllme!! 6:14 . \Ye 
hn " e a fine bund or young JlC'OI) l e now 
with tlVO brand n(' w ('"oll\'er l l!' and ,,('veral 
more young men thnt are u n df'r conyletlon 
from haYing aHendl'd Our Fr ida)' and S,m
do}' nlKh t meetlnKII The 1.ord lIent :l. 
real old time ~fresh1n,. "howl.'r upon \1" 
last night, tbe be!!t that Ok]nnu has seen 
tor mnn}' dn.)"!' , Pro)' trJr Ill'. I.'II Jlecl:l.II~· 
tor \I" )'Ollllg peoille that GOd will keep 
us tru e to H im (lnd 1-Ils callSl'.-E,·ang, L , 
Yere Elli ott. 

January 6, 1923 

B.OS:ICLAB.E, ILL. "lii\\'e been here In 
meeting in home. Ilb(lut , weeks. Nine 
have t.een &a\'ed, eight baptized In Ihe Ho]y 
SpIrit. and the "udnl.'l revl\'ed There are 
two PentcCO -tal prea<:"er. here, and a.noth. 
er has been worldn" h(:re It III a wl('ked 
place. Pray tluH soulll may get to Ood, 
and tor u., t!.at the Jll")r,1 mny u"e us,-T 
n O'Ar) In aud wite 

CAmO, ILL. -ThE' r, \'1\'.11 tire" are Htlll 
burning. God cOl1tlnuc:l to hles!O. At the 
clo!'e oC U"! mesa,:r,' ]:1."'t "IItht 9 came 
forward alld g;1\'1' their hand" tor the Ball. 
llsrn In the 1I0ly SpIrit and, n.fter Jlrayer 
Wa.-l otCered. two r(,f'el\''''<1 the tilling or the 
SJllrlt acc'lrilillg to .\ct~ ~: 4. HeveraJ 
also reqllro>;tl"ll praY"r tor henllng. God 
eonrlrnlt'(1 III" \Vonl by IIItretchlllg forth 
HI" hand 10 h,'al. All the glory lind hon· 
or belong~ to TTlm.-,Tollll F, Bryiln, Pastor, 

BAXEB.S:rIELD , CALD',-'''J'herl'" Is Joy 
III the pre"l'nl'f' of the n,ngl"hl of God o\'er 
one slnaer that repenteth;" 3nd hundreds 
ha\'e r('Pl.'ntl'd and turneil to the Lord here 
durIng the ]lU"t ('Ight wl.'ek!l, More tha.n 
a hundred haVe been balHlz{'(1 In the Spirit 
nccordlng to Acts 2:4, and IIMre>J are seek· 
Ing the Bn.ptl"m. I ha,'f' bnpti2:etl 65 In 
water and a con.'llderabll.' numbl'r are now 
awaiting baptism. T he Int('fest I" ~'Towlng 
steadily. It I" truly (In oldtn"hloned out_ 
110uring of thf' l-Iol.\' Stllrlt--n. genuine Pen
tecostnl revlvul Pr{l\' thnt thl' gOOd work 
may contlnue.-I" IL i.f'OIl:lrll. pastor. 

SAMSON, ALA. -"'e ho\"(' jll~t etolled a 
five-weeks me-etlng here. About 15 found 
the Lord, and nbou t 6 w ere (111('(1 with the 
Spirit , The Millts got wonderfully bless· 
ed, The precloul! 5(t,,\'Io\l r "'-a!! with \HI 
In a very swC'et wny. And the Ileople or 
the town were very good 1l11(1 kind to UII. 
The L ord move(! on Oll)' mlndll n.nd hea r ts 
to finish the ('hllrdl. Prom there w e came 
to Hollowa}'>r Tnilernncl('. nnd have been 
here a w ('ek. 00(1 hll.'l worked. Blessed 
be I fI!! naml'. PrII)' ror Ul'I.- M. R . Perry, 
J . 'V, Ifoll"e rllld wire, R. M. MeCrllnle. 
Brother Mc('rnnl(' lert u" while I\t Samson, 
for South Ga. Prny tor him. 

JOHNSON CITY, TEXA8--We are In a 
"cry good meeting herC', 50 mlles W(\8t oC 
AU!;ltln. 1-I3\'e heen In the baUle 3 weeks. 
The tlrst week w e had Ihl.' theater, which 
seated some 300 l)f>ople: but they would 
not let us ha.ve It lon~er, "0 we rented a 
dwelling housI', the onl)' thlllg that cO\lld 
1)e had. The Lord IN hle"!<lng In this, One 
saxed I\nd haJltlzed In the Spirit: oth er!! are 
hungry. The IntHest Is betting hetter, 
too, In the way of attcndance Tt I!! a 
\'er}" need)' JlIRcf'. Pray that I<ollls m ay be 
sa\'oo a.nd h:1.pt\1:ed tln(] that OOd's true 
w()rk mny be e"t"hlh'lled here.-C. C K irk_ 
land and band. ----

EUB.EXA SPB.UfGS, ABE.-We havo en· 
joyed a "ery hl('''''ecl re"I\'nl at the As
:<Iembl)' or Got! I'hl1rch here. III w hich 26 
souls were 81\\'('0(1 .'I.1HI r ec]almed. 35 re
cel\'('d th(' nalltl,,", III tho .I1 01y Spirt ac. 
cording to the pattcrn (Ac t " 2:-0. and 34 
names wl.'re a dd ed tl) the AS"embly Roll. 
EI'ang('lIl'1t \V, ,,,. Chll<l('r" :\nd w i f e and 
wOI'kcr. S!!!te-r Footf'. wer(' with II!'! for the 
meeting" and werl' mlll'h mced of (1.od. In 
p re:l.chlng". "In$dng, and In altar work. We 
commend thN.e finne !=lplrlt-'fllle<l minis 
tl'r.'j: or the Gospel to nil w'ho may he In 
need oC such hell).-£. J . B ur·ton. p:l."tor, 

JASONVILLE , IND .- W e {Ire glad to 
nO'l lfy t hl' public that it Jesu!;II tarries. we 
expect to ho ld a cl"'~'l.1I ('Ill Pentecostal 
con\'entlon at ,1a.llonl·1Ile-. Ind. In the nl' w 
Af<!<embly o f God church. EVangelist 'iVII_ 
118m l .. 'l. m hert Brant or ChiCAgo, TI l. will 
he thl.' el·an~eJl"'t. MSisted b_\' the N a n_ 
ke\'f'lI singers f"om ("hiengo, Til . It w111 
tx>gln Dec. 2~, 1922 n nd clof'e ~anuary 14, 
I !l23, E\"('rybody come and enjoy this Ceast 
with tiS, All hungr)' he;~rtlil who need a 
tre."h touch COllle, and !!Ilay at Ih e Master's 
r&>t an d touch the IW IIl ot H I,. g:l.rmen\. 
God hils given liS about 250 !rou]s t hlll yen.r 
" ' It h r,l tl n y w o nderfUl IwallngH and Bap· 
li!:lm.s In lhe H o l y Splrlt.-Paul ('. Bucher. 
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NEW YOBJ[ CONVENTION 
Th ... Nlnvcntlon day. have come and gone. 

,\Vord" rail u~ to e;l[pre!lt; all God accom
JlllsLcd. Beginning with the tlrst s.:t\·lce 
1!"oula Ket IIU\"(,lI and ooptiozed In the Holl' 
~I.(rlt, .f1.n,\ tuge number. ot people tes_ 
tltlell to bl~ ,,tJ hr-allnJ;{ ot theIr bodle!l 

The rrowlls ot hungry people who pres,<_ 
ed tllI·lr \\:I\, t.) ht'llr th,' 'Yord ot ()<)d In. 
('n·afOe,1 nlJ,;;"t.tly, until all "pace In t 'f' 

Ian:I' mldlt()rlum an" 1-:""A.l1erJe!l W:l." fflled 
[01\,lr'] th,. ('IO!l#\ or the ;o('rvlce". 

111 ,uldlUon to the r~·g ... lar !!"p!'.lkf'r'< an_ 
noull··{·,1 tor tl'e ('('nventlon. Smllh 'YI.I:"_ 
Kl('.~wflrth ot Rrn,ltord. F:nghln,1 /o:av(' Ill' 

to\lr (InY8 ot mlnl!'ltry. 111;0 teaching on till." 
""URI) WD,8 tull of fnlth an" tl.e Iloh' 
SJllrlt. His IInlque nlHI original w,ty 0'( 
I·rl'iwntillg tho truth wnR 1l1lH"h bl"S.!I{:d or 
God. 
,All thl' spl',lk('r" w"r(' In the Spirit. 

'1 hi", I'oupled with thl' mll.~k and .'1inglng 
(;00 hl{>!'Ifled of 001[). m.I(I(' the ('o/1I'('ntlon 
enjoynhlr an~l po ..... "r(ul It wa~ tllr I.e-r,! 
ontl W(' m;<rv"lcd .\ t'lrlh('r r"l .. ort In 
morl' df't:,11. will aJllwar In tho ncxt !s<ju(l 
of "Th(' .\I[dnlght Cr}'''- R A Brown. 33, 
" IHh ~trcct, ~(·w York City' 

r&E SNO, CALXr,-Th(' r.A)rd Is bh~"sIJI~ 
U'< In a wondcrtul wa~' !llncl' the .l:"r('at 
e'lmp(ll.L:"1I held here la.!<t Jonllar~', nnd thf 
Tf·,'h·nl "plrlt Iii ~rowlng. It hal'; 11""'11 
ne('(,!'l'!ar)' tor 11" to enlarg ... our ('hurch 
from a :<Ieatl n g cnpa('lty ot Z5Q to that ot 
7(,1)' :'I n d, a t t he pr('o!lent rate of Incre:I"(>. 
~(' may hfl\"C to en lar/(O' aJ:"aln Thc a l ta r 
b cro\\'(I ('(1 a t ('n' r ~' alt,lr ('all (Or those 
who A.ro hungry for mor", ()f God's bless
Ings. nnd IWlny a re re('eil'lng !'Oal\'l\tlon nnd 
til(' H oly fh llrl t . T he OO!<"jwl T('am has 
bC('/1 greatly hl&sscd In stn"'t m ('etingA. 
nnd In cstah ll llhl nK and cn('Ourn,.;-l n g the 
""ork In !lurrOlllldlng tow n". Brother E . 
N . O pl (' I" now 11.I!ollll'ltn n t p:l!l t or. helpln~ 
hL .. i)rOt h('r, 'V. E. Ople. In t llc wo r k. n nd 
then'hy ('Ilnhll ng U8 t o (' n lo.rgc our horderA 
In til ... r,t)rd'fI wor k .-lr. )1. Cunning!'! . 

DOl1GLAS, B. Ar&IOA. T n m Inclosi n g 
m oncy ord l'r f o r 100 cOp ieR of t he flpe('\nl 
-cdltl("IJ1 of t he "E:vnngcl . contalnll1j.::" OUI' dls 
tlnt-IlI'e tClltl m OI1Y. T h e "E:vang('l 18 a bless_ 
!n~ t o U1I 011t h('rc Tt k ceps UII III touch 
w ith t he r(!(l t ot thc b ody in Am erica. ann 
thl' foreign tle ldll and ('ontalns mally In_ 
terellting anl l (oIlI'oura.l:llIl( wo rds. T his I.!!I 
ou r h ot I'<cn!lOIl. ulld. In thc ord in ary w ay. 
It "houJd hc ralll~' !'Icason. t oo: but w e havc 
n (I rough ! 011. :Ind It III the "e('ond year of 
It. It I" t(' r rllll,,: mnn nnd heast are "lI f_ 
t(,1"I".I:". It "(>('m'" tHal In the arid w est 
th(' .oul. Ar" c1r~·. too: b\lt I!ou l hunger I~ 
Inc-king. Y('t wc will conwln to !:!ow tho 
1'I(',·d. alltl !!omc (Irl~' H e wlJl gh'e re"I11t~. 
Ye". t h e gO!!Jlcl dt)es not nlway,! prodllC'(' 
11(· hut !lomf'time .... death (to tllo!<e who will 
1101 heed t h(' me!ll'<flg(').-'V. 'rh('roll. 

CHEsrER, ILL. ' \ .(' W('rc e.dlc(\ here h\' 
Broth",r L A 1):lII<·r. tn ho\<I a meelil1L: 
In :~Ii~ wcc'k!l, 46 11'\'1"1' "flYerl . 33 r('C'c!\"t'(1 
the Bnptl .... m In t he H,llv SpIrit. and 1:, ,,"cr,' 
bapt!zt·(1 In t h(' ~ 1I .... ql:o.~lll lll rh· ,'I· I're."_ 
byt"I' C. M O'O\lln hl'lll):" unahl(' to coml'. 
Pre,.,h ~· t ('r F' 1. 110.1"1(' fr .... m E"~(':>:. ) 10 
{'am ..... o l'('r t o I<et the n!ol,,('mbly In orcll'r, 
and pr(':'Iche,1 fo r 11.. three night" Thc 
l'en!eco!ltnl h('o!I('\"er.~ of C11f'Rt('r' unnnl
mO\1!<ly ('nrnll(' I w i t h t h e R!oI!oI ,~mhl.l". There 
nrc I :,! 1) rLm(' 1< .. n t he as!le rn b l y ro l l. Th" 
L ord I!I h J('R!llnll: Brother I.. A. n:1l1er for 
7 y .... arll of faithful waiting on 11 1m. " 'e 
alllo or /i:" flnh:('d a ,,:ood Runda y flehoo l w l! h 
52 m('mll('rs ~ll<lt'r K lIl1man p1"ea ('he<1 llw 
" -onl plaYI'(1 her t nml)("lul'lne ;lI1d worketl 
tOr sVII I". One J;::lrl 1"c('eh'{,(l a ('all ( or t ho 
ml"li lon f l('\<I, nnd on" }'oun o,;: man ('el'! 
{'a ll c(1 tor till' mlnh'ln·. He lay Ulln"r the 
POWl'r fro m 9 p. m. ti ll f. a . m . nnd re('('lyc(\ 
u. wou(\crf ul Bnptil<m . I<lnglng In t ong ue" 
llnd glvl n !(" In terpretatIon. T JlerJ;;onaJl)' 
l Jn(\er!' tood !'"Orne Gcrman a nd F'rel1('h w h le-h 
the Spi r it Apoke throu g h t he I)OY. All 
k new thllt It Wrll1 the pow e r ot G od. n n d 
se"ernl were con vi c t ed and a ccepted the 
T...or (\ n ... a re ... ult o f t hl " . The town of 
Chc!ller III Inl ereMed In t h e Pentecostal 
1ll1e!lsnge. "~e ex pec t , t he Lord wmlng, t o 
c ome h nck here f Or nnothe r meeting at 
.a n Nlrly d Ate. Prll)' t o r this place. '\\"e go 
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to lie with B 'LIE. \\' J. Hilfl"lns at Benton 
111 .. trom hl're };1·;.>.ngel!l!ts Broth",r anJ 
SiSter [{·.lIman. lI .. me .d<1re.!I c'o 0 E. Ten 
Br ·k. 11,,1 and }, :;t Louis, Mo. 

TULSA, OKLA . -"·t· contnued our re\·!. 
\" Ll me ,Un t t 0 of t C tent c:un-
J' 111 ,I' "'lth E\"anllt. John 
" '~n or Lu a 1(>1\ In h rge. Fr<ml the 

f r t (;.)<\ C,ln' IS 11101'1 l)roc~oOlS rA8ults. 
1'\\C"O'-,,\:I; 1I"0'r(''' t'l %1,1 In the Holy Spir
it .I~ In .\,·tl'l _ I. .11t'! lit n~ anl'ed .!;urph" 
til" 'I.I~·S o( mlr,H' I,'s J"I' not V .,,~ell. for 
h"(oro' ollr "YC'!I 1ll:\11~' Ilon,\<'rtul "lgl19 were 
wrollJ;:"llt [n Jdllll'l 11:1I1W In tlit' h,'allng of 
th(' I!lkk. E\l'r~' Tu,A.tay and .Frltln~· nlj.;"ht 
wa", .;hcl1 tn 11ra~ cr tor tlw hl"lllng of tlw 
s1t-k :\I·l,.t '-'\t'ry klll'l of tll"eas" 100M! ,.mlt
t('11 jl) J~IIUII nanH' '\1111 a goodly !lumber 
of thl'!<c ~'!I.~,.,. ,11",' "till (olln,\ rejoldns::- :"lnd 
happy In thl Lord fOr Wh.ll Ho did tor 
th,·m. :'lome wh., 1'.1111(' to look on nnd laugh 
W,'I·,· m.lIl(1 tn ".1~· I\l' 10:-(1'" IlC\'er serll It 
011 thl" "'"'' h,·tort' 'nil' w')rk hns hecll 
!'trengthcnl'll n1111 huilt 111' Itt f,\Ith on,1 we 
ptes,", on In Inm (or ("V(,II gn'atcr things 
III JNH1~ !lamt' Hr('tltr"n. l'onl('n(1 (':lrne"lt_ 
I~' tor tl1(' f.IIl'1 '110",' .1t'1I1 t'r('d t.) the 
slllnt"', al1d 1,-1 lI!I hdlt-q' (;od t,'r thl' eC\lIl· 
In.':" bnt'k Into t"e l"Ilurdl of til<' nine gIft'! 
of t he :-;Jrl.rlt. Jf'lll1" I .. "omlilll" flO I'('ry 
!'loon, lind whnt \\,' <10 lI1ust h" ,I"ne qukk
ly-PuMtor If F: BOil !t,> .. 

SVlt.BEY, ENGLAND I nnl jll!1t I"on_ 
cludlnl( I\. 1111. slol1 ICI"lngdH'lk r.1I1I11;\lgn) 
In :ltllr/,;"ate. ,tnt! :1111 due ("r Oil,' In Buck_ 
Ingh:lm!'lhlre next 1\ ,.1'1;; .\ w~,,'k ago lnst 
~undllY a little girt wn!< Inl<tI\ntl~· hcaled 
of deafn""'1 of 1\\"('11'", ~·('.Irs t!ur.lt!<H1. She 
was :llmol<t "('arcd to tll1ll l1I'r"f'lf I\sten
ing to ordlnan 1I1l1('l ('ol1\"l'r"Rtlol1. She 
Will'! h(,,,"'d of l'on"lIlll llt!Ol1. a 1;00. and Is 
now l{)("Ikl n g 1I"01Hlt":r t\lJ1y Well !Lnll hnpp~ 
I had II. very happy ('ns(' of h("llIng ju"t " 
t,") w (lay" betorc ICA l' ll1]oc Mnr",ltl' 1 Wi!,", 
"ummo i1cd to t iJc hc(llIl(\c ot ,I \Han or ,3. 
dying or e!lI1('I'I' of th(, t h roat. lie hal[ \)e(,l1 
unn.lI l,' to !Iwn1!o\\" CI·t'll milk Re(01"(' I 
I(' f t. he \\',\!I ... ll\lng 11\1, ('ating hrcn,l an<l 
butter, (In(\ Jlral.~lng" (;0<.1 fOI" III" won~ln'I1" 
!'lRII"Rtlol1 ror' ;00111 "n,1 hod~' Twe- d.O\~ 1.,t,·. 
I hcar(\ frOIll tl\{' llur"c t"al h ... \\".1." (",tine 
l)[1con, egg ... and !l1"ak~ Whnt 11 won(\('rfu[ 
S:\\'lour! Trub·. "lIc giveth powcr t o tho 
taint; anti 10 1111'111 tl,n! )'11\'(' 110 might. hI' 
IIH'rCilseth "tr('I1.1:III." I l,m longing to gd 
to Am('l"i<"a Enl-:l;ln,\. [ tl'ar. Is Of al1 
C'ountrlc!l, ""''''1:;),,'<\ 111 tIl(' halnnces and 
tOllml wanting:' ~b' I .. 11(':ul<,,1 straight 
for:l r("vo:I1I1<1I1. I·=--I.I·:~:-; sill' wllJ KXI:a~I~ 
(or n r(,vh .• 1 nllll j.r '111 I" mn~' hI" hUIII_ 
!l1f' e1101I1I1"'1 tu do III<' htl"1 LIly i1enilnm. 
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BBOTB:J::B T , BTODDAar AT OaDtSBY, 
ElfOLAlf"D. 

"'& ad a surprl..e "1 t( r T 
St"dd rt on Oet"),,,r :!9. t k, II d' .. 
surp:-III". th& .,,'.ort ,,1I.lt .,0..\ most 
f'on('llIsll"l)', t' II It "II' ,:11<1,,< of t f> 

Lord. F..ac.l1 ... n CII re\"fl&le..l ••• >IDllth nl 
new and frf' h from tile l..ord_ SOme ,r t • 
(1,"\1"11 O'. will tor "fOr live 111 our 116<lr' 
Tbe mlg-hty 1>(I\\O'r ot God came o,'ar the 
meE't!n,:a Ilk, Itr~t "'fl.' of the .eA, M,l 
the .alnt lIAng for JOy On :\I,)no.la.~·, No
vember 13", a ba;ltiwmll.l !!Ien'lce \\AA held ,n 
the E\!m lIolll (kln,1iy It'nt 11)' \'.u<tor (ieo. 
J('ftrOYII), (It w Ich tWl'llt)"-one sl~'"nltlt"O 
Ihdr wllllngne_H to (tt> \\!tll tha l..ord IntI) 
the grav" l\IId rl E' aJt~ln, II}' thl' ,mea I)f 
God. to 11\"(' In tllP rf'.urr~-<'tIOn power ot 
our rll!lO'n l.onl tho Ilf" I'>t \"I('tory o\"er aln, 
death nnd 1\('11. Thill w~ a. mo!\t Impreesh'e 
:\nd 801cmn 1<('1"\'1,'1' Our united 11rayarl 
tolloW OUr Ile:lr Hrothe-r ,,'ho MII".I tor 
P("IOna, IndiR. XO\"('mil<"r IT .\.I1('a But
ter!!", EI'nng",\!!tt 

--
CANTON, OKIO T h:ld 111 .. prldlclt"e or 

!'It'ttlns::- In or.I"r with t',e O('nerl\l ("'oun('11 
"h:'\t. fOr ~ome H'ftr!O. hf\!t he('n known alii 
Thf'> ~Iaholllnj( noa,1 Pentl'('oll! \1 M I .... lon. 
Thl"!le br('thr(>n. having IH'\",'r hf'1'n alit In 
order. felt thclr 11('(''' ot :,\tflJlatlon ...,-Itn 
Iho~t' of like- IlredolllC filith. and Brother 
O. P. Branll, pastor of the Bl'thel TfOmple 
As.. .. embly of ('a.nton, ('oop",rated in brlne-
Ing thl!l about A !l1)\rlt of n'al telJo"'ahlp 
prel'allt'd Brother Brann :o.poke At the 
('Io"e of the ~r\'lce, wt'l('("lmln~ t he nf'W M_ 
.!I('omb!)· of God to II. closer fello " .. hip o t 
P(>nteco!ltal !Ien'lce f01" th(' good o f thfl 
cau'!e In ('anton llroth('r :'\'":Hh:lnlf'l Foby, 
lllte of Canada, hnl!l hf'"n cIIlll'I1 to I'(')nduct 
mcetloJfl! tor thl' 11m" Ilt'lng Pray tor 
this AfI"embl~' \ \-llIhlln 1..;lmht\rt Crnn t . 

AUCKLAND , lfEW ZEALAlfD- Two OJ' 
thr('(' o( th" IIttll' girls frOI11 t h e F!undny 
,,('hool intI'" their h(>~lrtll to the l ..or(\ 0. few 
Run(ln),!I n~o 11 I ... 1t'011!1('rf1l1 ho w 1I01ll1' o r 
the \lIl"rlk:'ln" (ro\'o"(II('II) w i lt cM1tlnue to 
('om". lind WI' Il1nK f(l1" th" time w h"n t1t('~' 
"hnlt hI' "'1\'{'(1 Otl(' )0;1111'''1), IIIKht !h"~' 
hll,1 to ~(I 011t If ('(\I1\·I,·tln,l 1II'\',lm .. ,. too 
""rong .t1WY ('Itl};'r hnl'(' to I{O 011t or yll'ld: 
tlo\'~· I.'hOO",' t' ,. (orrn('r; but ntH' dAY, WII 
kno w, God'" H oly Fllllrl t will I\"rlp them, 
an" th('y will have to ~'Icld The l..or<l 
hn!'l ~ent nlong n ~hrl"tlnn bro1h('r who 
hn~ hl1d !,xpl'rlt'l1('e In rnl!ll<IOIl work where 
mt'n \\"011111 klll rOil for t"1\ ('I'otll; nOiI we 
hope that he w1l1 be lifted ot 00,1 to thelOe 
hoys. Pray thAt he Rnt! hi .. frl"n,1 will 
rc('('h'e th(' Balltlsm III thl' Holy Flllirh 
"'llh C'hrl!l t lnn gr('(' t lng~ HI All th(' Lord' .. 
children Florl'nee" Arch('r 

~%~~~~~TommY~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
FOR FIRST QUARTER. ~ 

The Int e rnation a l Sunday School LUSODS Dealt With From the Pentecostal r?! 
Viewpoint. [.'.l 

Little P ic tu re L ess o n Carda, p c r set per year .......... _ ... ____ .. _____ ..... __ ._._ ........ S . 16 
()r pl'r (Iuarter ............. _ ..... _ ... ____ ... ___ .. _ .... ___ ........................... ___ .. ___ ... _._._ ...... __ .04 

Large Pi c ture R o ll. per quarter ... __ .. __ . _ __ .. .. _ ... _ ..... __ ... __ .... __ ... _._. ____ . ___ .. ___ • ___ .. 1.00 
(T h ; .. ;s for t h e s ame c lass as the cards) 

Junior QU3t1erly, per ycar ........................ __ ..... ..... _ .... _ ................ _ ....... ____ ._ .. __ .. .20 
Or pe r qua rter ................ _ .. __ ... _._ ....... __ . ___ .. ___ ._ .... ____ ....... _._._ .. __ .. ___ ... _____ ........ .0.5 

Intennediatc QUilrtcrly, p e r year .... ___ ... __ ._ ..... _ ......... ___ .. ___ .. __ .... __ .. ____ . ___ .. __ ._.__ .20 
O r per <Iuarter._ ..... _ ........ _ .. _. __ . _ ________ .. . ___ ...... ...... __ ........ ______ .. ___ • __ .. .... .0.5 

Adu1t Quartcrly, per year. ___ .. . __ __ ... __ • __ .• __ .... __ . ___ .. ____ • ___ •. _ .. ______ ._ .... _.... ,20 
Or p ('r Qilartc r _____ . __ ... _ .. ____ ...... _____ •. _ ... _ ... _ ...... .. ...... __ .. __ . _____ .. __________ ._ .0.5 

L esson L ea ves ( Ih e same a s Adult), per ycar._ ................... _ •.• _ ...... ________ .16 
Or per Quarler .. _ ... _. __ .. __ ._. __ .. ______ . _____ ____ ... _._. _________ • _____ .... .04 

(Canadian fri e nd, please add postage, tc for every J Quarterlies, Ie for every 
5 sets of Cards, and 6c for Picture Roll.) 

Our Pentecostal Boy. and Girls, an illu.trated, full-gospel w eekly paper 
(Single s ub., 60c p er year); 5 or more copies, per copy per year ,50 
5 o r more coP;u, per copy per Quarter.._ ... ___ ._._. __ __ .. __ .. _____ .12~ 

Our Pentecostal Little Folka, an ilIu.tratW wedcly papu fo r the .maller 
chi ldren . (Single sub., JOe per year; Canada, <tOe); S or m ore eopiea 
per year_ .... ____ . __ • __ . ______________ .____________ __ .2S 
5 or more copies, per copy per Quarter _ .• ___ ____ _ ._ .. _ .. __ .. _ .06~ 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sprincfleld, 110. 
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I! Missionary Department I) 
All offulng tor 1,'on'I'n 1\11 II) Ind tor Ihf' r I' 11 ,.. 'f 1 ,II I!n~ the .... f "ry 

.\,. I (>,-,1 r, n1 .11' l,ay 
p 'nit ,d,], '\'0,. I , ~. A, 

D(ll'llrtm(lnt, I'Ihould hI' .' III II~' (' leek, Dra(t. \-:!lCI,r, ,r I'r 1 I 
ft ble to J, HOllwell '··'o""r. 'J'rN/..\lrrr, 3:>G \\'l' t l'.l,lflc :4tl'O'(, 

BRINGING HOME THE MISSION
ARIES 

Every ft.w months 111(' ~tis~iollilry 
'rreasurer i, confronted \\ilh Ihe !leces:;ity 
for bringin g h ome missionarit·S who arc 
brok en in body and havl' \\("1\ earm'lI 
a fllrl ou~h . Mis'iionary F'ivilll,!; has hccll 
so low fo r !l0 10 ilK a time th;,1 it is quite 
impo'isible 10 take the n('ceS~MY money 
for the fares o f the rnissionaric' irom the 
regular o fferings. The question i5 COil' 

s t nntly arising, h ow shall we !'ic("ure the 
necessary funrl s 10 uring these worthy 
missi o naries home ? Now we arc rOIl

fronted with Ihi s sam(' problem a gai n. 
There arc 'ievt'ra l missionarics in China 
and in 1IIIIia who ou.t:ht 10 come hom e 
('arly in the ~p ring. Some of them ha\'e 
!Jeen On the field more than a regular 
term, ·and others arc so broken in body 
that a trip h ome will be the o nly thing 
whic h will save them for the work. 

Under such circumstances we have felt 
justified in telling the need of the mis
sionary and in making an appeal for 
offerings to brinK' the missionaries home. 
But in the present case, we have been 
asked not to make a n ap p ea l, for the 
missionaries slate they do not want to 
feci that they are objec ts of charity. 
We can hardly blame them for this feel
ing. They have left all and gone to the 
uttermos t parts of the earth, suffe red all 
kin ds o f hards hips and labored unceas
ingly for the glory of God. 'fhey have 
earned a r('st and feci thaI this rest should 
be gi\'en thelll for th eir work's sake. And 
if we had a filII appreciation of their 
~acrifice, we would all be only too glad 
to 'ice that th('y came h o me again for a 
rl'~t !>dore again resuming their labor s 
in thl' region s ueyond. 

But. lhough we do nol put Ihe worn
oul missionary on a charity basis, we 
can hclp tlu'm and bring them home as 
a 1Il;t{l('r of princip le, giving to the mi s
!'iionar.\' a rrwar(1 for fai thful service. A 
fund has ht·(·u provided for this purpose 
and all ra n han' a sharc in contributing 
to this sprrial " lhlurn Fares Fund" dur
in/!" lhe l1('xl f('w nHlnth!l. If you wili 
take thi s matln on your henrI, and put 
somtthitll{ ("xtra in vour mil.'iionary offer
inR' d{'c;il(llat('d for Ihe rl'lurll fare of mis
~ionaril'~, w{' ("all bring thl's{' needy ones 
home and tlHy nced not fn~1 Ihat they 
arc objc(!~ of c harily. This i~ tit ... way 
oul for us. 1.('1 liS do our b('st. Quite 
a iargl' sum is needed for til(' transpo r
tation nqlt'n~{'s of tlw sc mis~ionilrit''i. 

J. R. Flo\H"r, 'i'r('<,!'. 

R aU, C. SOreulen wrltl"M from HOllth 
America, ".\ .. yuu "Ill r{'tnt'mlwr t tOld you 
about our prORp('t'the tent meeti ngs. '''-cit, 
tent. pro\'ed 10 he f\ult(' I'Xl)(~nMI\'I', Quito 
beyond Ollr mcltn". At last I decided to 
mftke n tent myselt. I mado n tent In 
I\bout a \\'Cl'k and "a,'ed ahout $350 pe90lS. 
'Ve h!L\"o our Swedish brother and sister 

.\""1 Sf' f'rln ~. I 11" fr m H'H"""'" ,\ rNI, 
y H'~,I y. til(' '">1 IIIR' ,I y. l'.-" .. ffnfl :U),\ f 
refl,dnly rf"grE't II" l I .101 not m3kf' n tent 
mUf'h 1:lrl;'l'r. I m I,. fnl'llnl;" heul'hell fOf 
a\tnut 1:10 1''''''lIon an., If·rt Rome I'Vlno111l1-: 
fnflln Ye~lf'rd . ., rlt rnoon we f'fl" It 
r"'olll,]",i to l!l r''''r'~('It., tor two "",rykf'l!I. 
flnr] In the eV"'dn~ our hnll WOJI Will p,,('k. 
1"<1- ..,mrthlng 1110 In"l "",'f'r 1'1'11 In ti,l" 
elty "",(orf:'. "'1' r. ,I IJrp (;oi\ I" 1C0lnl;" 
to In,!t"rtakl> for'~ Prny for JIS. t~lo\,p'l" 

J . R . Hurlburt writ,. .. from rlillao. Peru, 
"Tllf' Int"r/·"t I· 1>l<'klng lip h"rp "tp!v'l!1y. 
Our nt'w f'on\·t'r". h'I\'p ""l>re.~.'Ietl thplr (Ie
l'ltrf' In Iw hapth:,'.1 fln,l hcroml' tnl'tnlwrll 
of Ih l> a~"f'mhl_\' wlwlt it 1.'1 ... ,.t In order. 
"'1' fire praylnlC nnd pln.nnlng (or 1\ bhtll:'er 
('llmpAh:"n for thl" ::-':I"W Year. T'lrre III 1\ 
tff'lnf'ndou!I wnrk to hI" donI' In tId!' city. 
Plf"I\"'" rrmf'mh"r to pmy fo r r:llJno thnt 
tt,f' pr(>!I('nt f'ffnrls wIll r('",ult In 1\ revival 
ot' nld time Tlow('r." 

REVIVAL CORTINUES Df RUSSIA 

J. B, Varonlll'rt wrltNI on 0 1'1. l:l "With 
gladn"'l!! of hr~Lrt T rnn repo rt vlrtory In 
our work In (MpR .. a, R ""Mln. 1: 0<1 ha" won. 
d l"rf ully manlf(, .. t f"(l II lm .. plf In ou r os .. em. 
bl y where !'Ioul" hll\'1' heen ",aved , bleflsed 
and haptlzer] In thf' Holy ~plrlt. During the 
lIumtnf'r we haptlzf'(1 In watf'r. accordi ng 
to Malt, 28:19, about forty SOtll ... and JeS\"1 
Chrl8t hl\.<j bnptl1.erl In lhe Holy Spirit "hou t 
one hlltl(irl'd Rou l ... Glory to Him! Hal· 
leluJah !" 

A Q'UlLT rOR THE MISSIONARIES 

Berl Dodd ot F a}'t" ltev!l1I', Ark. write ... 
"Our Sundny R('hool hMI mM(' I\. (ancv 
qullt_ It 18 m nde o( Milk. woolE'n. and "elve't 
good" worked with dlt r('rent colorl'('\ t h read. 
Jt hua nice lin ing nn(l I" tacked with yarn. 
Wo want your advice It ... to hOW to sell 
It to get the rnO"1 Out ot' It for our mlll_ 
elonar\.e!!. We will .'1(' 11 It to the highest 
bMder." Here 18 an opport unity for lIorne. 
one to get a gOOd Quilt and at the samo 
time greatly help th e missionary CI1\18e. 
How much Is offer('d for th e quilt? 

~.OBAJ POSTOPPICE 
DISCO.Tm17ED 

BeglnnlnJf with Janua ry 1 s t , 1923, the 
U. S postal .. gcncy ' " Sha nghai. China. will 
he discontinued. All letter" to mlulonarles 
In Shanghai now require ttVI' cl'nts t Or 
the "r.!lt ounce and three cent!! (or each 
additional ounce. It you ml'tll leUers to 
rnlsslonnrlelS In Shanghai at the old rale, 
thp., will bl' reQuired to pay Iii cents 
TI'O"!tngl' d ue On each letter, So lot all 
·I· .. ho write to m lSlllonarl es In Shnnghn.1 take 
notl{'t'. 

Herma.n J . M ader writes from Sha.nghal. 
China, "PINt"!e notl' tht' ch:lnge In our ad. 
drl!'.!III . Yon cnn now write us at J, 353 
Ta.ku Rond. Rhnn.li:'hal, China. Ii cents Is 
rl'(Julreo1 on all le ttHs atter Deccmbl'r 1st. 

"Conditions h('re :lfe awtul. '1'hl.'l Fall 
we hl\d severn! typhoons which caused II. 
~r('ttt ileal ot damage to the crope. 'Wltlle 
WI' wrre pnqslng throu'l"h somo- ot tho 
flo nd('d distri c ts, we !'IltW .'lome of the 
farmer" out In the wa.ter above t hei r " 'I1I1'1ts 
trying to thra"h out .'lome ot the ir rl e(', Tn 
,"orne p ln.ces thE'Y ('cul d not sa,'e It. The 
I\ntl·fnrehm spirit Is very IS tronlt:' here 
and mnny ot the stndent!'! are In th la move· 
nJ(lnt Pray that this will be broken up. 
It ""o\1ld do you good t o be In the mlSlllon 
And h('.'l.r those whom Josus has sl\.ved ie-sti. 
r), to It. We hnve several cand idates tor 
baptism. Pray t Or these who will !'loon be 
haptlzed that they w11l go all the way with 
GOd." 
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Tlll: SCHOOL m CAI.B.O , EGYPT 
Brother C. W . Doney WTIt.es, '·_\t this 

wrlt!n ... .... r Are dad tn rf" f t .t t Le 
work :~ Koing on w,· "h" tll(·et e 
. _I .'1111 tl16 .!I{"'~ 001 ,] II' fine "'e now 
laxE' O\'cr thirty an,1 ;)(>11 ('ctPf' ,t fl(ty 
tudent... \\'e could Inkp In many urpl1an", 

anll others (reI;. but .1JI "'l 1111\'0 nO I'ro
"il,doll" rnao1r> fOr l'~IOi "-fI are try\ng 'lard 
to mnkfl tl, ... .'I'Chool "f'lf· 11I'lortilll( ;\UW 
we nUIIOt pro\'lde school dr·,k!! MI the :-.",,_ 
slon hellf"he!l we art' II Illg will tint IJ, 
our school Is (al<t Olltji:row.1l1{ th('m "fIlS 
will h~ an R'loIe<1 f''l:pcn''l' 1)( auout S:~O.OO. 
J ),ope yOIl wt11 hrl'''' thl"! work bt'tore 
till' r. ~,kr!! flf lhe E\',mKd. 

"On f.;ntur,hy, ~ov. ~tll. r bnptlz,',1 fl\'e 
more In lhe River XII.... On Rundny. oft!.!r 
thl' l..nr<I"M Supper, I rel'E'lver\ "'X moret 
m,'mbcr.'l Into thl' Churrh. Till' J:"r.!.r·f' nnd 
blf'l<!lII1,1;' or God re'<tl',1 upOn all lht' e 
ser.lce" 

"\\'o regret to rE'l>ort that It I" 1)1" 
eomlnlt:' more dltflcuit to make pnds meet 
8no1 10 r,n\' our expens"'s. althOllgh we are 
very enrf"ful. I tlnd for November WI" a.r., 
"hort ow·r $2;;.00 In nil o(rHlngs to meet 
the actual l'Xpen"eR Of th!' monlh :Rut we 
hell(',·," you lUI' loyal lL) lhe mlRslonarles 
and are doing YO\lr Ill'ftL" 

A LE'l'TIlR FROM SISTER KABVEY 
Our heart" were toueh('fl when WE're' 

ceh'('(1 n Jetter Ilrom S : .. ter E .ther B . H ar_ 
vey. rreently, In whkh "hI' gav(' 1,18 "nmo 
dt'tflll8 conef'rnln g t11t" d(':llh of her hU!I· 
bnnd In India. SI!ltcr Harvey writes: 

" r think Mr. Sugar wrotr to you (I\)Ol1t 
Mr Jl arvey's death. I hAve bre ll very In 
and have not been nhll' to wrIte. 1 took 
care ot 111m night anrI day during tlto 
whole month. O( cour!le. I\Ir. Sugar helpcd 
.me. but I was ne\'er aWAy from him long 
at a time and T beeamo vcry worn In bod}'. 
" 'c ncver though t t hat he woult1 die and It 
was I\. terrible shock to me antl wa.s more 
than r cou l(! st8nd. He W1\" talking to ua 
an(1 rraylng up to the InRt minute and did 
no t reall;;:e t hA t h(' wall going. althOUgJl 
a" WI' l OOk baCk at Ihlnll:'8 he l'Ia ld, and 
what he told t he worker!! just betore he 
took flic k, we feel thllt he thought some· 
thinit:' Will! going to hnpPl'n. ITc wa " so 
concerned for me alJ the timE' tor fea.r 1 
would get fever and he did not want to 
worry me. 

"Concerning the work h('rc. all I havtl 
Is Hi s. I do not want property tor my
!'Ielt or child but only want to be t ree to 
stay In the place where the Lord has call
ed me. We have purchnsf't1 land and llUt 
up buildings this )'I'ar. Wc have mnde 
roads and set out hundred q of trees so that 
you can see the work Is not s mall. The 
place used to be the dwelling place ot 
evil spI rits, so t he Indla.ns !'lay, and they 
were afraid to cross here at night. The 
land was good tor nothing, but we have 
made up gardens and oreha.rds with mud 
trom the r tve r bed. a nd built It up until 
1\'e ha ve nice gardens and lot!'l ot tree8. 
God has called me to this place and these 
people, and m y husband gave hIs life tor 
them nnd I am sure t ha t my place Is here. 

"Another matter. I (eel that I should 
go home on furlo ugh and the other mls
s lonarlcs t eeI the sa me . I have only been 
out tlvo years thl!! time, b u t those five 
years have been so tull ot work and bu r . 
dens a nt1 sorrows that r am broken In 
health and It Is hard t o build up here. t 
really thought (or !>Orne time alter 'Mr. 
.Harvey'", death that I waM going. 1 was 
keJ)t In bed and had bad sinking I'Ipells. 
r ha\'e nl'Vl'r be('n like this hetorc. -1 IHl.Ve 
Ulways ht'cn well nnd "Iron~ except for n 
.'Iho rt t1mo last Rumm('r when I had fl'ver. 
The T..nnl hl1!1 wonderfully hc1pet1 mr. hut 
cyen now when J ~et ovrr-tl reil. J faint 
and ha\'f' to gO to bed I teel I t r can 
/o!'et home 'r wl11 get .'Itronger quickly and 
It wili lenJ:' t hen my time of servIce f or t he 
Ma"ter. M iss Hclmbreeht has coml' nnd 
she Rnd th e Sugars could enrry on lhe 
work niCely \Intll my return, 

"Be sure to send all drnfts In my name 
In t'uture. I am rel:lponslhlc noW' tor all 
debtM, Please pray much for me Q $ It ts 
so hard to get on without my husband and 
there ar" so many duties and burd ens In 
connection with this large work." 
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A BIBLE SCHOOL FOR THE MEX· 
ICAN WORKERS 

The '\In:ic:\n work alollg the borde r 
has gTO\\ II wOI1(kriully during the pa;;t 
three or four y~·ar,;. Ullti! at the prC"~'l1t 
time thl're are on'r thirtv .\\(;xican as
scmblic~ ]1rt~ido.:d O\·o.:r, it; tilt: majority 
of case.~, by .\Il·xi('an pastors. The prob
lem of trai ning the s;lyed and Spirit-lilled 
M exi(':\n Jllinish.'L~ tor an dIccti\'c min· 
istry has becn a great one. Training is 
neccssary, tor lIlany of those who are 
c all ed into th e work of the Lord arc de
ficie nt in primary sc hooli ng. 

Brother Francisco Olazabal, seei ng the 
need for helping his '\f exi ca n brethren, 
has desired that a school be es tabli shed 
in 121 Paso, Texas. He has done what 
he could and has arranged for night class
es in his own assembly in an effort to help 
the native workers. Because of his lo
cation, and the long distances to be trav
eled to reach £1 Paso, many of the Mex
ic:\n workers could not go to EI Paso, 
and so the school has not been the suc· 
cess it was hoped that it would be. 

On December IS and 16, an important 
conference was held in the office of the 
Jo.fis"iolHl.r) :=:;ecrctarr. at which Brother 
nail. TIrOl her Biai"dc\!. Brother Olazabal, 
and Sister Alice Luce were present. 
The~e four mi~sionari cs represented the 
Mexican work for the four ccnters of mis
SlOnarv activity. Sout heaster n Texas, 
v.,'este-rn Texas, Arizona. :\nd California. 

It has been e\·iden t that Brother Olaz
ahal ha s a distinct evangelistic ministry, 
and so he :\greed that he would devote his 
timc and energies to this ministry rather 
than to attempt to build up a school or 
other institutions which would take him 
from the field. Bccause of the fact that 
the majority of i\fl.'xican workers arc lo
cated in SOUlheastefll T cxas, within easy 
acce% of San Antonio, it was finally de
cided th;o.t an effort would be made to 
establish a school for Mexican ministers 
at San Antonio, to be operated under the 
supervision of the Missionary Committee 
of the General Council of the Assemblies 
of Cod. Brothe r TIall has been commis
s ioned to sec what can be done toward es
tablishing sllch a school in San Antonio, 
and Mis s Ali ce E. Luce has been spe
cially im'lled to t:lkC' a place o n the 
faculty. 

The Mexican pcople arc generally very 
poor, particularly those who are living on 
the border. and so they cannot do much 
toward the opening of such a school. They 
will need help. and so all who are inter
ested in giving the Cospel 10 ou r Mex
ican neighbors arc stro ngly urged to do 
what they can to help on Ihe establish
ment of this much nee(led school. 

The school \\"ill be ow ned by and oper
ated umier the supervision of the Mis
sionarv Committee of the General Coun
cil or'the Assemblies of God. 

J. R. Flow .... ·. Treas. 

Mr •. Ira G . Sh&kley writes trom Free_ 
town, Slerrn. Leone, "In a recent letter I 
mentioned the PQss!blllty that we mtght 
leave tor home In November on account 
ot Mr. Shakley's health. We were stili 
hoping he w'(luld be able to stay 'on .un tll 
Spring, but It seems not. So we expect to 
sail the ·last part ot November. It Is hard 
to' leave these "people whom 'we have l ea.rn
ed to' love, especially my S. S. Class. Nine 
ot the little tots came to pray yesterda.y. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

wi,,' rOU cOIII,1 hI; Ir thl'm !In.,. \ feW 
wa"t..,J tu be h..ll>tlzeJ bt·rort) \I.., '1.'011'.., ami 
so we h'IJ a "en ICOl 1.lst FriJ.IY FOllrteell 
w~·rc 1 .... lptlzcd .!Ial VUe "r tl,,· IIh'n h01<.1 to 
h~, <·arrl,·d all the \I..!.)" hOUl . \\'c wcr .. 
ltle n'nt"l' "1 ttr .. H·1I01l l'omlng IlItQ town. 
Then:: ar" L\·,· \·"III·le to 1,,(1 m.lrrled be 
for.., \\c 1,,:1'<", .IIH! "n,· 'las ran·utly m.lr
r.c\l. _\11 IJIII ou,' ot It;..,''e ha\ol il..,en I!nnK 
togt·thcr l"t )",';01'.'<, ~,a\illg LOII.,l<t th..,lr 
whes cQuntry f01"hlon. "'c W!llltCJ them 
to get man'leu In a legal way so Us to 
~et a ~U()d e:\;lnlpl,' for the )"oun)o; I"cn<:r.\. 
tlon. On" nf fh.,s.· -" "11 <lId 1110111 wlit) ha., 
chllJren maniet..! 

"We !houl;:ht Utero "llOuld l.lc someone 
hero to take Ul> the work wilh :'I1 !ss (,..':.1rl_ 
::lon. ~he I:; willing !lnd cOllsecr.l\ed, but 
sha ought not to hc left wi th thl11 work 
alone. I t.lo tru~t that someon.; will come 
SOOn.'" 

SA.ILING A.NNOUNCEMENT 
Frank Flnk • .obindel' Inform s us Ulal he 

will sa!! from New York tor PQrto Hlco 
ell Jun. 13, 1923 H e WOuld 1I 1)I)reclat e It 
very much If friend s wou ld come to t ha 
pier to sec him otf. He will sail on tha 
S. S. Caracas which leaves Plcr 11, BrOOk
lyn. Unlil the dute o t sll.llln" his addre>i,; 
will be Van Etten, ;.;. Y. " 

TXE LAST WORD rROM BROTX.£R 
BENDIKSEN 

On Xo\'. ~Q w c received word of the 
death of Edwin ;\1. Bcndik"t"lll a m!sslonary 
In th e BelgIan Cong o. SInce rucelvlng till" 
1I"0rd, wo have a lette!" from him. dut .. d 
Sopt. 27. 'J' hl.~ INter was writte n auo\1t 
two month" befon: his death, uut 'hI the 
mails are \ el") slow. Ilml the Uend!ll sens 
have been many mil e ... trom the COIl>:!t !n 
t he In turlor o,f the I.:ongo, it w Ill I n al l 
prObability oe tha la.l:H wOrd trom 1:Irothe r 
Bendlksen fOI' some t lmc, and may pos 
sibly be t he last lettcr ever written to t he 
ilt ls!;.lonury TI·easut·er. Brother B elldl kse n 
wrltes;-

"Sept. ()th I s tarted off to locate tho 
pln ce for our mission SM tion. First we 
went to Kikw!t and then to LU.\lA.nga where 
the l..i\·cn·Hle t·o. is l ocated. Il cre w o had 
hoped t o opcn OUI' f Irs t !<tatlon . bu t us 
t he ComJ)f\.ny o wns the land nil :u '()ulld 
LU"'anga we COUld not &<:t permission. ::;0 
we journeyeu neross the rlv<!r 1{,,!lu Into 
the Eabullu:l. l l"1 be. H ere w el'll IIlll1lY fine 
\'IHag es a nd milllY people,- tile Bablillua 
people are numerous and I!ye In Inrge vJl
lages. 

'"A.tter one day'S trayel w e ca me to I~u_ 
kumba, three v!l]a!>es !n one and 0. splen
d id pla<: e tor a Sl il tlOH. l..ong befOre w e 
ren Ch ed the village. lhe C h iof ami the Ileo
pie ca m e o ut to meet u!.; wit h !{reat frlend_ 
IIne!'!$, the chilt\J'<!1l came rllllnhl!>. d:l l)
ping t heIr hands and all lIee.med so happy. 
When they werc t old that I wa s loOk InK f or 
a gOOd plnce for a ml!<sIOn s tation, tlH'Y 
all callcd out. 'Th!s Is th<: heflt place, tll!" 
!s the hest place: But we \\':I n ted to see 
Mululu. so next mOl"nlng at sunl'lse we 
wcre ott agrun, and to our slu'pI'I-"e we were 
not to go alone f o r thc ChieC lind a good 
nllmber ot the peop!c followed us all tha 
way and Introdu ccd u::; to' the grcat Chlet 
at Muku!u. On the way W<: tHl.$.'<O(i L u
fushji ( two villages In ()I!<:) b Ut w e hurr ied 
on and two hou r s later w e ClUne to Ollr 
des tlnat!on, :'Ilukulu. Here o ur e y es gre w 
large. fQr w e cou ld stand on one pla ce nn d 
count t h irteen villages, wh ich are called 
by one name and ha\'(l Ono (' hle f 1t did 
not (....""Ike long to decide where to open 
the tlrst Amerlc:m M;;semb ly ot God Mi s 
siOn In 'Wes t er n Congo. ThI s Is one of 
the finest opportu n i ties we have heard ot. 
Here are 1200 men paying taxe$ and the 
State man t o ld mc there w<:re around 
3000 people In this \'lllnge alone. 

"Thes<: .... Illages have been laId out on 
each .\:Ilde Qf a small valley. It shull In
deed he 'Sweat to' sea them coming trom 
a ll sides to he:"lr tile Word ot GOd. Oh 
pleaso pray tor Babunda tbat God will un
dartake In I-Iis own way. Glory t o Jesus. 

Now w o have mado a chart ot tha place 
and have sent It to the GQvernQr. \Ve 
hope by the time the rains are Qver we 
shall hava our permlt and then be able to 
start to bull(l. 

"Next morning we lIet Ollr faces home-

Pale Tbirt~ 

waroJ t·lr two da.y!! travel. We had three 
rlv"r" tn ("ro~s The fJr"t Qno W;J" ,I \'cry 
wid,> one uuoJ ULere "fl. no boat. 110 we 
\I .. r,· ~! HI to ("rO":11 It on thrce 101-:""5 tlLa t 
w"ra tt"'r!' ror the puTt'o"". .\Ii went well 
Jnd 80 ""thllll-:" \1",>1 III t The ""Xl ril·cr, 

alttlllUKh rH~t NI w!,j." \\ .• s 1<0 II" 1ft tt". t 
It wa" mpo. slhl,· 1<1 r<I\\ or \I.llk ,,,·er. 
:0:0 Wi' ('l'08,1I',j "n II Il<l!tl·e hrlth:e that 
wa" th.n,'. On r"lI"l1ilLj( ttL,· nd.ldl .. of I t. 
it h"'lk" :111(1 !KIm.' ("II In "-e "tood In t he 
\I!It<,r .• I")\·a Ollr knee>! Ctortull.Ht'l) the 
rj\"r W.,S unt ,," "'ry deep) an,j r"i';llred 
the brld.:e an.1 when the n,Hl\'('!'1 11:1\1, tha t 
I \\:\'1 not arralu, th,'y ,'ame a11l.! ht'l I'eoJ. 

"Th(' re"t (If the jourll<,>" went nli rla-ht 
and on s'.tllr<lay. S"l'temher 16th. latt' In 
the a!terno<ln we reache,1 home all tl roo 
Ollt Sun.];l)" I .,ot a Htll,' re"t. hut on 
:'I[ondllY m{lrnlnf:", before thrOtl o'c1O\.'k, we 
had to ,;et up to Ket r<'luly for Our little 
son wh o was to cOllie. Then! Wert' neit her 
u()(·tors nor nUrS.'s to' J;t'l ;In.1 1'0 we had 
to' do the best we C(iuld and th.~ l..or(\ 
\lI'Ond<:rtull}' heilled II!!. I"r.I:"(, Ills name. 
Burton Bendtx we ll,he.1 OIl!Y (.111]" pound!!. 
but he 18 w.'11 "thl Is I-:rowln~ f.1!H, 110 hy 
now both IIloth,'r an,1 blhy lIrt' ,I.llng fine, 
11l';I!<le J<'."u~ . 

\n.1 now ~!,.tl'r H,'lHllk"<'n 1,. le ft alt:tne 
with t''"1) sJJlal] ~'hlhll"t'Jl. th~' nHlnge.!l t a~ 
bout tllree or f OUr month" nld. She Is .. 
woman of GQd nnd GQd will pro\'lde tor her 
w,, nre !oIlIre. hilt. w,", 11r,l;"C III'0n all that 
Ih('~ !oItalld tol-:Nh('r In pr.Jy('r and f ,lI th 
t hnt !'Ohe Ilwy hc $\l"t~ln('(1 ;Ind " t r"ngt he n _ 
t'<1 for Ih.· ord eal or .If'(·ltllllll: 11e r f uture 
cours.' of at'llon. It m:1\' h.> l"I()ss ibla. If 
Otl1erH nre prel,;u''''1 tf) gO to tht'lr help, that 
they 1:'<)\lld r.'m'liTl on tile flt' ld Hnd carry 
on th" '''"Irk \I hlt'!1 W;!" IItu!t'rtoken w ith 
$u('h faith 'I<H I ('(\Ur;lg,' nn thO o ther hund, 
!t mf\~' pro \ " \<l \It' ncn'!<"ary to brlng her 
and t h.' c h!ldl'(' tl home 

Brothel: J Oleph Blakeney writes from 
C:ombfirl. (:onJ{o Belgc. '" It !" now nonrly 
on" month ,"!fH'(' I In"t \\rot,' you r:llnce 
that t ime we hun' dl."("OH·rOO t ha t the 
nnll""s w ho fO l'lherb' o"I'ul,!ed t h!,. I,lnd 
IHI\"(' 1)C('n pol><Ollln)o:" our {':lUle and goatB. 
\\'e ('ould not un,l"rHan,1 till' rea ~nn tor 
"0 1lIf1lly dying \Ve hll\"t~ only a tew goats 
an.1 {,;Itt!.' it'ft an,l nur losl>l n.mounts tn 
ahollt $;,00.00. 'Pl. ... c;""e\"!lm('nt has tak,. n 
Il!' t'le mntter und Wll ill"!' "lIft' that we will 
be ,.nfcr In tl'" tutu!' ,· 

"Thl'" r('a·"on thpy ita\',' dnne It i.!! he
('all"e t il<>r want us to 11'11\",' th is statiOn 
n." wc ha\c mfl!l~' palm·o!1 tl""08 Il..nd nnt 
hill". The nnt hHls !lllPPI.1 them w ith 
f!ylng ants whl('h thcy (';It and tlnd to be 
vcry appeti zing. r haw' ('aII'll somo my_ 
!Cel f And am \'cr}" flHlI1 or thl'l"n. !fence 
we IHlve lost almO!lt all our $t'lCk, a.nd are 
tnr('Cll t o hu\- 1"0ndens,'<1 milk which Cl)St8 
us about $i.!>0 a ('an \'[111''<'' "ur lo~s NUl 
hI' repIIH'<'Il I am nfralrl Ihat we will be 
forcc d to !<l'n'l (lllr ('hll(ll'(>n h(>lnc. So do 
pl"a~' for Il". 

'"If I wa!< til \>ul.ll"h nur fLI'\"\s I would 
lIay t hat Inhorl'rs are n('(O(\ .. o1 tor t he Bel_ 
1"1:111 (''''n~o lint I.· .. " tl"ln C!Kht cvery Si x 
month" Our o pportunity I" now. as other 
So('It'Lll'" ar" fa"t C'lalm:lIJ;: t!"l" r ttory. 

:'Il on('I' Is :\IMO l1f'edf'{] for :'I!ls910n Sta
tl oll". :-'·,.,t !(>!I!I thnn $10.000 1 ... needed to 
,"r('("t mh'slon hulld!ngs, c:Cflr land, supply 
natlye" wIth til!' written 'Vord, to employ 
natlv(l ('\·f\nJn·!!,.t". nn d to op('n a native 
trn.!nlng ,,(' h on\. !>('I''''onally r would be wlll_ 
InA" to !Iv,' "1\ natll' C food And wcar the 
CIH"flpe!l t dotllin,:;. Hut we tire J{reutly In 
naed of wo<·k('r .. ; !'tnnd hy us an d s<:nd u.!! 
at least four {'ouples or c lght workefll. 

"The revlv:l1 1$ ... t111 on find souls are 
turning to' l he T.nrd. Monda!!a I~ s tili gOing 
Oil and nnw hi" llrotlior Is with us. He 
neeepted Chrl"t Yl'sterday. r am flx.peetlng 
to t a ke a tr ip Roon to vl"lt the Chlet.!!. I 
hope to l'lel'lIrc 1 .... Hne or th,,!r ,"ou ng boys 
to teach In OUf' RI'11(IOIR. 

"God woo/lerfully hen led O\lr !'wcQnd (lld_ 
est girl Marjory. She was severely scalded 
when Rl10 fell In a. ba.sln of ho!l!ng watOl" 
wIth her clothes on. '\'a deapll!rc d ot her 
IIfe- Lut GOd . Praise our GQd, who Is al)te 
at nil limes even In the heart ot Atrlca. 

"Broth('r Bllrney haa j\lst flnISh('('\ trnna_ 
latlng fort}' hymns Into Bnngalln.. Hal_ 
leluJah!" 
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PRAYER REQUESTS 
allTU .. lfDJG '1'0 GIVE TRAlfKB, FOB 
T < ali "f I f,.rm. ,1r>lhf'r. n("e from tlu. 

th., .1.· (If Il hnu '. n.1 ,1. 11\ ( '.U,"· "r 
baby from h.f.nt.l. I ,,:li!n..: (lr 
It ho}· ot m ... l ,1,,1.: >lte f ur '),;110: a 
y\('I!),," Ilok IIWII\, I't .• } t .\ t (' "Wl<~rll 

mny h'" """',1 h'''U,,1C of It III 1IIIr" "vyll 
mut)'f'r (If h\I.",1 I.r"""'lr~ 1I,·II\'erlll (
from lII(u'hIt1 .\n,1 Killtlonnu ,1emon. 111'.,1 
InK ot n .... :,I .. w.\I1 .... nt frum I.I)!!I( 1I,..,..h. 
('allf. T e Ilrf'l"joll11 lIolpt:llm. :'>Ir!l. J. L. Ii 
_ Till' r .. turn of a <II .r trl.'m! .... I.om ,.lIme 
wl'ro try In$: to flU.'nat.' trnm Ill" K '1 
'rlult hlu.hanol III nl)i III) Rn",ry, tliou,,",h' yet 
UII "llvf',I . an.1 fnr many hlHU"lrUt.<l In anlllWl'r 
to prnyt'r I th ,lI1k Ihl' II"llItl' (If 0 for 
ptnylnK 101 ),1 • , 

pray F or Ilr,,!IIf'r Smith tlmt til{> I~ord 
.... ·111 liCIt hllll ,.ntlr,'ly frl'l' tnr III " ",'ork.
Algonllr', Ml c·h,. tllat the lla:ht ma), be lIont 
th('rl' 11' 111' r..turn or our <lull' lion. who 
111111 IK'en '(cor". from hlH fllmlly for O\'er 4 
yean< _1'h,ll ...... mllY teiL('h our ILttle ones 
Ih(' ..... lI.y or truth. :'>frll. T, J. S.--Our 8.8-
NfoIll!)ly. \Ve t\re In l)f)ndal(l·, helpl('~IJ. and 
th" Nl('my hAil Inj('ct,'d hh! workinK.-A. 
"on who I" A ,(Cnmbll'r; home And family: 
antHl!l't whO I", bnc·kllllddl'n and Is Itoing 
dt'N'l'r hlln "In; " husband who has wan
d"red far from home.-A IIhutln. 66 y"a.rll 
old, lame tor 63 year", caused bv C'd.lomel: 
ho.v-n to .-n In II. whe('1 chair: God haft bC'en 
very 1(0011 to mj' and ha., hl1'aled me ot 
.lcknCMtoeH. J. \\. R Aillo pray for lhe 
conver"lon ot n. hoy that we are brlnglnR 
IIp,· A boy for d"lh'ernnce from a bod 
l('mlw'r Ii('mon. bltln.- -NeIKhbor!O. from 
"),l ormonlfOm ·U"llv('mnce In Nnfln(-"menl. 
_An outPOurlnK of lhe Hoh.' 511lrlt on all 
('uthoI\C'lI. all Jewlllh JUlbbls. and on Lonlt' 
Boo.ch. ('AU f .-Our little band of saints At 
Morelnnd, Ark. 'l'hAt I mQ.\· undetll{and l he will (If (:-.xl And II#' used to 111 " ,Klory. and 
be OCAtNI where 1 ('an 1)('\ In regular "erv_ 
Icc for the l..ortl. J . H. J ones.--Our Ilttle 
bnnd. o.t ,\ tllen", A la" that they may be 
united. Rome h Ave the Itch and can not g et 
d-nllverAIl('I'. 'rh .. rl' nrc II.boUl 40 !m1nts 
here, all ncw In tho J..ord.- T he saints at 
lAl.o~'ton, Okla.-J olm If. H.. t hat I may 
pro,'o f-nlthful IU1LO tho end.-BaHt G rand 
Forkll, Mlnn.-J . A. T .. that I rnay rent I!.. 
"mllll house. that r will stnnd lestS. IUld 
thILt nil my fILmlly will ICO 1118 way: that 
n fnml y mny succeed In gHlinto:' out ot 
movlnK picture 8tJow buslnoss and gl't a 
t ll.rm.-lh, -(lnd the poopl~ hNe. P('rk lnSlOn. 
M ill". t wnnt to IIvI' clo.<le to (lod :'>I r". 
M. (". M('! 'J"hnl BOm" lotlll In San An_ 
tonio mn, hl' KOIII-A me("tln~ being held 
In JohnllOli ('it)" T(,xnll. II. new ol)enlnjl. Af_ 
Ifr 7 ),Mrll ot PruYN. E. :'L Prav thnt a 
p('rmanenl work mny he e!'ltahll!"H>d.-An 
I'ffort to "tnrt 1\ R. R, at Elfrida. .\rh:. 
lind died (lut - A tILmlh' 10 be rNlniled
A ,,1.<IlN. 72. In 1'rlniclad. Colo .. who"'e work 
I" dl ... trlbutlng Irn<'t8.- -T. J. B. find f nm 
Ilv ,t lml w(' mll.Y hold out unlll H I' ('('Im('!11 
Mmln.- Mrs. 1 •. McF. thll.t 1 ma~' ('v('r k~'e\l 
hmnbl(\ nt if ill fl'('t. nnd m\' faith mal· I)e 
lnl'rea"-«l ( n ('ad Homan" 10:17). :'h' ·hus. 
bnnd and T nrl' th(' only onN' (If tills fallh 
In tid", 1)1<1('(\, :'I r". N 1'. \'I'r~' j<,)tI'ly 
tried h\" a mot!H'r·ln-lnw. whom shl' ha" 
1I1.krn Into her horn(' nfler the dauKhtl'r'" 
ha\"l' r('fl1.<1ecl lO hra ,·(' hl'r hNlIU<M> of h('r 
unlllNiliflnt IllflPOlllitlon--V C. 10 tlnd hi!! 
w_lte nll(l baby.-SlsIN S 10n (' \\-nod" n ... kll 
tho prnvHII Of thl'! E\'nng('1 tnml\v.- Pn r
the II I" Ram! (al11 \"·.- A ~'OUllg man ami 
h lB ch ll(!r('n. to whom (lUI' l>O.pers are sent. 
_A wl"lI\k mind. d ",Irl of 26. re<'(' nth' con
vcrtt'd a nd un(l('r the fl()we r of God. I\. few 
hourH a tt er jlave ov(\r to !'ntll.n and act!ll 
like !'hl' 1111 dNnon J)O!l8(,,,,,p(I.--'l'he wlCkf'd 
tnmlly to which I belong. M rfl, B. A.-M rs. 
C. Eo A. illY fnmllv Is hroken up: my 
(tnught('r I" awa\' trom the C.ord. a ni! T 
Jlave lo"l Ihf'< j('ly Anti Ihf'< spirit of Intcr_ 
cession tonC'!' halt_Work at \VatcTlown. 
S. n ., thM Ood mny have H ie wtn'.-A 
tru e r('vlva l I\.t Ox ford. N . Y -Th At my 
husband may tully sur render to God.---God 
to have Hi s Wi\\' nl Knutmall. T{'xRs,-:'>l v 
mother. who does nOl belle\'e In Pentecost : 
a.nd fOr me, J ohn T T .-M y dnlljlhter. a 
"weet girl. engaged 10 be married shortly 
to fln unll4ved youn .. man. Pray that th e 
marriage wllJ be h lnde red.- M V husbELnd. 
onC-f\ tilled with the SDlrl t . now backslid
den and In .aerlous trouble, can't stay a.t 
home with wife and DhUdren. r . B. E
Gad's pertect will fOr me. That I may 'be 
ablo t o sel l my tarm . pav deb18. and m eet 
"'Xl)t-nlle, In thl' work T a m now In. be
Il evln .. It Is God's will tor m e. Sister M. 
J ,--.A.. J . J h sPecial reQuesL--Our RTand_ 
.onll. that t e}' may love ea.ch other bet
ter - M e and my hueba.nd that w e may 
live clo~r to God: our little m la.<llon In 
Plymouth , rnd.-M n . H . J .. T to",!: to work 
t Or 8Ou l.: husband not much Interested 
y e t . Pray that I ma.y be jlUlded arl~ht. 
and that God may Ket a U there 18 In me. 
- Mrs , L . W . ft. , tho.t r may overcome 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

('\ . r thlil I ,I e .t Ii· <1' 
"II! \ .. lll.r w t Ion t< U\kl> 
II" "" .. 1.1 tr",n,...r r :'>Ir!l F. A .. 
l t I ml' l lId tfll' ",I for my c .11-
,II nTh., w m,) UUl r,~m and Ket 

.1 t .1< hi I'''''..... n Ir mort fur Je!Ju8. 
_\Ir W h: ;\Ir 1:1 :'>, .t· d f ..m!ly. rlf'
I' r I' t rum h"II'\.tl(" Ir r·'. an.l un
II rst lid "I( of I .. "f n·.\ ~Il E. u .. 
t .It J m ) h t ,I tli HllIl1h flom Pen
t'l·/t t.1 fr I},I .o(ffi.I.n. fit we an 
Iryimr to hll!I,1 n ,h"r.·h --w. T. \\' .. th.lt 
\\(' may 1,1' In I f' \\111 ot th! ,,,otIl. ._\\- ". 
\\- pall"'''" thr"ul{' h .• n! I~' u, r)a~·(·,,~ 

l 'on. 'O"iI. Ilwy ar,· tr)lng to ~,t th(> 
:1'l1tl'I'OHI,,1 r .. ol'le to/Celhl'r al{l~11\ ·Panola. 

((010, j·v'·r.t! InU n·HI",I. ~, If{'(''ly ani' have 
11f,lrd -of l 'c-rlll'l·Ol'I. ,\1"1 pr,l)' ror w r,· and 
ml' .1Ilt! hflhle~ H T. \\-)'l1kl)<'II. 

Pra.y for ~bll H ."lI118' ot-\ fr iend from 
"rOJ/IoIY, hc·"n (,llll·fCI 7 Il mf',,'-An old war
rj"r: uno th('r; I\. c1aughtflr, whol:le mind Is 
!lIlCl('r th(' 1>I') .... l'r ot lhc en(' my; another 
dnllghter. a. precloull mother. Irylng t o keel) 
ttw talth . J\ Roman ('otl,ollc womn n.-.\ 
bil.~Y. crM,!IIeved.-A brot her. rheumatillm 
-hIder!}' lad)', ilro ken h lp.-Cou pJp, rheu~ 
mll.t1em and denlnl'.KII.-Sls tl·r, telons. weak_ 
nellI!, eye1!l.-Hro thl'r, bllndneas.- l>aug'h ti'r 
- Mother, broken _hoarted. ,-<':h1Id. b 0. d 
cough. fltunted Krowth. ear-ache.-Slster 
dlphtheria.-Chlld, ch ronic bedWl"ltlng.-A 
man In M('mphls. cancer ot the stomaeh.
My mother. severe heQdnche8: 1 have to 
l (>Qve h er for the South. l\( A. W. Also 
hea ling ot an Invalid IlI.dy whose foot I 
ha\'e been cl!..rlng tor, very needy caSeS. 
-J. \V. " , enli eUllc; 80m,. better pra ise 
God J. B.-lh hUNi);lnd. bt en III' a year 
and a half. a nd Is not IIBvt'd. T . S.-A sis 
ter and her thrl'e afnlcl(·d ch ildren. one 
a grown Klrl with 8Omf'(hlng like eonSt1m~_ 
t!on ?otr". n. W B.-'),Ir". 'V. B. C.-E. 
h. I) .. \'err mU("h afflicted -E\'ang Cha!J 
'Vlllnm&on" head.-:'l1HIJ L . J. G -An ag~ 
widow. con firmed In\'Olld. hM n'ot taken a 
8t('U In twO v('ara and tlve months nor 
lIat In a Ch Air tor OVf>r a year, Ilnd no means 
or support. - Mrs, W . A. B. dlJu)ased ton_ 
Sllll, resulUng in t he POisoning of her en
tire sYlltem.- A. N .. ot can cer ot t he nose 
li nd head, l Ih lnk._l\1r", M. A ., cntar rh ot 
t.ho head ra nd JunKS, and very se vere temale 
troul)\C'.-M J . p .• nm 78, and Ila.\'e rheu
mAtiJ.1I1l \'ery blld.-My husb.'l.nd trom t he 
ILt)))Mlle tor Hl rong d r lnk,-A denr sillter 
lIuff('Tlng from Cl. severe pain In sid e and 
breust; twoO "Ist('rs. ot stoma.ch trouble and 
(,O ~lItltlllllon lind trmaJe trou ble. one, o f 
"e' ere 11Iles.-6 n:nr old lion, ellllepLic. 
dumb and t e.,blemlnd('d .-.\Irto. A. G. e Ye.s 
-A Jewl "h lady, !!ceklng the Pentecostai 
wn\'. hall 101'1 the mle o f lett arm, and 
left fOOt 1M a lmORl us('lellR for thrf"(' yean. 
_Acla J. (llnlnl'RR and eY~III. :'lr. IL trom 
Illjurlrll r('<;,e h·f"d In Itn auto a('clde-nt· un
s:l\'ecl.- -He-rt (' .. IItomnl'h troul/le. and'oray 
f or n. bett('r "xoe-rll>ll('e for him. Ills mot h
er. j!\ JOllJl K 1'. nnd Ihat 1 .spefik wHh 
lnngul"lII. :'> IrR. \\ II. R .. nllthmn, r heuma.
Ih.m nnd catllrrh ".'rv 1m;!. but urn better 
and IlIRO Ill \' ~n. dnughl('r nnd g rand · 
d:l.Il1,htor. - Ae-n B.. e-yeR. ('nnnot Ree 10 
!llgn hi!! nnm('., .\ mlltht·r of nine ('hllren 
ner\'oull pro.<ltrntlon, Ill~ c1e"lrI'R the Bap~ 
"!!m.- )'Irll. B A .. "hnrp pain In bOlh sI de .... 
l<'Pwl'r l)I\tt of lun~R.-"fv !II llItC' r -ln-Iaw. In 
Stnt,. 1I0IIPltAl. 8.nlem. Ore.; ca lled a hOpe-
1("!II!! ('nile. :'1 r". 8.-:'lv hURband, ,"cry bnd 
pllf"" nnd jl"nt'rnl run down ('ondltlon' 16 
YNtr-ohl 1)(1}· . .f(en('rnl weaknl\"" Rlnc'(' n 
('hlld: !3_~'Mr_ol<1 bo~·. h.'HI len ka ~e ot 
h('Ar t !IIlnce he was flmnll: 10 ·vea r _old boy. 
runturec\ olwn\'s. m"Relf. gnll"'loo('lI. Jt \'er, 
stomaCh nn(l f ('mall' trouble!'!: that thev 
all rna\' he horn Into the kingdom an(l. 
\\'l1h 10(' gl't I he Rnlltlsm. Mr". S B.
l\ly l'IOn. \nl'lll1)(" h ili Illlnd; Sll.\'('(\ 18 Ilionth!! 
n,ll'O l\nd warlled mUl'h UI. nt\('nd Bible 
.<Ichool-:'\I}· witI', In 1)R{r-'h Nl lth W I 
10:. ;l\~' fon r children's (,y('s. two in school: 

r~. ~ .. HleepICllsn&1\lII. sC'rIOUR.---C .. mentnl 
and I'Ipl rllun l.-),h· dear wlte. t('rr lble pain 
through chel'!t a n<1 back.-T. A 0 .. diseased 
body.-M )' baby bolo, ruptured,-My lit
tle brother. crooked knec.- A son. piles: 
(In.ughtrr. s tomRch trou ble: C. T .. e yeS: 
dllughter. safe c!ellv("ry at contlnement. and 
tor better hanlth. M. E . T ,_Mrs W. N .. 
much attl\cted In various ways - HU Sband 
ot severe pain in lett should<ir and arm' 
87-}'eAr-old l ady lIvlna;- with us, sores on 
tace. severe mille n ' In head, ver y teeble, 
very Iml)8.tlent . )r. L . H ._My w lte. In hos_ 
pital. v(' r y low. C. H . S.--Sist er L B 
very sick. must ha.ve an operation. 'AISO 
my husband Rnd Ii lillie ch ildren -A B 
C'8 g ·year-old Jtl r l.-.."\rrs. C. S ribs torn 
loo!!e b y n fall-R M. D .. Rnd 'that T may 
do better work t or God.-M M 0 T L 
TB ot th e lungs, 2% years. 'also i1i.tee: 
tlem or t he joints ot the I!Iplne.-1\{y wife 
TB and aome kind o f an Inward growth' 
\,ery sick: a lso tor her 80ul. C. F . S.-Mrs: 
S. T. r upture--J. A. S., eC'J:emR., and some
thing growing on my eya-<Ida S .. hea r t 
trouble: nlso tor my mother.-2 unlJ(l.ved 
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m("n In m}' hom I' one 11 In'·nlll1. the 'lther 
w}tl. :l ra. kiUfo: "lu,Kh "r )1 \1·11 totandlng.-
1:1, C. a IIOT(" I)n rn)' ta e, vl'r)" ha.l.· _. :'>1}' 
mother. high l>!oo.1 ,.rtlllfl'lT<. il(';lrt lind kid
nl'y trou""; m~' f.lttu·r. kl.lnf'}· trouble 
an<1 that WI' rna}, /l0 tll'c»t'r In the 
I.'lr<l_.\lrK.:;. II" n l·oUIIII' wIfe .• nd 
mOltlt'r. \"l>ryl'l oU1'I), II 4)ur l!.lln ot 

.f'.ao.l trou"'I' an.1 " o<>pln,:: <'<lugh. ;-;ome 
lm{' al'::o.1 fl"llIl', ted l.r.I),( tor " .... ollen 

),rf'a"t". l'h:lllk r Ij' I.orl! f'lr he,lilng- me' 
II orl'n!·' r1<1 'l .• r,IIII"'1' 'Hto ,::one. Mrs.: 

.\I\·ln ("'lllIdfl'. l..(lllrl'l'<iII. Fla 
Pray t or the 8tl.l"atlOn o'f-:'>I Y fnther 

:.Ir ..... T J, . • S .. :'>1)' ngl',1 mothf'r,'f;lthe'r an,i 
aunt. '- 1-i'atIH·r lind g-rArultathcr ot 
,J"hn Ii IT, -Twl} hrother,<J lIn(1 It "I liter who 
urI,' dee]> In .~II\._:'ly h\l",hllnd nnd 81x chll _ 
~ren. H e I" .1 ('hnng(";l marl. but nOI l'Ia\'ed 
\ 1'1.- :'>Ir. B., Injured In nn nuto a('l'\ti('nt 
. 1)' I)rotiler nnd ~1!OtC'r hrother-In-IR\\ and 
E. H. Ada J .\ !/l otfJl',·-lll-ln.w. lI usband 
and fnther. :'>1.:'1 -My .... Mrs C. ". T.
"' y ,hlldren. anll thal I may bC' e ver t alth
tul to JI'Su s. :'1 I~. T,-Ifushnnd nnd 2 
boys. ,'ery w l(·k«(\. ~lt!I . \\' . N 

Pray tor ~he Ba.ptilll1'L for ,\Iot her ot 
.\Irll. J. T. S.-A hoy. .\ mlflH lonnry.'!! moth~ 
er.-A "Idow IUld her three glrllJ.-A Cath_ 
Olic couple. ArOlhr r nnd his wlte.- F.lder_ 
ly lady.-Couple-..'il"ter,-Brother. Daugh_ 
ter. - :.rother.-C hlld -Slste r.-l-lother- A 
young Methodi ll t mlnlflter Rnd hili mother 
-:-MllIs I.. J . G.-MrR. I .. , B. B.-A. N: 
~ e\'er heard a Pent(,(.'OflLnI sermon un lll 
II. yea r ago. but IUl.\'e believed it trom t he 
Word tor 26 years And please pmy tbat 
my tamlly wlJ1 co rne to the light - Mrs 
G. E. Mc. and lhat I may be fmlPowered 10 
endure trlal s.-Seekers at Oxford, N . Y
:\frs. C. T. T._ :'frll. J . S. P .. a render' 'no 
Pentecostal ~eO')le nMr,-A G. p , tor ser,,
~~J.r ri~lev -Ing.-M)' w i f e. A. n. C.-:'>f.rs. 

'Vould like t(l hNlr from thc minister a t 
C h icago wllo wrote the article In the Evan
gel concerning the O ld Folks Home - Mrs 
J . W. Watters. Dunkirk, Ohio, Box 275. . 

PASTOR WANTED 
An a ccredltf'd mlnillter needed In Colo

rndo.--ono who has had ex:pefll ence n..nd ..... ho 
wlll OOOllerato with tho Sta te Council III 
building UI~ Ihe work In Colorad o. 'Yrl te 
Maxlo A. X. Clark, See'>' Colo. Stn to Ooun_ 
ell, 966 Mapie St .. Rocky Ford. Colo. 

1I00X8 WA2fTED 

l,~ tny one hilS a Strong's Concordance 
a ester's Cnnbrldgooo Di ctionary and a 
good enc)"clopt'dla. w hiCh they wo"ll<1 like 
to donate t<> tll(' Central Bible Institute 
lhe 1';a me " 'Olilel be very much appreciated: 

PastOr Pnul C. Bucher. JaSOnville Ind 
writes that he ha R an o,p:enlng In hiM dis: 
trl c t tor some good Council preachers' 
tho!'!e Interested should write to him. • 

An}'bod?,' thr.t knowfl the w herea bouts ot 
$:!eor, ge \\. O('ford . plenR{' addre!'!s J nmes F. 
~ 01' e~·. C:1ndo, N. 1)l1koll1. 

IOW.a. DUor.lCT OOWVE_nOB' 
I The re will be Il conven tio n In Kno~lll. 
a. Je.n . 2 10 Jan . 14. Elder S. A. JlLmln~ 

.Ion Of Chicag o will be w1t h U.'l IL \I the 
tlme excf1))t the hut two days and we ft.l s !) 
tll:Pl)(:t every other w orker and preacher 
.... 7rib the Bd,",trlc t t o be w1lh UII. There 

• I\. b e lesson every day a nd evan.-
gelts tlc services at night.. The 1I &lntll will 
tako care ot the vIsiting brethren alii tar 
8.IJ pos61bl e a nd preachers w ill be taken 
care o f tree. There are t1.. number o f Pen. 
tecostal chu r c hes In this vici nity a.nd the,. 
are all coO))etlll lng to/rother In t hl8 con
ventiOn and .... e aJlk 1hat I"very a.!Jsembly 
In the district JoIn us In thle m(l'elln" 
AlltO we a8k eneh II.!Isembly to take aD 
otter1ng tor Ihl8 convention and eend It 
~o the Tre&.!lurer C. R . DobltOn A thel8ton 
0...... We .... 111 n eed 80me mone,. t (o stari 

the convention so we uk the o_to,.. to 
take an otterlnlt' It.8 IJOOn UI "POB.lble al.o 
each ".embl,. that may not have & ~ 
tor. An,. other Informatoln .. h'.n on r .. 
quellt.-Roy E. 8cott, ch&if'IDAD Knon-l11. I:::: C. ft. DolMon 8ec-'I're&a., Athel.totL 
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REVIVAL AT OSBKO SB , 
Evan 'I. 1. kll\' ,'i .. I , 

1.(>ld:'\ rh lOr He\ ,I"'!> 
t I" \!'l \r:,,"r~ 

WI S. 
1'. t , 

)Inn~ ho\\e,\ It JI"'I~ h'd .", t 
~ight .I't,·r IIh::ht III n\ 1I1t'1, ;tm!'! In I 

at Ih. I., t ,'1 "~I ~ • ,\.... fijl,,]. In'\ lIlor' 
c),aJr!'l a,l I" h .. hrH'l:",t In .\t clc'ry 
mectlng 110\11 (·am.' I·' 111,· ,Itlr for ~.II· 

vatton 
All f.,r:1 w,' ", .. r. abl, to k.·, l' ''':IIlt. 

1,0 P.r",," i,rof""l'lI'd C"o!)\,r 1011 .In,1 ,Her 
200 .... (>1"1. l'I·.I~t·ol r"r. for I , hNtl.nl:" of 
their 10 .. ,1.,·", m.IIlY....... IIIl' 1I\l(fllilljf 
Hnd ,ffllct.·,1. I('ft !':{' r hllru(ns .t ! 

;t1lar .lIltl ar(' 1111\' .qll'~ .m.1 rcJlOkln,l(" 
tlo<" ~a\ inr. 

. \\ th{· \l'r~ h,-ig-l\1 of llip Irlt'l'lln/';c 1t 
II all to ("om(' to ., c-I(.'-!c h. ,t"!I" other <lat_ 
InK~ had aln',Hly h~'~'n m,I<11' tor Armor,' 
Hall l,(jng wlll the m""IllIg!' he rCInf'm· 
bered In O~hk""h. (;"I·('('\all,· th« "'1()!Olng 
af tern oon 111111 ni,l("ht; (;0(1',. vl'ry pre!:'ence 
could be felt ovt'r tlte mif't.'tlnl{ and man\' 
w-erc the prHlI;ell that wenl to t hl' t hrOno 
of GOd. Xot until 11 :30 p. m. w'Ould the 
p c-opl(' <l 1"')an,\ and !f;>ave for Ihelr hl'lm es. 

H o w t'\ver. when Ihe me("ti n g!t ('Iol'led at 
the A rmory '10.1 1, w e (·on t lnued th e m In 
ou r own church, where w ... ~I W m an~·. m a ny 
of t h<l!!e who had bowed at J eflus' feet 
a t A rmory H all. w h() let their praises and 
Jla llelllJah!'l gO liP "" Itll mI. In our A!!...<;elll. 
bly.-R . Sch;lr n lck , pall i or. 

POB'l"LAlfD, OBE._I bt-Hcve t hat there 
a r /, h u nd r('(ls of people ~Il fferlng who can _ 
n ot g et to nn a!lsembl y to b e p r a yed f Or. 
W e arc o n e o f. t h e light hOUse!! God ha s 
t o heil) peopl(' o n t he way. Mo.ny n re 
h e l p(' 11 splrl t ual1y a nd their bod ies hea l ed 
t hrOlls h the a noIn ted handkerch iefs s e nt 
Ollt In J el'lu!I' !lame acco rd Ing to A c ta 19; 
I I, 12. A n}, one needin g hel p In p r a yer , 
In a dv ice. Or In teach ing o f t he W ord 
o r h uyl ng !:I ll' k bod le~ In n eed ot healing: 
be free t o w r it e li S. '\Te nrc glad to do 
n ll w e cn n III J e s u s' n a m e, as H e g ives 
u s power an d wI sdom. ' V(' praille G od for 
t h e pre.>l('nce ot the Lord In o u r m id s t. 
He nevcr leavell nOr f orsakNI. \\'e h a ve 
h a d many s t rangerS come In One Ch r is· 
tla n ScIen ce brother ca m e an d received 
real !la l va t lon a l1(1 the Ba ptl!lm In thl.' H oi)' 
S p l r lt One y o u n g m an read)' t o com mit 
Sil i cide, flnw ti le "" t ree t wo rke r ll, and cam e 
In to recei v e lIlls won/! erfUl .a.lvnt:fiOn. 
Many comin g In f ro m t he ch u rch es are 
be ing h~'1]ed by the laying on of. hands In 
J esus na m e. On e o f t he !laln t l< !ten t an an_ 
Oin t e d hand kerchlet t o her m o t her w h o 
w aq very Rick In 5 wedl'n. !'ihe w as In. 
s tan tly healed , and ~ent back for a hand· 
k e r c h ief f o r a neighbor w ho, <l.1!l0. was sick. 
l'oTll es ma k e no dl f f.l'rellce t o ou r Go d , t.he 
G od o f ALrn h a m. Ts.'l. :l.C, and Ja.cob. 

1 g ive two e xtracts o r le tte r s r eceiv ed 
t h is w f' ek : 

" I a pplled the h n.n<l kerchlc t . a n d p raI s e 
God tOr the w on derful cha nge In m y body. 
I kne w tha t If I c o u ld get the prayer s of 
you dear o n es, the d e v il w ou l d have t o 
lea\'e."-Loulsa. H arri son. 

"When I a ppli ed th e h a ndke r chief t od ay, 
I go t up In J e s us' na m e, d id a. bI g w ash. 
l ng, scr u b b e d t h e h Ou se, an d h e lped Pllt 
In "" ood, nnd r f eel fKl good. W Ish I 
cou ld be whe r e 1 could tes t i fy t o my h enl 
Ing." - M rs. An n a Rober t l'lon. 

I a lso wa.nt t o give the t es ti m o n y o f 
a sis ter w h o came here abou t two m o nth . 
ago very s ick . It will encournge some to 
know tha t J esus Ch ri s t Is the s a m e , yes· 
t e rday, loday, an d t o rever : 

"I desi r e t o gl \'e my t estimony f or t h e 
ben e trlt of those w ho are s Ic k . I have 
found a. wonder ful Phys lc la.n . He Is m y 
Healer, R e d eem e r . and Baptize r . Pra l8e 
GOd . 'While li ving In B 08ton , Ma s s" four 
yea rs ago, I took d o wn with t.lu and double 
p n e u monia.. a nd was 1n b e<'! two m o nthS. 
I tried Ch ri s tian Science . b ut g r e w worse. 
T h e doctors f a iled, and adv ised m e to go 
to Los An g e le s , Calif. I did s o. and waa 
bet ter f o r a. short time. T WM left with 
heart, s tomach and bladder trouble, alllO 
rheumatism nnd cancer of t h e womb. Boon 
these dllul.a..sel!l came bac k with double 
torce and I grew worlfe and_ wor8e. I doe· 
tored. and lay In hospital. until I was ao 
.lck of It all. that I wanted to run away. 

TH E P ENTECOSTAL EVANGE L 

'1'1, ,10' to" It'" "" 1 I' 
II "t> l,,·)f I ,n,1 
nIl' ti) (.'11 ,I 1 

I " \e I ,,1\ rt .... 
r II" d, ('I t m., ott 
ft'{lm _t II: t I kl!lll\' thnt In 
1\0111" J;'t t rt'l",r .\\1 I ,. tlz .. ,· 

,k"lr, I'l ~H to I'ortllml 
Ir" h~' hont or traln: "0" h \liCit an 
automohlJ{ 1<0 Ihal I ('oul.1 toro W H'" I 

«"t too "kk tn tr3vf'1 'Yc' "toJ'll',,1 O\l'r 
"Ifln~' t!fn~'" "':"m,11I1\'" I wall _Irk :n be,) 
tnr days, Ihl'1I /owl n IIltl(' bl It r lnd 
lri ... ,] it Kaln nnh' Ih" l..ord 1'\' " bro\ur't 
u" Ihroq:-h Hlhe. 1 \JSIlf'tlR t.w P\'nt()l'oll_ 
tal nds~lon" 011 ttl! way, In;1 \1';1'" 100 tllck 
[0 H3~' IOI1~ ~'nouKh I, lI:t't h('II'. ,\'e took 
a 10111:" way aroillhi, [\1111 finAlly c:\me 10 
nur 101lJ;'ed fnr dif'sllnatlon. l'orllnnd, Ore
Io....,n. 'Ye hat! ht.'1'1l n(]\"!>'ed nl<mliC' the wtty 
that. If w ... l':\IIl(' to Portlan(l, we "ho\lld 
gn to Rrother Trnlt('r's mi!!",lon. Pral!<e 
<1od, wt> fOllnel It: And we aillo found the 
Lord there with mighty powl'r \ 0 heal . 
1 W'fIS anOlntt>d In Jetlus' name. R('('ordlng 
to Jame.... :;. The heallnK pow ... r wE'nt 
through my body lind wi thered that can· 
cer al:! J c .... Ul:! wlthcr('d t he fIg: tree when 
He spoke to II J am made every wh ll 
whole through lh.- Blood Of J e'IU!O, Praise 
His nnme t orever. :-'<01\' 1 go on the str('el 
e"ery n ight to t('1i Il dying w oriel thAt I 
have f ound H im, the One altogether love
ly, my saviou r and H ealer 

A fe w d a y s la t c.r J rC(:el\'ed the 1I0ly Splr. 
It accord in g t o Acts 2: 4. I "" 1l6 !lleo 11eal ed 
o f II !O p ralne(I an k le w hich had pa in ed and 
I rO\lb led me f Or cl even yea rs. al 80 o r con· 
stipntl on of !:'even yea rs stand in g. My 
n('n'el! w e r e so bad t hat t he d r opping o r 
a. fork on the tloor woul d mnke me c r ~' 
f o r t w O hours; And t he noise o t the en· 
glne on t he wn), up here, w ould caulle mt> 
t o !Screa m f rom n('r\'OII!ln{'S!l Oh 'Wh}' 
!Oh()ltld n't I prnl!le H lm?"-A nna. K upfern· 
agel, 349 l~th St.. Portland. Orcgon.
~VIJI C. T r o tter. P 081or, 212 E. 13th 5t. 

COPJ::LAlfD . ABK.-Just wallt to thank 
God f o r the good meeting th.a t W lUI re· 
c.'ntly held at this p lace. Brother A. R 
"~lIson of Pa r mA, Mo. conducted the BerY. 
Ices and was u~ed of the Lord wonderfully 
III eaCh m espage, Saints w ere hullt up; 
6 w (' r e !laved: convic tion was on m an }'. 
Meetin g clo lled w ith gOod Inte rest. Pra~' 
f or the li ttle bnnd here that w e m a y d w ell 
In un l ty.-:\l r s. George A(l a m s. 

I 

SCRIPTURE TEXT 
CALENDAR 

FOR 1923. 

Conr de_ign-Christ Knocking 
at the Door. Calendar itself iIIuII· 
trated with 12 beautiful lithograph I 
of ScriptunJ Icenel. A Scripture 
nne for every day in the year. 

35c each; 5 for $1.65; 12 for $3.15: 
25 for $7.50; 50 for $12.50; 100 for 
tat .OO, postpaid . Ct. Britain and 
.. rica. 11 7d each; 5 for 7_ 54; 
ra for 16. 9d, po_tpaid. 

Order today. 
Ooope\ PubU.hinr H..

Sprinc6dd, Jlo. 

Pag e F iftee. 

CONTBIlIUTIONS FOIt. HOllttE AlfD 
rOKJ:::I GN M:lS8IONS 

F rom D .c:. 1 to D ote. 21 lDcltl.l .... 

1·,11 
n· 

u._ ta.r Ie :';:0" 
r k 

~ ,_. (to) \ I"" 
$:" .00 .. \~., mbh 
$J_lI ()fI 
$J I:: 00. 
$3\00,01': 
$:.,; t 0 

tOil) 
U:;'6.IIV 
$1 .. 0 <,0 
UIO.VtI. 
S 10i .• '0 

I t)\HI 

C. I 

l'l r II n.\ m,l) \. n('lnnall. O. 
';"111,0' Ta.her" II ~ .• , lJloeao. CA l. 

I. :-';. :'\~\, IA'uIOI l'olln. 
F'l~1 ~;O"I't I .\~lnth~ ~.OUlt CIt:t, 

$10.>.1. J H I..a.\, :\\ "tllLr! md .\rk.1n . 
t'n. .... \ "{'Ill\,II('!i, 

$100 vo: .\II"l'mbl~, \\·Ill"ren. Oh!.): Assem
hh. :'\tW CWJtle. I' I ~:-;, l'aw',uska. 
Okl.l. TI'e :\Id ,\. \\ \'11 PI"trlct. Cllm. 
hl'rillnd. :\11.1.; .\. l. .. 1.0"" BNh·h. ('ali t , ; 
Fret) UOIfPf'1 M I"'IOtOon. H)"e_\·I II .. Ohj..,; 
:\ l M . F., to:. Cl"'\t.'!'Uhl. \1 ,10. M .\. C .. 
Chl("llf(:o, 111. 

$9 4 96; t.;\nlJ Thllngll _\ I·mbly, Cblcaao, 
III 

19317 ~ . $ ....... \ .... !I('mhly, ~ t Louis, M O. 
81.06: MII'I('mbb', 8prlnKrl~hl , Mo. 

$80.00 Full {;,llJpel :\1\""lon, lIouston, T e J[. 
$iij,20: Fourth 0:.: Urnnd AII"4:Imbly & S. S, 

Oal hlN, Tex.u. 
177.00; J.'rleuth!, ()aklnnd, (>allf. 
$16.00 " Ir". J V. lS .. t\lnl v'Orth, X ebr . : A

N. :,:, B. U .. K lnglJour/o:, ~ 'ullt. 
1.0.00; GIlld TldlnK'" ~\""emhly, Ch.toa&'O. 

I ll.; I. P. I I.
J 

\\'e~'It :-': I'~ BrlKh ton. 8 . 1. 
$67.66; .\ Ir~. ". E. J ., :\ \n~nl N(,v 
163.00; .\~'1~mb l )' , Ol)"mlllll, W uh. 
$60.00: A!lsembly, Ak ron, O h Io; nethM'l. 

P (' n t' l A l'Jl'Jcm bly, Sll r lllgtlel(! , .M."\8fI . ; . 
IT . lAke li un t l n gton, N . Y. 

$5,. 41 : Sou t hern Call t . Dible ~hool, Lo_ 
An j:;eII'lJ, Cull t . 

$u.j:!,: AI'Membly &. S. S. :\lI not, N . Dak. 
$55.00; " .... embl)', TUC'OoIllIl, WRaIl. 
$S3."II· AIIl'embly. GmuJIo Cltl" III 
$U:U.1, J. !ol MC'C .. WaUn. Wal a, Wa..sh. 
$5216: l'JI)l('r Room ),lI"Mlon, Sa. n J ose, CaT. 
$St 00 G. U" Great Ben d , K ruts 
$(iO.OO: C. ,I.. T hunci('T lI a.w k, S Dak. ; 

E\"anJ;'.; \\". 'r . G , !-l ltr htiC f leld, Mo.; P . C., 
nrttfton. W Va.; U. H.\ Forl Smith, A.rk.; 
~\"8em bl)', Mfl dl .!'On ;\'111.; " '. M. 8 " 
$madrover, A rk.: ~"ernwOOd 1\1I8embly . 
:\I edla, PR.: M rs. T. L., Alberta, canada.: 
, \ .• \t I Ch icago, II I.; A""emby, BlnCham_ 
tOn1 .-..;. Y. 

1.~9 01.1: .)[r, & Mrs. (' L. F., San Diego. Cal... 
1-18.00: W. E. r.. .• Grenora.. N. Dnk. 
l-l i.60; German A uembl)' & S . S., Elf .... 

beth . N . J 
1-& 6.00 : As.etnbly, lI oy, I.AL; H. •• C C .• Kan. 

&1.11 Cit y. K ans. 
$43.00 : ,\.88e m bly, Porter\'iJlc, CnJl f . 
U 1. 36: Assembly, \ \"ood rh'er, 111 . 
$41 .35: Pen t ' l ChurCh, Asbury Park. N . J . 
$:19.50 S. ~., Winton, Cal i f. 
$38.03: Penn G081.el M illfllon, Millv a le Pa. 
$36.00: Y(}un~ People, ~t, I..oUIS, )1 0. ' 
$31;(;0; .\ ....... mbl)·, }.:.&./(t ~t. 1.0u 10, 111 
$3 ••. 00 J. W. U., Great Bend, K4n s.; N . C .• 

l .anll'd, Kans. 
$:H,r.5;A. 0, P ort p{'rry, Onto 
$3~ ,U,: "!1"(,lllhly, (;1{,lldnl(!, Calif. 
$32.80: AMMif'mb ly, :4tOf'klon. ('n ll f . 

13 1- 7&: PII lI Oo"pe l :\11"",,1011, Mack s burg, I .. 
31,70: A~~('mbl)', Noollan, N. Pak. 

$31 [,0. ' \ "'11'mhly. C'hetoIIA. Ka.nll. 
$31)0(1' A""t· nlhh·, Tul~'. Ok lo.; Un ion 8 

K. ;';l·hnlter. Okl&.; A_embh·. E I ~ 
T('xa~, 

$2999 ,\ s!>emhly &; P" lmury CIRIIB, J oplin, 
Mo. 

$29.[,0: J . M . W " D. IT., M rs M. E . T .• 
Pea.r s all , T c xus. 

$29.00: M r. 8.: Mr!J. n. I ... Ir , Di1lln~ OklL 
$28 61) ; ('o!l1nsv\lle S. S .. O wasso, okia. 
$2 8.2 6 : As s em b ly U n Ion C ity, I nd. 
$27.30 : P r nl r le Flo wer P r a yer League, Tur

lock , O111f. 
$27. 10 : As s em b l)' , Fort Morgan Colo. 
$25.00: Mr & Mrs. H. C. Ii., Earl e, Ark.; 

E. w. n., E v eraon . Wl\IJh; AlJIJemblr, 
Two H arbors. MInn . ; North Ave . Aallem_ 
b ly. C h lcngo, n l. ; Mr. &; ~frs. A. N ., ChI .. 
cago, JII . ; A . P h Roc hert , MJnn .; Mr . • 
M rs. J . T . E .. P Ihu1elph ln., PR. 

$2 4.[,0; ~a l nt 8 at Nor th H o w ell, Ore. 
$2 3.00 : Al!s(!.m bly, J a30nvllle Ind ' J. It.. 

De t ro it, M ich. , . , 
$2260 : F . F'nm lly, P ortla nd, Ore. 

122 .00: M tes lon , Lanke rahl m , Canr. 
21.70 : M!l'embly , Yo r k , Fa. 

$2 1.2 6: J . D., T ul tJa.. Okla 
$20.60; Highway P e nt'l M IlIslon . Sunn~ 

Co llt. 
$2 0.00: D Ibl e Cla.e. '" S . B t San tn Ana, CaL; 

R '" Z . H., Puxlc o1 _ Mo.; Mra. EL 0..; 
Ch lcngo. 11 1. : S . P ., Mlh.-.ukee. WI .. ; 1: 
o . S ., Ch ICAA'~ m . 

$19.00 : Mn. J . w . C .• Dun.mulrJ. Callt. 
$13.97 : Mrs. I... R., SantA Crus. \.'aUt 
$18.00; A.eembl,., Mattoon, rtl . ' 



11,,110 \!II f'mhl 
Ii ,w I~Jk foil 
Ark 

nl\l.'nl\ . Knn ... 
~c mhly. J-.llrOlk:~ ~l'rlng , 

$1 1t,0 \ se hly. (Ir.,ill<' r~ltr 

IIIi ,,0 ~"rll /',mAllln R H CnnaAn. X H . 
Hi (W II " II I .h' .. {Ilk CuLlt. 'lrs: E 
I. II I'1n"th l'llLI,ril·',I, :0.; J 

$1-,' .\ It II. Jlr"tnrl"I,I, Okln. 
$1 ,.00 t.: '" J .11I'!t. Ill. 1'11"1I( Pent I .\ • 

. mllly. I:wll " n . ~ Y. (._ K J .. Ca r
".lh~·~.\n:I, .\IH, , .\ ", .. mllly I lay ton, Ore.: 
k: 1 .. \. Ha"II"'l Will; \11" ml,ly. lli.m
:',""'" 111<1. It ,. \' _ lJ:r,ark, \Ia; E p . 
:.. . !-i'ltth. \\'UII)" ('/-nITltl 1'.lrk , \ s.,;.m · 
hlr 1<', ,'minle"al". ~ Y ... \. II. H. Chap. 
i,,·II. :-.;, hr. It. \', II. 1J.,nrord. ",lit .. . \ 
~_ /I, .\1.1I1i "n, WI .. ,; A"",·ml,ly, I'uxlco, 
Mfl . \\ .1.:-: & \lrll .. J. :-., .-\anll, K:lnll. 

" '\k'\ N,JlII~' IIrowl1! IIK. Ill; K H. BeKIP. 

11 ;/ ',U :-;, K 11111_11 Prnirh., \\'111111 

113,;1'; ( \11"'01'., AIII-Of·mItIL HaJ.,.1uaw, :".1I('h. 
1:1 1!1 n .. .,1 'i'ldll1,1(II ILIII , !-lafl ,\ntonlo. 
T"~H 

'11 .12 
,1 :1 II 
• 13 01 

C'" 11 r 

A .. I'mhly, I'I\WhU"kn, Okl;1 
.\""'~'mhll·' IIrnokfh·lct, .\10. 
I ·PI",r to"m :\11 " ... lon, I'""ailt'n:l. 

j 13,00 ,J I; . "dlo:,lry. ,\lIa 
12 ,:!3 . .\Ir .. \ :\1 H, J,"hauofl, Ind 

l i Z 11 H. ~, Ouo,lIng, Id.tho 
I ~.on: CI. W 1. .. Fnrt Wnrth, Toxa s; J . R., 
HUtill'rtllt, On'. MrM. \\. .\ 5., :,junlnlJ, 
W.IJ.II, .1 n "'''tt1ln, •. \\'1''', \V J O. 
(;rn nJt., "11\ III, M rll. \V H. F .. 1~1I11t1!1, 
10'1" J'lnl'.r A I'rlmat)· L'lo.l<IIe San 
lJ lq," ""Ilf 

111M •. :-i, :-i .• I·' u rl Hmlth, .\rk. 

111;0 A I.. I.,() O"tu ... ('alit. 
11 :'~, .\"'''.'mtoly, MfI/\( lIf', .\rk F. K X., 
Eltoll. IA' . ' 

III "II 1,'rh'II'I". \\',)OO(l1an(l, Callt. 
11,24 .\ I·: ~. Ilorn~('\·. I::ngland 

' ".0n .\1 .. .. H I.. \\"linIN, ('alit.; (; P 
(llne-y !-II/r lllr.c", ("()In.: lUll!" JUdge S S·· 
Ml:tml. N.·w '\ll'xkll : H }t, Mitchell Cnl,: 
L. It. y " 1101'1 Angel8ll Call e. ' • 

$tO!! j' \\('IIl Hlole I'e- nt'! A >fem!) ly, Hcra n . 
tOn, (>a 
$11) ;r;~ Alton ,\11 H.IY :'>It·"tln,., Kans. 

,IO.r,r,· M('III.ln l'I'llt·1 \k/<,·mh.ly, CUnaan, 
N, 11, : A"'"I'mbly, TrlH'y, Iowa.. 

'1 0,40: .1'~l1lor }i, R CIa"". KIIIIIII)('II. Mont : 
8. R., liort (011111/0, ('010. 

110.07: "'rll, I,'. E. H" 1.o.IIIonl. lown. 
10.06: A"", milly, lIarttMd. Ark. 

1I~ ,90: ('. ,,; 0, iIf(lcllltOn. Will.; M 1;:, C .• 
v.Alervnll(,y. !'.1I1<".; A. C., Bacl n l'. \Vls.: 
Mrl'! (' . n H . IlfOHe Four('hc. S. Dnk.: 
Mr &. 'Irll I' R, HI)()kane, WlUlh.; MI". 
& Mrl'!. I, W. 11 .. Hiawatha Nebr.: Mr8, 
A. II. I' .. If iliwat hn, Nebr.: 1'". C. R., Fort 
,,,,I vnl·d. T"lin": H. R .. foiplencJ1'Iru, Texa.a; 
AHIH"mhly. "II'Ill'!nnt 11111 . Iowa; 1<1. H 
Nev. York. N. Y.; !\Ir". 0 A. C .• Burdett: 
NY: ,\ .\., L.vnhr'~ok. NY.: Evang-. 
'I'. n. Hlh','rton, Orr.; " \ .. Spring-field, 
M(). ; H. ~. Vernon. Texn1'l ; A K M ., Slar, 
Illaho; :'>Ir .t " r". R, nelle Pourehe, S. 
nnk: J .\ Jer"('Y Cit)·. N. J.: Mrs H 
H. r' I"ar HO('Kawa.\· , New York: 
N. I •. II, oWNt:n, NY.; N. J, & H. A. 
L. 0('1 IUn. 'I' (,l\'n!ll: Mr!ll .\. R. Oaklnnd, 
('n il'.; J \. H.lylon, 01.\0; t' F. R.. 
('lIll1lwrl(II)(I, :\1<1; :\I rl' H, T. n., Goliad. 
1',·",a.; " I' C, Xorwnlk. Ohio: M. O. 
H., \\'I\"hl lllo:ton, n. (' ... \""emhl.v, Eagle 
Btncl, :\Hnn.: 'Irl'l, H. (1 " :O<ooll:ln. N. Oak.; 
Mr" F. '\f,/ ('ornlnjl(', ('nllf: :\ITs. C. H .. 
RIO. " rIll; ,ehunon Pent·1 A""embly. Pat
terlon, N J., Assembly, Alexandria, 
Mlnn,; K A. K, Dro(lklyn. N. Y.: Mrs. 
R. 8. J., Oakmnn, Ala.: M. H., Boone, 
Inwn: .1 I •. I •. &. Mrs M S .. Minong. 
WIS.: R. S., S(lmflon. Aln.: Mr. & 1'o1)'s. 
P. t.., El1MOOth. N J: Mr". R, T .. Hunt~ 
Inglon Park, Callt: I f. ,J.. Che"terhlll, 0.: 
I. 'V., HarIHlrfl\'II1(', N, y,: J. O. W .. Terre 
Halltf'. In(l .; B. n., EMi l ,\Iton. TI L; M. H.. 
Yelv\ll(', Ark.; n. A, D .. Norwood. Ohio: 
Mr" " . ~ .. Goliad, Texo."L· Mr. & Mrs. I. 
L . n .. BnkM, FIn.: AIIRem Iy, Orand nlv~ 
fir, Iowa; A""e-mbly, DouglA.s, Ariz.: Mrs. 
[ •. R. H hnen, N. Y : Mrl!l. R. N. A., ClIf~ 
ton. Colo.: Mn. C, P'

j 
En.st St. Lou l!l, tll.!· 

L. A. D., Che-stN, II.; Mrs. F. B. A .. E 
PflJl(l, 'T'e:'ICn!l: A8!'1em1Jly. Martinllburg. W. 
Vn..i.. Mr!'l . A W .. Jack!IJonvllle. Ala.: C. 
V, H, fn/llann. 1'1'1.. 

19 .46: F1rflt Local Alisembl)' of God, Good. 
Ing. Waho 

19.25: ~lr fl. H. M. J .. H o ldre<1ge. Nebr. 
'00: !\Ir1'l. J. T, ,\Ita. Ta.: Glad rldlngs 

A""e-mhly. wn .. on, Okla.; S. S .. Jacksboro, 
Texas; A. T. t~., 'Vlchltn, Kans.: S. S .. 
Sullh·Rn. O\f ,).: A B.. Chle!l.go, Ill.; Mrll 
r .. TIlromfl. \\'a!'lh,: T. N. T .. Portage, 
W01'lh.: ~. S., Kimberly, MInn. 

1864: A!I"f'mhly, Ewing. Mo. 
1150 : (' A. r .. SldneY~.ra. 

1
11.%5: B('Iss .\""embly, MO. 
11.12: A"/Ofombly. ~I'(llllla, Mo. 
8.00,: A".f'mbly, Enterprl!le, AIIl.; W. H .. 
CentrolllL. 111 ; A1'IlICmbly, Smithville. Tex~ 
u: AIl!'lemblv. Protection, N. Y.: J. S. 
F .. T owner, COlo.: Mrs. T. P. R., Monroe 
Cltv. Mo.: 1 ... M C., Woodlo.nd, Callf: 
J 'D 8.. Turtle Creek, Po.: A. J . N .• 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

nU(')·r" Ohl..,: '\"""mbh·. ftrl,lIe:r Cal 
Jill· \ C·j -'h, J 1;'1> K 
$1;'0 \ !lI!I('om,,!), 1.0.11 t·,;,ur. :>; Y As-

~,:iI.t.~~;'k(· J'''Icli. ··('Xas, J \\' II, )Iar. 

$;!il \ "IT t.I , J~ rl •. Ark 
$7.15: .\lrll ~I. W. "·c!l"l ... n. :\1." 
$7.00: """r. I.kk ,\I, em].I,.., K)": .\!J$f'mbly. 

I'atlon" ,uur. 'hI. '\""emhly )'ll1l1.n 
TI'III", \. A \\ 14", III\. 1-".111 •• Tcxa.. • 

$" :1": S s. Th ,y~r, :\1 ... 
$r.!<(f ""(mllll"". Hunk. r & HI'~'nf)ld!f ~{o 
$r..in:.\ ,·m'IIY, N Llltl .. H"di., Ark:' . 
$6

y
,:! (l.l.k I:ro,·c .\ sf'"f1Jhly, i..oIOIllSVf)r t , 

$(j,:-.&;. (;l"lnllc' I'Jt~', Younj( PI,ollle'., Org 
II J.. 1I ... "nll~·, ]<,<lom. T('xa, 

$6.f,O: H. K, K!nl<ton, AIlI; .\It ·I'milly. )11. 
:Iml, Okl~I.; .\,"!I·mllly, ( ' j,II'<'), (·nllt· 

$fU2; Mr .. .I, \\', )'.;0111011\'1111', M.O. .. 
$6.25: Mr'" (; ,\1 . .t., l..ong I'!m', Xehr,: i\fr,. 

A, G B" I."" .. l1gl·II''', ,'"lIr 
'G.2:!. '\""("Inllly & S. 8" Van Buren Ark 
$6,20, A"c·ml,ly, ,\ulI,11I TCl\':I",:\ :r., Mor. 

rillton, Ark. 
$6.00 Mr. & Mr .c y" T<)ronlo, OrH., Mra . 

L . P., Avant. Ok.1.; '\""('mbl y !oil I.oUIII. 
\10.; .'l.l rll. tV, '1' ., ('hl't"pa. Kan",; S E 
H., Mon roe ('Ity. "10 : H. S" Sa ... katoon 
Sa"'k., M. Mr.., New Orll·a ns, 1.:1.: 0 : 
T. {' .. NQrth " ..,1111011\ \·n.; Mr .... C. E. A., 
Brunllwlrk, (;11.; C. I· . J .. Sl1vcrton. Tex_ a., tV. P . II, (·htlnrellor. Ala; A"'embh" 
Ii'nY('tt4lvllJ(· .. \rk.: H E. J .• )'I arlon, OhiO: 

$5 ~5: AlI lIl'm hl .\·. nl1<)x l. Mi ll .... 
$5.76: A ~ .• P o lk ('rl'(Ok, Okla.; J. f ,. & \!t. 

IIcmbly, Crellt FnIlA. ~\I<)nl. 
,51i2 Pull nO"'I"'1 .\fi "Rlon & H uh}' R S .. 

\\'" .. kn ll, Klin K 
$5.61 !ol. !'I, (,hRl'I,('II. Nl'hr. 
$550: 1". :\1. \\ •• \\'ntonga, Okla 
'5.2S; A ""cmhly, Hunnp.I. le. "·n ... h 
$5.1/j~ tV. G. N .. Lou l"nlle-, Kv 1.. W ., 

Whitt, Te-X"as. . 

1510 . .\IrS M. 1::, \\', :\Lltr(ollne, ,\10. 
5.00 'Ir. & Mrlf. I. T, J" ('Ie-ar I .. 'lk(' . WI!'!. : 
ANembly, Vf'ra. 1'extl!l; ('. C., Bufflllo, N . 
Y.: J\lIsemhly. He-~"'I1lour, ( 'onn: S .. y, R., 
Toledo. Ohl<1: R S .. Bu c klin. :1.10.: 5 S .. 
Wrlghl ('ltv. Okla: Mrll: tV. P. fr. , Rio, 
" 'Is. R. \\' K ., Nl'ollho. Mo.; .:\lrs. A. 
\\t" J ;I{'kAonvll!", AlA.: S. R, Arcadia, 
Ka n!l.: I' :'>1{' 1, .. Puehlo, Mex. : .I\fl"l! A. 
E R. TlIglell"OOlI, ('nllr,: W. F . K .. Chlca. 
KO, 111 : Mr". W. M. 0., OrnC'('vllle, Fla..: 
,\ F'rll.'n(l In N . (;fOOrgla: .1. P . S. Roa· 
noke. Vn.: C G. Yr., Portlnn(l , Ore.: H 
M. l.of'l An,lr(l I('f'I, ('nllf.: M'!·H. K ., S l}rln g~ 
'leM/ Mo.: ':\Ir .... ,\1 ('. Raldwln Park. 
Co.1I : W . H . ..:.: )~. M .. Newport. Ark .: 
ASII('mhly. f11rn o. 1.10.: \V. T. 'V .. Ha.rvey, 
lo",·a: n. I "" .. Paonia, Colo.; C. E. S ., 
Mt. Vernon, 'I'cxarl: S S, noof'le Creek. 
Texn,,: Mrs. M. A. W .. SprlnKfeld. ~fa..<;s.; 
MrlO. L. I':. C. Jnr kllboro. TeJ('tl..'! : J. C. M. 
Alml.'llIl: Ka n~.: . O. O. F .. t .. al'nyettf', Ind.; 
I T .. :>;(11'11'" 1 (\l\'AII:; Mrs G . R .. Indla.n. 
npoHs. tncl., Mrs. R 0 .. Ml eh lgnnClty, Ind.; 
Mr!O. C. 10:. i\f .. 1': St, 1..0111 ... 111: ':\1T'8. 
(" M R. ('annnn. N. H : A Friend. Sprlng_ 
tl old. i\fa.e:PI.; MtlJ Eo K, G.olden (,Ity, 
Mo.: i\lr!O. PO .. O:'lYlon. Ore.; :::. o. p,. 
nrnnd River. Iowl\: M &; C. 0., Ocean 
GrCw(', N. J.; Mr .... .\f. A. J .. Ne!<s City. 
KnnlOn.. .. : A!<"('mhly F.1~l n. T('x(l.'1: O. E. 
F.., Ye11\"III('. Ark.; Mr .. I' Yellville. Ark.: 
" •. .f . \\. :\1:II\·Nn. Ark,: ~rrll . n r R R 
CUIllell('r. Yn,: 'Ir ... (' C Palton"bur~: 
1\10.: .. \V., 'Whitt. T(,:'ICn!'l: A"' ..... mbl\" Per
ry, IowA. : G. H'. & (' B, W., Snn ·Dlego. 
Calif,: B. P. A .. Modford. MaR .. : Mrs B. 
F .. Gr('cley. Colo: AS!!Iembly. H a rvey . l a.: 
I. M. (" Marcn~, " '3.!'!h,: ,I. B. C, Rose_ 
borr)', fdnho: F.. S .• N e w London. Conn: 
Mrs. C. S .. Buffnlo. N. Y.: A Friend in 
GMrgln.: Mr. &. Mrll. R. E. Chetopa, Kan.: 
C'. W. Elbn, Ala.: Mr!'l M. F . D .. Mosa, 
Ariz.: MrlO. r::. n .. La Rlver{" Mr.n.: JCIJ
tf'r R R, Rwl t rh, T(':'IC:'I"': ?orr", C. B. C, 
Mo"'" Rl'ac'1 Cnll t .: .T. El. T. .. Chlca.go. Ill. 

$4.70: .T. F.. 0 .. Guthrie, Okla.: ]\frs. C. F. 
]" A leppo. Pit. 

$4 .65: M'r!,. S. E. B., Trinlda(!, Colo 
$4.60: O. n, KnobnONter, Mo.: Mrs. E. W .. 

Salem, Ont : ChrIst Pent'\ C h u rch. Storm· 
"11\(,. N Y. 

14.40: Mrs. R C H., Jeol!luJ), Ga.. 
'4 .3 0: Mrs. M. U. M . Mt. Ayr, Iowa.. 
$4.25: S. S,' Paris, Ark.: AS!'lembly. P\leblo, 

Colo. 
$40.15: E . T. L. Summerfield, Ln.. 
$4 .00: MM! . .:>. J. E., Alton, m.: W . F. R., 

Goo!le Cr('l.'k, Tex. ..... '!: ('. B Mana.k!n. Va...; 
J. R. B .. Cairn. Ga.: Mrll. 'E. W. W .• Fort 
Smith, Ark.: Ml' !! A. E. Akron, O hio; F. 
E. 8., DE'troit, Mi ch.: Mr!IJ. D. S DeF .. 
Newport. Ark.: ]\Irll D. f .... Porth.: Kan!!.: 
m 0.. S., Coreleann. T('xall; L . W .. Wal. 
luI:!.. "·l\!'!h.: (" B .. )hnakln. Va..: O. B., 
K nobn08tt'r, Mo : C. F . H, H IlIlJboro, Ore. 

$3.95: S. S .. Port l.nVR {'n. Texns. 
~::I.!l0: A!'IsI'TIlbl~'. {""(':II' ("rt"ek. l~ y. 
'3,~O: " •. " •. C. Eur~kn "UI'! ng!l, Ark. 
~:l 7r.· <;: !-l J1~ld,r, l'('>rt "-""':\11 
$3 .,:;· o. ':\f .• ~fnrlon . rnd. 
,1 ,;~, ,\II!'I('lllhly. Pnmpa.. T er.'Ll!. 
~:).,;O .\ . ,\, E . Brooklyn. N. Y: Mrs.: r. 

January 6. 1923 

A. D,. Snn Jose. ('allf. r"3,:etvl Rl'nd 
Al):1!II'mbly, :\1", 

$3.4:1 '\In, IT, .\1. \". (Jilt ... n, Okla 
$3.33; ,\tll(mhly. KnO)lvlllf' low". 
$3.:10 H. S, X('w C ..... tle. '1'." u , 
$3 01 ~.:-i. Plel,f'!". Ok~l. 
U.OO: T. K.. WIII:l'lvllie. III., .\ P. Oak. 

I Ilfl, "1IIj(. n J :-;'11 1·'r.lnd!O,.,o. ('alit. 
J." ll:u,8rh·J<I. flIo •.•.. -''''''f'lTlhly Chinn. 
vOle. K)', .\..1I."l'mhlr Conn'·llllt. Ohio' 
.\1. C. Z .• !-'·lnt.l .\I'ml'.,. ('allf.; (' K . 
_\tinllf·Rl'olll, .. \llnn .. \""o·mhb .\Ila. 111..; 
Delhl'l ASKtfl1"l~ I'ux\<'n, :'>10.; It J. R., 
1.0., \n,ll'elt· ... ('allr, K ,..:. ,'or'O)n:"\, N 
y.; .\Ir .. H. \\ .. (;" ,·'orl \\·ort!,. 'r,·:o.:.<lII, 
1"'.,.. .\IQnr,I!,\·lIt,·. In,l,: :\I"li,,.r ,I;; :\fr. 
& .\II"~. IT J. \\-.. t'hlt·'l,ltO. lIl.; HI':. B 
8e'\:II;a, ,\10.; .\!'!"I'mhl}". Alnl'w"'rth. Xeh,; 
:\Ir". E. ;'II. l'etl'r"hurJ.('. "('x1\1<; (' ,:\1. G .• 
Truman •. \rk; J I. P. Ho ... II<)M. Ark . 
,\Ir .... H. II, S II. 1'('.lrq. ('allf .. :'-1. H. 
('hle:1gn. I II; 'laranlh:1 """I·mhly. )';ull1, 
van. ).10 .. t; II ., (;flr)'. Incl" Bell J'ieho 
'\R~eTllbly. ll() 

$2.7f') \"semhl\", f.:sllC:'IC, Mo. 
$:!.7 5: ':\frs. J, C, I,'ranklln, Nebr, 
$Z.GO: Mrs . C. n (' .. ':\f (H<1I Beach, ('allf; 

MrR. C, A D .. H I.., \·I"lll. ('ali t " 
$2.10: .:\ Irll. N 1> .• Wlnnlr.l'g. Canada 
$2.3 i: A. ... !'Iemhl )". P c·nnv \l t', "10. 
$2 .35: .\Ir. & Mrs. J. 1,' . P .• Fredonia. Kan. 
$2.2 5: 1<: If. Chlekashn, Okla 
$2.li. ~. :) .. (;.r~·nbrlerJ Mo. 
$2.10: S. S .. Osv.(',ko. Kfln,. 
$2.0!i: D P :\f, XlnnekAh Okla.. 
$2.00: :>; . n.. Xordhl"lm, T'P:'ICIlS: J . A. B., 

\\ ·a ... hln~lon n t · .. :'>Ir" .. J. n. p . GranJta 
City. til.; I,'. l],. J alOOnv!1 le, In(\.; :\1. K 
T .• Pc,'lr!:lalJ . Tf'l\"'IO, ('. R • .\l or('lancl. Ark. ; 
J. P .. Chlea .. ..,. III.: :\Ir,.. (' H. 13., Drlp
pln~ ~prlnKIO, 'f(,)l3": I,. F. H a vana, Ark.' 
F.I I)()rndo """Nn!}I)'. Ark : .:\Irlil. J . M: 
F, Quakerto wn. p ,\.: t; I, n .. Olive 
Branch. 111; T. II. I~ .. I nglewood. Call t. ; 
Mr". J, I ... fl., Elfrida. Arl7..; :\fr". E. L .. 
Sand Point. l(\ ah o; O. :\1. P'. Lamoni 
1A: \\-. I t. ~., l)aw8, \\'. Vn.;' J. S. I;;.: 
Albany Tf'xa,,: :\Ir!!. P. 1\1. Ii' .. San An. 
tonlo. Texn,.; C. R. E .. I..ovolady, 'rex:l.!!; 
Mrs. "'. J. \Y. KIrwin, Kan".: Mrs. J. 
A. A .. Crivitz, WI!:!.: L . &. K B S Goll. 
ad. T exali: I M . K Surrey, ·N" Dltk' 
IT. M., T..o II Angela", Ca l1 t.; J . R. ·v .. Old 
Forge, P:l. ; c. S. R, OnalllJika. \VfUlh.; 
T. ~ .. Brldgpp,ort, 'I'C!lU\!!; D. n., Gary, 
Tnrl .. A. D. \\. , Sn r nl:'l Ont, Cnn.; M . 
M. T. Pari!!. Ark.: A. i\f.. Gnry, Ind .; M . 
C. Huron, S. Dnk. 

$1.90: ~. A, N .. " ' c liI trll'td N Y 
$1.82: S S. Furmi't!!vll1e.'Tf';;alf: 
$1 .80: w. M .. Beul Ah, N. l1G\k. 
$l.i!i: (' ". R .. X I'W Brighton. Pn. 
$1.1: 5; .\Irs. S. 1'0'. Comlllc r ,,(', l'cJ{"a". 
$1.50: \\'. n. (; .. A01\l1l 1a. T('xl\.. ... "" .. J. & 

:'-In<. n, E\·rrton Ark.: Jo:\"(I (),II', A. T. H .. 
Elhn. ;\Ia.; :\1'1/0. O. T . L. ~an Bernardino, 
('allf: )1. F.. B. . OloodlAnd. )10. 

$1.2fi: S. S, Beaumont, T exa. .. ; J . Ft . S., 
Fnrt Rcott. Knns.: "". n., Ab('tCieen, Scot.. 
lanel: A B. )f .. [..oul . v llle, Ky.; A. C., 
;'\lIle!j ('Ily, i\font 

$1.05: ':\T. \\'., \Yh l lt, T('x.,,,: )Ir,.. H. " R 
SJlrln~tleld. ('{'nt('r. X. Y .. 

U.t!,O ; !\~r". :\f, S. \\' .. Pari ... , \rk.: IT. D. 
K . l nderwood. "'al'll1.: 1\1rR. D. ,\. J .. 
~lnehl1rRt, N. C.: (' ('hlldrl.'n. Burdett. N. 
1 ; MrR . :\1. F.. X. L . Waldron. Ark.; 
M. B .. ReedlC)', ('ailf.: Mr!! n. C. C .. 'VJI_ 
Mn. M illS: P. 5 .. \Vcl'lternpnrt, Md.: J. 
M. G,. Troup TcxIL'!: Mrs. n. T .. West 
Plains. l\1<).: :'Ilr!'!. n ' D., Denv('r, ('010.: 
l\1rlil . B. B .. .:\Ilney, Mo.: Mr!!. :M. V D .• 
D uer. ('010.: Mr". D. E . D., DUncnn Falls. 
Ohio: J . FI. V .. 0\(1 Forg(', Pn.: W . S. M 
Sprln,.-tl(,ld. Mo.: H . T,. M .. Fabius, Aln:; 
1\[rs. C. R. n., Pleasnnt CllY, Ohio: C. W., 
Farmersville. Tl"xtul: Wm. R. H. Jr .• 
Buttalo, N. Y.: n, Y. R ., Vlctorln, Cnn
ada: Mrs. A . N " Mc sQ ulle, 'l'oxns' Mrs 
J. S P .. Siloam Sp ri ngs. Ark.; M·rs. H: 
M .. Brooklyn, N. Y. : Assembly, St. Lou is, 
Mo.: S. C. J.. Malden, ?tfo.: C. M. R, 
Jenny LInd, Ark.; T. \V. R.. RienzI. Miss.: 
M.r!'l J. H'. S., E I Dorado Springs, Mo· 
E. G. J .. Clevelnnd, Ohio: Mr!!. C. H" 
Seattle. Wash.: Mrs. C. P. N., Lanker: 
sh im , Callt.: A "Ister. Corslca.na. Texas: 
H R. P .. North Ta7.6l\"'('1I. Vn.: Mrs. D . A. 
J .. Plnehur!!t. N. C.: Mrs. J. H. D .. Iuka, 
Miss.: l\Ir!! . C. D.. Downs. Kilns.; Mrs. 
W. J . C .• DaVis City, Iown ; Mrs. C. M .• 
Monroe. 'Vis.; G. C .. Lar!Jon. N. DB.k. ; 
Mrs. N. C., Dlnubn, Calif.: R. H .. Chicago, 
nl.; H. V . R .. LIInlO;lng, til.; Mra. L A.. 
Ardeolll, Mo.: A Sll!ltcr In the Hope, PMn; 
eeton, lifo.: lIfr!!. E. A. B .. \\~Itman. 
Mas!!.: V . G. :1., Oakland, Call f .: Mrs. A. 
1" .. T.os Angeles. Callt.: Mr!!. A . J P 
Bast Auburn, Me; Mrs. W. D., New 
I'Il'OC'kton. Aln.:T. E. L .. Hollow, Okla..: 
llr~. E. M., Meridian, Call t . 

$6.33: Amolmt", tel!ls thnn noo. 
Total. Ius $I .075.:! 4, amounts S'lv~ 

en dlr<'Ct to - mJ.sslonarles by 1\.8. 
!jembllelO; ....... ·$9.865.62 
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